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GEOLOGIC AND TOPOGRAPHI AS OF UNITED STATES. 

The Geological Surw~y is making a geologic map I 2. Contours denne the forms of slopes. Since to tlle observer evpry f'haracteristic feature of the I subsides the shore lines of the ocean are ('hat.~ed. 
of the Unit,ed States, which is hein~ issued in COlltOHrR are continuous horizontal l1u(-'::;, tllf'y wind landscape. It should guide the traveler; serve As a result of the of dIe 8uriaee, marine sedi-
called folies. Eaeh folio 1m-Imles a I mlOothl:{ about ::omooth snrfaces, Teecde illto all the investor or owner who df'sirf's to ascertain the of the land, and 
map and f!;l'ologic maps of It sllwllDf(-'R. reentrant of ray.ine~, :lllU in pas:'<ing positioll uud lmrroundings of property; save the o('cupied by such 
together with explanatory and deseripti\"e texts. about These of contour engineer preliminary sUITe,vs in locating roads, 

THE 'l'OPOGHAPlIlC ThBP, 
eurH'S :lnd anglt'~ to forms of the landscape elIl be TUilwl1Ys, nIld irrigatiou reservoirs and ditehes; 
traced in dIe map alld &.::elch. provide edlH'Htionalmat.erin 1 for 8chool8 and homcs; 

3. Conto(Jrs ~h01V the approximate gTade of any aud be useful as a nwp for local reference. 
The feature" reprcsented Oil the slope. The altitudinal spl-we llPtm'eIl two ('ontoUl'l:3 

arc oft.hree distinct kind:::;: (1) is tIle HflIlH', whether tiley lip a ditf ill' on It THE GEOLOmC MAPS, 
fa~e, called pl(Jteaus, vallpys, hills, gentle slope; but to a on a gentle I 

and mountains; ealletl tdope ol1e mUHt go on n stecp slope, and The maps representing the geology show, by 
dIe: tiwrefore ('Oil tOUTS are far apart on gentle slope::; I co]or", und conventional l:iig>Ils printed on tho topo-

works man, called ('ltT/I//'(', as i and neal' together on steep OI1<'S. j gTllphie basc map, tIlE' distribution of rook masses 
boundaric-s, and ('ltit's. For a flat or g.'ently untlulatin)!; country a small' on the f'udilCe of the bn(l, Ilntl the stmcture 

Bdi(f-SII are llleGf'ured from mean 1 contonr IHtf'nal is uset1; fi)r a stpep or mountain- ' sections show their under/:.'ToUll(l rela.tions, as far us 
b,;a leycl. 'TIle ht'ightH of many pointl'! arc u('('u- ~ OliS (,Olll:try a large illt.f,rnll is The, known and in such detaillls the )'!cale permits, 
HIlcIy dcterrnitwd, and tllOse "hidl are most smallcf't interyal used OIl the atlas of the 

nrc gi veIl on th? map in figures. It is 
the plevation of all parts Rocks are of many kind'l~ On the geologic map 

Kl~ns OF ROCK8, 

the outline or form tlwy l1re (listinguished as igneous, sedimentary, ;tnd 
10 indicate thpil' gradc or Btecp- tJlOsc Colorado, til(' may he 2,)0 feet. : mctalllorphie. matter. 

is douc h;r lim',.., f'lwh of whi('h is tlrllwn For intermediate rclief eOlltour illtenals 01' 10, :l0, I 1'{Jcks.-These are roek':l whieh have I ro('ks.-In the ('oursI.' of time, and 
throu~h pointE of cgulil dcnition above IllPan sea 25, ;')0, and 100 f('et are m1cd. , : and e0n..,olidated from a state of fllsion. : by a variety of pro('essps, roeks may beeome ,e:rently 
112\(·1, tJH' 111titwlinal interral rcprcscllted the: lire iIHlieatetl by blue I Through rocks of all molten nHltPrial Ij()1:i I dUlllged in eompositioll lind in texture. 'Vhcn 
"'p~LCe between liJ1(;,'" ]If'lng the l:3ume I lint'S, a ~treaJll How~ the E:'ntire .\Tf'ur tlle lille is from t,illlC to timp f()l'ced upward in: the newly a('quirl:-'d ('hal'ueter;sties arc more pro-
ea('h wap. These lint's Hre eallpd cOJI/our8, thc : drawn Ilnhrokcn, hilt if the ehannpl is dry <l part. \ fis",ures or ehannd" Df' Yal'iolls .'lIHlpei::l aUtI size8, nOl1Iwed dum the old OIlP" sueh rocks are eatled 
ullifiJl'tll altitlldiuHl between ea('h two eOI1- i of thp year the linn i" hroken or dotted. 'YIH-'I'e a II to or to the 1'l1lrfu('e. l{.()('k.., £imncd by: lIu:tuJJwrpl,lc. Tn tlH-' of metaIl~o1'phjslIl_ 
tOUl'1:3 j" ('ailed the II/terval. Contours <lIld I st1'('Ulll Hiuk.., and reappear" at tbe SllrhH'C, tht:' SlIP- the of the molten mass within tl1('se I the suh"tU1}('P8 of a- rock is eompol'lcu may 
clevut;ons art:' prinkd ill hl'0'YlI. I posed unuel'gronnd CDllrSf' i" I'lh(m n by a, hrokpn ~ dllltlncll'1-tIlat iH, bdow the ~l1rf[\('e----1Jre ('ulled I enkr' into n'ew ('ombinationi::l, ('ert.ain "uh"tances 

The Illannl:-'r ill wJli('h ('onrOlll','" I blue lille. LakeR, m:-jf"hps, and other hodies of I ;ntnl,~il'('. ,rl:wn thp ro('k a ti.%11l'C with IlIWy be lost, or 11ew substanees ma)' be aJded. 
{OTllI. awl graJe i1:3 f:;llOWll ill tilt' wuter are also shown ill blue, by appropriflte ('Oll- I paralld wallH IlHl:::l::; i" mllpd a: There is often n eompletc gradution from tIle pri-
HIld ('ol'rt:'spondillg ('ontOllr Illap (fi).!,'. 1). I ventionHl I wJl('1l fillH a awl irregular ('ollduit I to the metamorphic fbrIn withill a sillgle 
,-_______________ , I works of man, sueh HS ronds, rail- I tJlC lnflS:::l is t.c-rnwd a ',"'-hell dlC eonduit.':l for: mass. 8ueh (,hanges tranl'1form sandstone into 

The I'lketeh 
hills. 

I roads, and tOWIlS, trawrse ~tl'atiiictl rocks tllCY often I qwutzitp, limct'tone into marble, aud modify otlwr 
pal'ullel bt:'dding phtnes; , ro('ks in various ' 

States (exduding mHSSCR filling fi&:nrcs are eallcd: From tjIlle to in geolo/:,ric history i,!!;neous 
/ I Ahll.:;ka and islnnd Pll8st:'ssions) is nhollt :~,O~;;,OOO .~iIl8 or sheds whcll t1ili, an(l faceo-' and sedimentary roeks haye becn deeply buried 

: square miles. ~\..lllap dTHwn \ lillis when Occup,yin)!; lurgt'r prot/uced by and later ha ve hepn l'<lised to tile smfiwe. In this 
I to tlw Rcale of 1 miln to dIP cover: the force propelling tlw nwgmas llpwa1'tl "-'-itIliu of prf'ssltre, UlOYC--
o,020,000 square in('hcs of papPI', and to uecom- I rock inclosure:::; molten lllatprial ('0011:3 with their original structure 
modale the map the would llPed to mell"nrc II the reslilt that lntl'U!"-i,·c rod.::s Bre 
about 240 by 11-)0 fcpt. or gI'oUIllI talline texture. 'Vllell the the sur-
suriiH'e \\ould bc represpnted a square inch or I fH'e the molten mnteriul pOllJ'ed 01lt tln'ough dIem 
map f:illrthee, and one lincar 011 the t!,Tolind I is eaIled fw)((, and la,Yns of tell build up volcanie 
would lip rpp1'csentp(l a linear il1ch on thto map. ',mountains. Ip:neoHs rocks thus formE'd upon the 
This rehltioll he1w('ell in nature alHl ('01'- I surface are eaUed (',riI'W:J1·1'« Lanls 1'001 rapidly in 
r('q)ondi.llg di8tance on thf' map is e,llled tllP .w'ale : tIll' ail', awl a('tjllire a or, more oihm, a par- I lamina:' aJ»n'o'omate{" 
of the III tflis CHBe it i,-l "lwile to ~1Il inch." I tiaIly c1'ystalline in their outer parts,l·structure 

uwy be t'xprps,..,rd also hy a fradio;l, : hut 'are more fully 1!I:'}'stalline in their inner POl'- : I;Clt1'sfONil?/. 

of mi('a or 
with their 

thp numer:ltOl' if' a lengtll on the map I tion:,,;. The onter parts of laya 110ws usup.lly I As a rule, the olde",t ro('b Hre most altered 
and tIl<' d(-mOllllnator t.ht-~ ('ol'l'tol'lpontling It·ngth ill Sxplot'i\ e at'iion <l('eom-i and the young-er fonnatioll8 hn\T ('scapea meta-

in the sallle unit. Thul:3, 118 there ,t:'l'1lptiOllH, eau,..,ing ~jE:'dioll," of'dust, I morphism, tlilt to this rule there are important 
aro int'hps :in a rni16, the scale "1 mile to lllld larger fragmpnt8. Thf'Re materialH, 'wlH'n I pxceptioIl8. 

, 1m ineh" is pxprpsf'ed by consolidnted, ('onstitute hreccias, lwd : rORi.\rATlO::"rS. 
Three s("lil(*, are used on atlas sheets of the tufTl'l. Yoleallie ejPuta may fall in of water i 

Geologicul Rurwy; the smalJe::;t is or may be carried iI;tO lakes or seas amI f()rm: :F01' llJapping ro('ks of all 
sptiiuwotarv ro('kt'!. I the art:' di\~ided 

" 'l'ock8.-Thesc 1'Ocks are II ti(iII.~. A sedimentary formatioll contains 
ground to an inch on the nwp. ()llthe of the or ol(ler rock" whi('h have it:" llppel' and lower limitH pidler ro('ks of lllliforlll 

a squaro incJl of'lIlap Sllrtilce hrokl:'n lip and t,ile of 1\hieh haye heen ! dwraetpr or roek.'l morp, or Ip",:::; lllliformly varied in 
is from itH top tmnud the nhout square mile of eart11 surfaee; on s('ale ealTipd to a differf'ut, awl deposite(L I ('hal'adpr, as, for example, a. rapid alternation of 
the map eavh i'f'atUl'C'8 il:> imliealf'd, clirediy about 4 "qnart' miles; allcl on Lhe beale I The ehiei'ageut of' tnm:"pol'tatioll of l'o('k debris is Hhale and limestone. "Then tht:' from one 
lwneHth its po"itioll in the skckn, hy contours. 16 miles. At. the bott,om I water in Illotion, in('luding rain. strealll~, and tk~ kin(l of roeks to another i8 f'Olnetime" 
The following explanation may makp, dcul'er thp, sealp if' expn's;:;ed in three Wfly.'l- : 'WHter of lakeH and of tlJE:" .'lea. The matprial8 are l nf'e,'SH,u'y Lo tW9 eOlltiguons fOl'Innti.oll:::l hy 
TIlHIlllPr in which eon tour" tlplineate elevation, line miles :wd : in part earrietl a" solid partiele"1, and thc: an and in some eH:::;eH the di,'itilletioll 
form, imd grade: m'e thc]) l:3ait1 to bp lllc('halli(·nl. 8ueb I pntil'd.v on tJw eontfllne(l f().'lsik 

1. -'L contour indicatcs a certain height ahove sea :"::nl(l, and day, whidl arl:' later eonsoli- : 
lcw!. Tn tlliH illllRtnltion t.iw ('ontou-l' intf'n"u] is illto ('onglomerut.e, :":andl:3toIlP, amI shalt,. [11 \ ei.ther ('ontuinillg t]le same kind of' if;'lll'olls 
50 f(,(,t; thcrefon~ the contour~ nrc drawn l-lt 50, smaller portion the materials lire carri('d in solu- I rock 01' A 
100, 1[)0, antl200 fi'et, uncI so Oll, U])OYP lllPnll SPU ti(m, :md the :nc then enlled if: mt'tam(Wpilie consil'-t ofr()(·k 0[' lI11i-
1e\·c1. Along the cont.onr at. :l,')0 ft"ct lip all point:::; forhlCd with the of life, or chelllieal I f(lrln dwraetCl' or of rocks JUl\-'lng eommon 
of t,he Rllrfhee that aee 2i)() feet Hhon~ :"eft; along I al'ea,'i lire eallpd without the aid of lifo. The more important roeks ehal'llt'tpl'isti('s. 
the eOllt,our at 200 fed, all point)'! thM nre 200 f('et : the Reale of of chemical and organic are lime"tone, chert, I "~hPll fill' s('ieutiiie or economic rea ROllS it is 
aho\Ce sea; und so OIl. In tile f'pace hetweell nny 11 degrpe of a dt:'gl'l'e~()f longitlLde; oaoh gypsllm, salt, iron orc, pent, i-md coal. Any I dpsirable t.o }JIld Hl<lp one or more 
two (:ontour~ arc fOlllld elevations aboye the lower sllPet on the scule eontain" Ollc-fourth of It love of t.he deposits mHY he lbrmed, or : I:3f)('cially of It yaricd formation, 
and lwlow thp hif.!,"her ('on tour. Thu8 the contour square each on t,he scale eon- I t,he different mnt.er-ials nw,v in I sudl parts fll'e ({/e,ltbw.~, or by some other 
at 1;'50 feet fill'lsjust below the of the terra~e, : taius of a degree. areas: many ways, produeing a great appropriate t€rm, as Icntil8. 
\vhile that at :WO f~'pt li('s ubove terrace; therE'- of the eorrl'~pofi(ling are about 4000,: ~\notber tranf'porting agent is nil' .:iJER OF lWCKS, 
f01'e :Jll po:nts Oll tIlt' tefl'llt'e ure 811OW11 to he Illore 1000, and :!.')O slJuarE' miles. I wind; an(1 a third i8 i('e in motion, or 
than };iO hut 1(':-11'4 dlall ~OO t('et <1/)o\-e SP-)l. The The atlas shf'dS, parts of one lHap: The lHOst ehal'aetPriO'tie of the wilHl-hoTllc or coHan Gel)logic lime.-The time tile roeks 

hill iF Shltcd to 1)(' (iiO feet of the t!nit('d Htates, politieal. houndary deposits is loef'f', a [jlle-,!!;raillPtl earth; the most clwr-, weri:' made if' (ii, ided into blllaller 
lincs, sneh ad t1lOl'ie of 8t<J.tes, eounties, amI town- ' aetel'isti(' of tlpposit)'! i8 tin, H lwtcrOf.!;pneOllS time di'visions are ealled (,)JOchl:J, and still smaller 
ships. '1'0 ench sheet, nnd to the (pwdrnngle it. : mixture :)Jul pchhlf's \\·itll cby or suwL The agc of a rock js ('xpl'cl'-sed by 

IlllllllJ0-red, and tho.'ip the name of some \\,I:'ll-known: ~{'qimpntarr rocks are usually made np of bYf'rs naming time intelTal ill whieh it \\"us fornH"d, 
aCi'Pnluatl,d being made lwavlpr. town or f('atnre within itB limitR, and at the I or beds whi('h ean be e:l",ilv H(·paratp(i. Tlll',':lc lan'rh whell known~ 
I::; not to llumlJ0r 1111 t.he ('OlllOurs, and sides antI corners of' end~ sheet the nameH of a(lja- : are eallpd simla. Hock; deposited in laycrs' are The l'lE'dilllentary fbrnwtiont'! depmited durin,!!; a 
tilVIl the ac('entullting and Ilumberillg' df ('ertaln eent shedd, if' published, are printed. I said to he btratiiied. I period are grouped together into it The 
of' ey('J'Y lH'lh one-sllJl1ee, for the tbe topographie I T}le I'lurfaee of tlle earth is not fixed, as it seC'1llS I did:::lions of a system are 

may he as('ertainell by eounting: Ill:lp are drainilf!;e, and·culture I to be; it vt:'ry slowly 1'i::;e", or :::;inks, with rcicren('{l: or formations less than a series is 
I of the quadrangle represented. It should portray I to the sea, oyer -wide oxpanses; and as it rises or l 

f(Colltiuuedcmthirdpageofoover,)' 



or st.ra.ta accumulate the I planes. Suitable combination patternf'( are nsed i Strll-Ciure-8edion slied.-This I'lhcet exhibit" r.lle I 
that. are older, and the rela- for formatiollt1 known to he of :,,;Cdi-I! TchHions of ille fOT!llation~ beneat.h the surDt.cc. In I 

may he determined by m':'ntary or elifl\ shafts, and other natural awl 1tniIi-
1 

of 
Thif< l'elatioll;:;hip hohlR , The p,ltt.erns of cuch arc printed in yarioU!3 <.'ial the relat,ion.'l of di.f1t>rcnt beds to one, 

of int.ense di"fUl-Lmucc; in suell I colors. 'Vith the patterns of parallel hlltS, colon3 ! IlUother seen. Any cutting "which exllibiis i 

tlw heds have been rcvcrsetl, and' are .used to indicate age, a parLiruhr color those is (,1111cd II ,~cdi(JlI, and t.he slime 
oft,('n diffiellit. to determine their relative agc'E : assigned- to eaeh The by tt:'rm ii? applipd to a diagrrllll t.lfe rcla-I 

from their po:::;itiou~~ then or the remains! formations a.re ronRiBL of two or more tions. The ,nrangclllent of ill emth i" 

On tile rif!;ht. of the sket.ch, Iig. 2, tile scetion is 
of sehis:s whi(:h J]re trarc:rsud by masses 
rock. The "chistl:l are mnch contorted 

imd imprints and indieate 'which I letters. If the age of a f()l'lnation iM kuown the, t.hc eartM:;; structn!'e, awl a. section exhibiting this i" b 

of t"o or mon' iR the oldeRt. I'symhol includes the Rystem which is a .arrHl1gement i:::; called it d//,ur:h(j'e wdion. I Fig-. 4.-lLleal ~ediom of strat:t, ~h()wing (a) Normal faults 

8t,rutitied rocks often contain the remains or capita.l lettf'r or monogram; the symbols; The geologist, i" not limited, howew1', to the l!.wl (b) a 11111181 fault 

imprints of plantR and animall:l whieh, at the t.ime,' are compoRed of small INters. The names of the I natural and lntiti('iul clttting,';, for his information inferred. Htnee t.lwt portiOll of the section ilf'lin
the strata, 'vere deposited, li\'(:,d in t,he sea or were I SYl:ltf'lllS and recognizt'd sprips, in propP!" order (from, concerning the eart,h'l'l Mtl'lldnre. Knowing' the t'iltc:'! whai is prohably trllC hut iR not, knowll by 
\vaslwd froUl the land int.o hlkf's or seas, or were \IlCW t~) old), ·wit.h the eolor HlHl :'!vlllhol to I manner of formation of l'o('k~, and traced 1 obscrvl-liion or.well-founded int(;l'('Ill'C. 
hllried in '~llr1ieia.l (leposits on tJte land. 8uch, each system, are giYC'l1 in the pn:l'.c(ling Ollt t,lle relation:::; HTllOng dIP bed:::; Oil tlw he The sedion iJl :2 shows three set" of form!\.-
1'O('ks, tire ealled fosRilifcrous. :By studying fos:::;i[:::; i I:'UR,F~\(:E l"OJ01:-; on mfel' then' rel.ltne aftpr they pass: lions, dil"t.,ingni;.:;llCd lmde1'gron1Ulrpbt~ons. 
it. has heen found that the life of each period of t,he I beIlc.Jth the SUltW(, ('lin dnm sedions I The of seen at tlw left of the 
earth's hil:lt.ory was t.o a gl'eat, extent different from: lElls nm] valleys ana all other "nrihce forms ha.ve i smlt.ing the st.ructure of the eart]l to a ",,,,,idemble 
that of othcr Only t.he simpler kinds of I been prodlked For eX:J..mplf', dl'J)th. Sueh a sedion "hM won[d lw 

wlwn the oldest, fossiliferous most, the stl'CtlllIH in the side of a miles long awl 
ro('ks From time to time more I, t,hat flow them t,c>e fig. 1), t[lP allll vial T[lis ilhistTUt~d in tiwir 
('olllplex dcwlope(l, and as the simple]' ones plains hordering llWTl." strcams Wf're built up hy of t,he 
lived on in modified furllls life became more y!tried. : the strf'alTlS; :-;ea cliffs arc made by' 'tIlt:' eroding to ft, hig-hpJ" 
But. <luring f'ach there li\'ed peculia.r forms, I adion of WltVPS, and s:md .spits arc built up hy }-lflrHllel, a 

nre 

\vhi('ll did not. in earlier timt"':l and 1u\\'e not wayes. form.., thlli'l const.itute part, The 
eC\..isted sillcc; the.:;;e are (;hrll'('w[eridie and: of the of the ! which form ardH-'s and trougll:::;. TJtcsf' :'!t-raM were 
tlley define the nge of any bed of ro('k which i in lht" i Oll('e eominllou", but, thp ercHts of the HTChps have 

lwen ,remored by degT1Hlation. The bed8, like 
tho"e 0(' the fir:'!t ~<~t, are coni()rl1whle. 

are found. Other tYPCB passed Oil from 
to period, ami thus linked tlU:' 

a ('}min of lif~ from t,he 

Fo~sil rpmain'l found in illush~atioll; it lllay he cune<1 hom 
To this elass helong al.lllndolled riYer 
ghi('ia I . furrows, und 
of a st.ream t.errace fJn 
and afterwards p,ntl y erodpd 
ing of a marine or lncust.rine 
double hills being worn 
and being filled Hp 

.\11 plJrts of the lHnd HI'(' 

The horIzontal st.rata of [,hc rpst upon 
the <,roded edge,.., t.he bpdi'l of the 

,..,et at the left of the spetion. The O\Tl lying 
~t·d.iotl at thE' frollt and a df'posits are, from their eyident,ly 

\ than the llud the 
The figure represcnts a landscape which is cut and strata must. have 

l"O(.k. off sharply in t.he fore?;ronnd Oil a vertien1 planc, I uf t.he ol<li~r Iwds 
so a:::; if) ~how the underground relat,ioJlI:l of the and the a(:(~llllll1IHti()ll young(·r. \\~hen 

roekB. The kinds of rock are indieated by appro- )'oungpr ro('kl" tIl1l!,; rest upon an prodcd I:mrh,ee 
priMe symbols of liIle~, dots, Hnd dm~hei:). These I of older rocks the relation lwtWf'PIl til(' two is 
symLols admit of much variutioIl, but the following; I an 

H ure gcnerally used in "sections t.o represcnt the I il:l all 
eomTtlOllel" kind~ of rock: ' The 

I 
scinst;:; and 19neOlt~ rod .. b At Rome 

lllfl~S 01' i:'! dpposited upon it.. adioll of .ail', waler, lmd iee, which WCHr - --=--~~~# I tH\(lSed (lllVlOll'< of 'llOltCll But the 
~1~ In,[ory til, "lusts "m ph(", .. d I" Hwl 

~~-t::'_ llltl\1blOn of l.L,lJ(OUR 1'0 kl" ha\p Bot 8imilarly, t.he time at whieL meta.1l,orphie rocks I them down, awl :'!trp,lHH tlw WHRle material 
,vpre forllled from the original ma!';seH is sOllll'tillles to the :::;(;H. As tIlt' Pl'O('PI"S on the flow 

Shaly liH'~~(<llJ~~ I 
the strata u{' t.he H~t()lld set.. 

shown by theil' relations to ndjaC'f'uL 1.(ll'lnat.iOl.lJ:! of 'wltter to t.he sea, it, (',1ll not canip<i helo'w sell Thus it is i~vidcnt a (:Otl:::;id~l'ablc interval 
'of known agc; but thc Hge f('cor<1pd on the lllap is levpl, awl the sva is thereful'p" ('nllpd the b(w'-ievd 
tlw.t, of the original IWtSS('J:! and not of their meta-I of e.,l'OSinn. \Vlwn H large trad i~ for a lonh.~ tiIlle 

lmdisturhed by uplift or :::;l1bsidence it, is (legra.(l<.'d 
twd paft.crn,~.-Endl format,ion i,y shown, nparly to base-leycl, and the even 'Kuriiwc thus 

on the lIlap by' a distinetiw combination of color II produced is e,dled u. penrplu-in. If the truer, is 
and and is labeled by n spec-ial letter nft.erw·anls uplifted the peneplain at. tlw t.op is a ,I 

clap8e(1 bet.wpell the fOrmat.':'on of the schists and 
! the h<'ginning of deposition of tlw"st.raw of the 

1'('(,011<1 $.t. During t.hi:'l int.enul the i'K:hiBtS suf:' 

('ak"re-ou~ .andst,ones 'fel"ed IIwtllmorphism; they were t.he scene of ernp-
tive' llethit.y; 11l1d thpy wpre (1pcplyeroded. The 

I eontnd between the 8('('011(1 nud thinl sets is another 

I
rccord of the forme!' relation of the t.ract t.o sea lewL 

Symbols. and colur.~ as-sigftn) t() the. t'od;; ,~yst/Jms.. 'l'Hl£ VARIOUS GROLO(HC :-;HEE.TR' I 

fil,,"sil'e-an,lbe(ldediguoou"rocb. ---. ·-------1· ·1--- ----~ .A Te!Jl map shows the areas ' 

1 
:8 COllor for "erlimentary formations. On the mt:lr- Pig. 3.-Sylllbol~ n~cd in ~e('tioIl~ t.o r('pl'e~ellt, diITerent, killd~ I 

Sybu,m ~ rock", 'which is t.llC t.o the map. To of ruckR. the 

--- - -- - a.nd The plat~an in fig. 2 pl'csents toward the lowcr ! the 

"""",,to,.,mt',-, it mark" a time inr,cTYal het\veen 
ff)J'l[wtion. 

that. lnnd an esearpmpnt, or front, which is mil de up seet.ioTl 
wlle.re he of sawlstones, forming the cliff's, all(l sha.lcs, ('Oll~ti-I gronnd alorig .Y.eciion line,. and the from 

of t.h(, fi)r- tnting the aR showll at, the cxt,r,emc If'ft. of the surface of any miIll·ral-produeing or wnLel"-
flUY formfl- I the Sf'etlon. hrond belt of lower la,nd is tray- I bearing stmtlllll which <:lppear,-l in t.he f-\pc1-ion may 

in the and I ersed hy se\-eml ridges, which nre S(,C11 in tllt.' s('e- be measured the s('~de of die lil<lp. • 

its color nnd p:lttern noted, t.he an;f1s on the tion to cOl'rf'spon<l to th~ twd of sHnd- sllcet ('ontains a 
map corresponding ill color and ,pattern may he stone t.hat riseR to t.lw 8urfiICe. upt.urned 
trac-cd out.. of this bed fOt'lll tlw ridgf'l'!, and tIle llltenl,,,,,,,,lte 

TIle legeml ic also a pflrtial I:lta.tement of Hw! vfllkys follow thc outcrops of limestone and 
gC'olo~ic history. In it tJw formationl'! are arranged reous sha[C'. 
in columnar form, grouped jlrimnrily "Vhere the edges of the strata Hppenr at. the 
orig~n-se(limelltary, igneolls, and snrfaee their tllickness (:n11 be measured :ltld the 
of unknown ori~in-and w-it,hin eaeh group at which they dip below t,lIe surfilee ('an be diagram. 

o Red-pllrple. 
are phwed in the O1"der of age, so iill' as kllown, Thu!'! t.heir underg:round can The thicknesse,,; of formations 8re giVt:'ll in figures 

at the top. that t.he int,erseetion of which ,"ltale the lellst. and measllrcm-ents, 
1flap.-This nHlp It bed ,,·ith a horizontal plane will t.nke is called I and the t.hid.:.ness each is" shown in the 

lllinnn.Is and fihowing thc idr£h:. The inelinatioH of the bed to ihe h01"i- ,('olnrnll, is drawll to a senle--usually 1000 
A Brownish-red. t1lCir relations to the topographic featurf's ,mel to measured at. right !tug-Ies to the strike, ' feet to 1 illdt. The 01'<1121' of acclllllulation of tbe 

the formations. The formation,'! whieh is I sediment;;; iJ:! shown ill the columnar HT~'angelllent-
a.ppeJlr on areal geology nwp Iln, usually ,':lhOWIl St.rata m'C cnrved in troughs and the oldest formation Ht tlw bOt.t'(JIll, the YOU1H!;est. at 
on this map by f'<lint.pr ('olor The areal al'ches, such a.,! are Sl-'pn in fig. 2. Tlw archeI'! arc \ t,he top. • '--' 

Gray·hrown. 

Patterns composed of parallel st,might, lineR are geology, thus printed, a subdlle(l hack- ('aUed nnt£dineR nn<1 the t.roughs ,~yllulhu:s. Rut' The intenals of t.ime which to events 
used t.o represent. sedinlPntary formations depo:'liteu ground upon whieh t.he areas of productb'e forma- the. sandst-ones, shh.les, and lim~s[.ones wpre of uplift and Hnd interrup-
in the sea or in lakes .. Pattern~ of dot.s and cirelps tions may he emphal'lized by ~trollg col orB. A mine ited benGlth the ",;en. in nearly flat. shppts; tlwt iwlientpd graphically a.nd by 
reprcsent alluvial, and eolilln fOl'lllatiollR. symbol is printe<l at each mine or qUHn'.Y, accom- are now bent and fol<1ed l.'l proof thai forccR hayc 
Pa.tterns of triangles and are llsell for igne-I panied by the name of the principal mineral from time to t.ime eauBcd t.he earth'fl lmrf~1ee to I 

OlLS format.ions. )'Ietalllorphie rocks ot~ unknown miu:d 0'1' stone q.u'~ITie~. Fo~ regions where t.h.ere wrinkle along ccrtain zone". In the ",;tnlf(l i 

mig. ill. are . short dashes. Hregnlarly 'I aI'e.lmpor~a.nt ml~lmg 1ll.dlli'ltrleM or where miCSHIll are hroken a(~ross and the parts fllippcd PHst.
1 placed; if rock m the dw-dws may be hasllls eXlst SP('CUl.l maps ,H'C prepured, t.o show p[L('h other. ~u('h ureflks are termed faulLH. Two 

armngcd in wa.yy lines parallel to the structure these additional economic features. kinds of faults are shown in jig: 4. Revised Janua.ry, 1004. 

CHARLES D, WALCOTT, 

lIirectol'. 



DESORIPTION OF THE GREENEVILLE QUADRANGLE. 

.By Arthur Keith. 

GEOGRAPHY. 

GE~.LltAL REI,ATT()KS. 
The ·western diYlSioll of the Appabchiull pl'O\"-I 

by streams and is lower and less broken than the 
divisions on eithE'T side. 

Location. - The Greeneville quaJran,gle lies illeo embraces the Cumberland rlateau and AIle
('hiefiy in Tennessee, hut comprises also a -portioll ' gheny Mountains and the lowlaml8 of Tennessee, 
of North Carolina. It is included between para]- Kentucky, and Ohio. Its northwe;:3tern boundary 
leIs 36° lmd 3W 30' and meridians 82° 30' and is indefinite, but may be regarded as extclluing 
83°, and contains about 963 square mil{:'s, divided from the mouth of Tennessee RivE'l' in a north
between Greene, Hawkins, Sulliyun, "1"nshington, easterly direction aefO,'lS the States of Illinois and 
and l,--:-nicoi eOl,wties in Tennessee and Madison Indiana. Its eastf'fn boundary is shnrply defined 
Countv ill North Carolina. along the Appala(-'hiun Yalley by the Alleght-'my 

In its geographic and geologie relations this front and tht, Cnmberland escarpnH'nt. The rocks 
quadrangle forms part of the Appalachian prov- of this division :.1re almost f'ntirely of sedimentarv 
ince, 'shieh extends from the Atlantic eoastal plain origin and remain yery nearly ~llOrizontal. Th~e 
on the east to the Mississippi lowlands on the west, character of the Rlll'facf', whieh is dependent on the 
and from central Alabama to f<outhern Kew York. character and attitnde of the rocks, is th:.1t of a 
All parti'l of the region thus defined havf' a com- plateau more or loss completely worn down. In 
mon history, rC"eorded in its rocks, its geologie the sondlern half of the province the Plateall is 
structure, Hud its topographic features. Only a sometimf'R extellsiYe and perfectly fiat., but it is 
part. of this history can be read from an aren so oftener much divided by streams into large or 
small as that coyered by a single atlas sheet; henee slIlall areas with flat tops. In 'Vest ,T:irginia and 
if is necessary to eonsider the indiyidual area in its I portions of Pennsylvania the Plateau is sharply 
relations to tile entire provinef'. cut hy stream::>, leavi.ng in relief inc1!:ularly rounded 

SuodivisIons of the Appalachian pTovince.-The knobs and ridges which bear but little resemblance 
Appalachian proyince is eomposed of three well- I to the original surface. The w('stern portion 
marked phYRiographie divisions, throughout eaeh ! the Plateau has llf'en completely removed by f'ro
ofwhieh eertnin forees have tended to produce sim- sion, and t.he surfaec is now comparatiYf'ly low and 
ilar results in sedimentation, in geologic structure, leyel, or rolling'. 
and in topography. These divisions extelld the Altitude of the Appalackiall }Jl'ovillce.-The 
entire length of the proyince, from northeast to Appalachian province as a wholt' I:::; broadly dome 
south·west. shaped, its surface rising from nn altitude of about 

The eastern division of the province f'IHbmees 000 feet along the f'astern margin to the crest of 
the Appalachian Mountain::>, a system whieh iR the Appalachian l\IountHins, awl thence dest'ending 
made up of many minor ranges and whic11, under westward to about the same altitude on Ohio awl 
various loeal names, extends from southern New MiHsissippi rivers. 
York to central Alabama. Home of its prominent Each division of the province shows one 01' 

parts are t.he SOHth Mountain ofPennsyhania, the more culminating pointA. Tlllls the ~\ppnlachian 
Blue Rid~e and Catoetin l\Iountain of Maryland Mountains 1~8e gradnally frolll le.,,;s than 1000 feet 
and Yirf,rinin, die Great Smoky }IountainR of Tf'-n~ in Alabama to mol'("' tkm 1)700 feet in weRtcrn 
nessee and North Carolina, and the Cohutta Moun-I Korth Carolina. From thi8 cnlmillating: point 
tains of Georgia. Also embraced in the ea:;;tern they deerease to 4000 or :3000 feet in southf'l'Il 
division is the Piedmont rlateau, a vast upland Virginia, risc to 4000 fef't in eentml \Tirginia, and 
which, as its llame implieR, lie:;; at the foot of the deseend to 2000 01' 1500 fect on the :\Iaryltllld
A ppalaehian Mountains. From Kew York to Ala- Pennsylvania line. 
hama it strf't('hf's eastward and south\vard from The Appalachian Valle); :;;howR a uniform 
their foot and pa."1Se8 into the Coastal Plain, ... ",hich in('rease in altitude from 500 f'ef't 01' In'1s in Ala
borders the Atlant.ie Oeeau. The Mountains and bama. to HOO ft'et ill the yieiuity of Chattanoo.ga, 
the Plnteau arc separated by no sharp boundary, 2000 fef't at the Tcnne}lsee-Yirg:inia liuc"ancl2GOO 
but merge into each other. The same roeks and or 2700 feet at it:;; (,ulminating point, on the tlivicle 
the same struetures appear in each, and the form between New and Tennessee rivf'l'R. From thi8 
of the surfa('e varies largely in accordance with the point northward it deHl~ends to 2:!OO feet in the 
ability of the different streams, to 'We'JT down the yalley of New HiveI', 1500 to 1000 feet in the 
rocks. Most of the rocks of this di\Tisioo are more .James HiveI' basin, and 1000 to 500 feet in the 
or less erystalline, bf'ing either sediments which Pot.omac River basin, remnining nbout the same 
have been ehanged to slates, schists, or similar through Pennsyh'ania. Thesc figures represent 
rOt'ks by vllrying degrees of metamorphism, or the H verage elevation of the valley :,;urfacf', below 
igneous rocks, SUc1l as granite and diabase, ,,,hich whieh the ~treHm eh:lllne18 are Rllllk from 50 to 
have solidified from a molten eondition. 260 feet, and above whidl the valley ridges riRe 

The central division of the province is the from 500 to 2000 feet. 
Appalaellian Valley. It is the best defined and The Plateau or western division inercases ill 
most uniform of the three physiographic di,isions. altitude fi'om 500 feet at the southern edge of' the 
In the southern part it coincides with the belt provinee to 1500 feet in northerll Alabama, 2(x)() 
of folded rocks which forms the Coosa Valley feet in central Tennesst'e, and 3500 feet ill :::;outh
of Georgia and Alabama and the Great Val- eastf'l'll Kentlleky. Its height is between 3000 and 
ley of East Tenllessee and Virginia. Throughout 4000 feet in West Virginia, and dcereascs to about 
the central and llorthern portions the ea:,;tern siue 2000 feet in Pennsyh'ania. From its greatest 1l1ti
only is marked by .!.,'Tt·mt. valleys-sueh all the I tude, along its eastern edge, the Plateau slopes grad
Hhenandoah Valley of Virt-,vi.nia, the Cumberland ually westward, although it is generally separatf'd 
Valley of ).Iaryland and Pennsylvania, and the from the interior lowlands by an abrupt escarpment. 
Lebanon Valley of eastern Pennsylvania-the Drainage of the Appalachian province.-The 
western side being a succession of ridgf's alter- ' drainage of tllC prodnce is in part eastward into 
nating with narrow valleys. This diyisioll varies the Atlantic, in part AouthwHnl into the Gulf, a1\(l 
in width from 40 to 125 miles. It is sharply ont- in part westwartl int() the Mississippi. All of the 
lined on the southeast by the Appalachian Moun- 'I western or Plateau division of the provinC'e, exc('pt 
tains and on the northwest by the Cumberland a small portion ill Pennsylvania anel another in 
Plateau and the Allegheny Mountnins. Its roeks Alabamil, is drained by stream:;; Howing westward 
are almost. wholly sedimentary and are in large to the Ohio. The northern portion of the eastern 
measure calcareous. The strata, which must or Appalachian }Iountain division is drained east
originally have been nearly horizonttll, now inter- ward to the Atlantie, while south of Now Hiver 
seet the surl1tee at various angles and in narrow all exeept the enstel'l1 slope is drained wf':,;twal'd by 
belts. The surface differs with the outerop tributaries of the Tennessee or southwartl by tribu
different kinds of rock, so that sharp ridges and taries of tJlC Coosa. 
narrow valle)s of great length follow nalTOW belts The position of the streams -in the Appalachian 
of hard and soft rock. Owing to the largeamoullt Valley.is dependent on the geologic structure. In 
of ealcareol1s rock brought up on the steep folds general they flow in eourses which for long dis-

. this district its surface is more readily worn down taoces are parallel to the sides of the Groot Valley 

following the Ie8sf'r yalleys along the outcrops of tllO quadrangle, "where the dolomite contains less 
of the softer rocks. The::>e longitudinal streams I ehert, its surfaef' is reduced nearly as low as the 
empty into a number of larger, transverse rivers, surfacf':'; of the other limestones. The leaE!t soluble 
whidl eros.:;; one or the other of the bal'l'iel's limit- rocks are tile quartzites, sandstones, and eon
ing the vallf'Y .. In the northern portion of the, glomf'rates, and, sin('e most of their mass is left 
proyinee they form Delaware, Sm;quehanna, Poto- untoudlCd by solution, they are the last to be 
mar, James, and Roanoke rivers, each of whieh redueed in height. Apparently the rocks of the 
passes tln'ouJ!;h the A ppfllachian .Mountains in a Cl'3.nberry granite form an exC'eption to_this rule, 
nanow gap and flows eastward to the sea. In for they eontain mueh soluble mat.ter in feldspar, 
the central portion of the proyinee, in Kentut'ky and yet maintain great heights. For this result 
and Virginia, thest' longitudinal streams form Kew the immense mass of the formation and the insolu
(01' Kanawha) RiYer, whieh flowR westward in ability of the quartz are largely reRponsible. 
deep, narrow gorge through the Cumberland Pla- Erosion of the sedimentary formations has pro
tean into Ohio RiYel'. From :New Riwr south- duced a series of long ridges sf'parated by narrow 
ward to northern G-eOl'g:iu the Great Valley is valleys, which closely follow the belts of rock. 
drained bv tributm~es of Tennessee HiYer, whieh 'Vhere tile formations Rpread out with a low dip 
at Chatta~ooga leaves the broad valley and, entf'r- the valleys and ridges are broad, and where the 
ing a gorge through t.he Plateau, runs westward strata dip steeply the valleys are narrower. Each 
to the Ohio. South of Chattanooga tlw streams turn in the course of a formation can be seen by 
flow directly to the Gulf of l\Iexieo. the turu of t.he ridge or valley which it eauses. 

nETAIL:Ell GEOGRArUY OF TilE GHEEN.EVILLE 

QUAllHAN(JL.E. 

Conspieuous examples of this are the various 
Clineh sandstone monntains. Each roek produces . 
a uniform type of surface so lon~ as its composi

divisiolis.-'Yithin the limits of the tion remains the same, but with each ('hange in 
quadrangle two of tllt'major divisions eomposition the surface changcs form. The lime

of t.he Appalachian Proyiuee are represented. The stones have disappeared through solution over 
Appalaehian Mountaim~ occupy about 100 square much of each va11e\' fioor. :Near the sandstone 
miles in the southeastcrn portion of the quad- and quartzite mountains the residual day:;; of the 
rangle, this being but a small Rection of the ~reat" limestone have been swept oYer with wa8te from 
mass lying fart.her east and ::>outh. The small por- the mountain-making rocks. This material forms 
tions inelntlecl within this quadrangle are called the terraces and flood plains 'which lie along the 
the Dald }Iollntains. The remainder of the qllad- streams tlmt enter ~oli('hlleky RiYer on its south 
rang-Ie lieR in the Great Yalley and can be suh- side, such as Camp Creek and Horse Creek. These 
divided into three t.opogrnphic districts. Til the depositR are very conspieuous nnd form practienlly 
northwestern portioll of tlle quadrangle lies the; one plain, w11ich slopes gradually away from the 
ridge disLrici, emhrnc1ng the Day:,; 1\10untnins and fooL of the Bald Mountains. 
the re~ion lying northwest of Holston HiveI'. The Bald Mountains consi:,;t of a high, irregular 
Betwpen the Bays l\Iountains and tllC "Bald Moun- range, mueh of it oyer 4000 feet in height, with 
tains lies an op~n valley composed mainly of low, lesRer moulltain.:;; and SpUl'S Hloping away toward 
rolling ridges awl shallow vallf'ys, a part of the the HtreanlS in all directions. "There it borders the 
Valley of East Ti:'nneA~ee. The northwestern part (trmt Valley it: presents a Rteep front of ridges and 
of thi.,,; is the ynlley of Li('k Creek, a low, gently butts rising fi'om 1000 to 1000 feet aho\'e tI18 
l'olling plain, val'ietllH're and there by small knobs adjoining: yalley. Thus is seen in strongest eon
of' slight relief. From tIl(' southeast border of this traRt the rf;sults of erosion of soluble and insoluble 
valley t.o the foot of the Dald Mountains extf'ndR fimnat.ions. The streams fall rapidly from their 
the l;latean traversed hy NoliC'huC'ky Riycr. sources unt.il they emerge upon the valley at eleya-

Dminagr,.-The entil'e region is drained by trib- tions varying from 1;)00 to 1800 feet. Their· 
utarif's of Tennessee River-Nolichu{'kv, Frem·h channels in the Cambrian quartzites and'slatc,s, 
Broad, and Holston riverR. All of t.he;n rise f~U' whieh are ·wild, l'oeky, v-shaped gorge8 at their 
beyond the lilllits of this quadrangle, and they heads, suddenly open out on the limestone floor of 
receive here a very small proportion of their ·water. the Great \Tillley. . 
The ridge dist.rict and Jlractie:llly all of the area. In the ridge distrid, or northwestern portion of 
of the Davs l\Iountnins an' dr'dined by Holston the valley, the surface eonsists of a Reries of long, 
River. A" small part. of the south sl~pe of the p~m·t11.e1 ridge:;; and lint's of hills separated by nar
Baltll\Iollntains is dnlilled by French Broad HiYer, row valleys. The valley following the course of 
whieh lies ju:::;t outside of this qU3,11rallgle. The the French Broad is comparatively wide and open. 
remaining and gl'eater part of the quadrangle is The valley::'! in the Bays Mountains arc deep and 
drained by Noliehllcky River and its tributary narrow. Between these two extrcmes are found 
creeks. Holston River ftills from ]:300 to 1000 Ylll1eys llnd ridg(,K having many formR. 1\1ost of 
feet in this area. Liek Cl'eek, the principal tribl1- the minor valleys arc 1100 or 1200 feet above sea, 
tarv of Kolichuckv Hiver, falls from 1400 feet at and above them the ridges rise t() 1600 or 1700 
its ~heaJ to nearly ~l(X)O feet. The tleRcent of J\Tol_ feet. A few point.s in the Bnys "'\lountains are con
ichuckv l{lver from 1500 to 1100 feet is unusu- siderably higher, Chimney Top, the highest., hav-
ally ?:r~at for a stream of itH Hize. ing an elevation of 3078 feet. 

l'opography.-Tlw forms of surfacc differ milch The valley of Lick Creek, as was statf'd, is broad 
in these four di:,;tl'iets. The variatiollR in the topog- and open and only gently rollin~. Few of the 
rnphy Jel)end Yf'-l'y largely upon the influenC'f' of I knobs -it eontains rise more than 200 feet above 
erosion on the diflerent formations. Such roek- tJIe level of the strooms, and most of its surfaee is 
forming minerals aB carhonates of lime and mag- between 1000 and 1200 feet above Rca. The 
nesia, and to a leRs extent feldspar, lire removed by plateau lying south of Lick Creek Valley is 
solution in wat.er. Rocks containing these min- : considerably higher. The minor yalleysare 1200 or 
erals in largf' proportions are therefore subjeet to 1300 feet above Hea, and the ridges range from 1500 
deca.y by solution, whieh breaks up the roek and to 1iOO feet. Nolichucky HiYer and its prin
lea\'es the insoluhle matter less firmly united. dpal tributarieJ:l have caryed narrow eanyons sev
.Frost, rain, and strellmR break up and earry off eral hundred feet in depth. Outside of t.hese the 
thi:;; illRoluble remainder, and the surfi:we is thus plat~au is eomposed of low ritlgeH and parallel 
worn dO\vfl. Aeeordillg t.o the nat.ure and amount lines of hills separated hy smooth, open valleys. 
of the insoluble matter, the rocks fonn high or low 
ground. Calcareous rocks, leaving the least resi
due, occupy the low ground. Such are the various 
limestones and many of the shale formations. 
These leave only a fine clay after solution. The 
Shady limestone and Knox dolomite ]eave also, 
besides the clay, a large quantity of silica jn the 
form of ehert, which strews the surface with lumps 
und retards its removal. In the southeastern part 

GEOLOGY. 

GENERAL G-EOLO(HC RECORD. 

.1Ynture of tlUlformat-iom.-The formations which 
appear at the sllrface of the GreenedlIe quadrangle 
and adjoining portions of the Appalachian prov
inee comprise igneolls, ancient metamorphie, and 
sedimentary bodies, all more or less altered since 
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their materials were first brought together. Some i 'which they contain. Remnants of these strata are I the Kolichncky shale, and the J\faryville limestone, I crystals occur, but much t.he greator part of the 
of them are yery ancient, going back to the earliest I 1I0W inf()lded in the igneous and metamorphic I all of them being close to tIl<:' Knox dolomite in 11"ock is now fine blaek ~whist, composed ehiefly 
known period. They consist of rOlll' groups, of' rocks, and the portions tlm" prc;::\encd from ero~ I position. These rocks aT(; brought to 'of quartz and muscovite, with a small amount 
,yiJely different age and charadeI'. These arc: the I SiOlI eover lnrgc areas of the mountains. The the surface by the aiftforent lie in long, of the black iron oxidt:'s. 
igneons Hnd metllmorphie roekR, including gneiss, i suumergenee 'which caused their deposition began llarrow belts. In the pxtrt:'Itle southeast cornel' of I lVtatheJ"ing.-lJnder the act.ioll of t.llC weather 
schist, granite, diorit,e, and I::'-imilnr formations; the, at, It:'nst ns early as the beginllillg of C:aIllbrian and the quadrangle, lying in t.he IllOllllhlin?, is :seen an the yarict.ies of f:,'THnite behnn' vel"y diiferpntl,V. 
yolcanic formations, embracing rhyolitc, basalt, I extended at, It:'ast iuto 8iluriall tir;le. Tt is possible area of granite, induding the only format,ioll? 1 The eoarse granites are vel"y durable ana :stand 
diabnse, and tlleir alteration products; the Redi- I t.hat the )vas curlier and t.he end not in the region whieh arc not sedimenbu·y. Ttw i out in awl hold cliffs; the finer by 
mentary strata. of lower Cambrillll age, illcluding unt.il the t.ime; the preeise remainder of Lhe mountain distriet eontaiwl the i rem~on the decomposition of their 
conglomeI'atf', s:m(l4one, shale, and their meta- I limits arc not kllown. lower Cambrifln fOl'lnnt.ions, Tllcse are mailrly I 'wpnkell to a C'l1lmbliug IlIa",s whieh doe!'l not out-
lIlorphosed e(luivalents; and t.he !'lf~dimentar." strata I ThC'se compri:'ie eOllglomerate, salldst.cllle, I silieeoll8 and comprise quarLzit(,8, samlstoncs, eOll- I crop mnch except on st-cep slopes. The schistose 
rangin,g in ago from lower Cambrian to Carhonif- I slate, shale, limestone, and ullied roeks in ~'Teat glOlIlf'ratf'S, shalcl"-, and slates. The latter three portions of the f(:mnation break up most readily, 
f'rous, whidl comprise a greut variety of limel:3tones, They \vere far from being- a C'ontinuou8 I groups are sharply define(l HIld in lllOSt plaees are the plane . ., of 8ehistosity sceming to nffOl'd a reatly 
Rhalel"-, aIHI sandstoIlf'l"-. The oldeRt of these groups series, the bnd wa!:l at timeB llJllifteil and a.reas from Olle allot.her by faulti::i. The forllla- I pal"-snge fi)f llissolying waters. In spite of its 
oecupieR t.he area, and the lower Ca.mbriau of fresh depositM were exposed t,o er08iou. The i into which tIle rocks are I'!cpamted will be wenthering Hre formation oeellpics high groulld, 
:san(l" strata lenl"-t. The materials of which the sea gradllally adyaneed to the eal:3t, howe\Tr, flnd de8crillf'd in order of age, beginnillg wit.h the I OIl account of the great maS1:3 of its inl"-oluble l1lflte-
sediJ~eutary l'ocks are composed were originally land areas wlrieh fn1'llisllCd Redimellt during the I ol(lest.. I rials. Its heights are frequently rendered 1(,8s 
grawl, sand, and mild, derived from tIre waste early Cambrian were corel'ed hy later l\lleozoie i AHCHF,AN HOCKS. ' prominent, however, by the superior hl'lrdnel"-s alld 
of' the older roeks, and the remains of ph-mts I depositR. The sea oceu pied most of the Appa- i CHAKRERRY GRANITE. I greatel' eminenees of the neighboring Camhl'inn for-
and animals livillg at. that time. All have beell laehian pnwince flnd the "JIississippi basin. The, ,mations. It forms round knobs, ridges, and mOUll-

greatly changed sillee their formation, t.he alter-I area of the Greelleville quadrangle at. first was near I Area.-The prilleipal lllemher of the Arehean I tains wit.hout. definite whoso crests and 
ation being so profound in 80me of t.he older I the eastern margin of the 8ea., and the materiall'l of roth; in this quadrangle i1:3 the Cranberry grallite, I slopes are usually and rounded. }[any 
gneisses and f:lchil'lts ai::i to del::'troy their original ",hiel! the rock!'! are W('l'e deriYe(lla,l'gely whieh lies in a single area southeast of the Cam-I parts of its area are cultivated and t.he soils are 
nature. from the land to the The exad position i brian 8e(limentary rnek8. It iR interrupted by thi'ee I light loams of fail' depth alld strengt.lL 

From the relatiolls of the formations to olle of the eastern i::ilrore lille of thi" aneiellt.l:'pn i", kilo WI I small areas of the Max Pateh granite, the elld:s of 
anothor and their interual stmctures mallY eYent8 only here and there, and it prohnbly nll'ieu from I large!' bodies lying in the Asheyille quadrangle. MAX PATCH GRANITE 

in their history ean he deducc>d. \Vhetlwr t,he time to time within rather wide limits. In the I The f:,'l.'a.nite fOI111S a large and continuous mass that AJ'Uf.-This formatioll is confined t.o two small 
crYRtalline roekl"- were formed at great depth or at. earlil·st Uamhrian time it lay just ea:st of the posi- I extendR southwestward into the .Asheville quadran- aI'eas in this quadrnugle, carh being the end of u 
the surf~l.l'P is shown by theil' stnwtllres Rnd tex- I tion of Inint Ri(l~e. gle and nOI't.heni::itwanl through the Rmlll JHollntaill larger' nrea ext.ending ,veIl int.o the Asheville quad-
tures. The amount and nature of tlw I)l'es!:lnre ' sr:dilHl'IlirdioJI.-Fonr great cyelcs of' alld Cnmberry quadnmgles. The flll'lnat.ion eOll- rallgle on the SOlltll. The western of t.hese two 
sustained by the rocks al'e indicated in a mensure I are reeol'ded in the rocks of this SiRts of granite of "arying texture awl color und al'(~al"- C'xtend:s illtO the main nUl.q" of' thc formation 
hy their folding and metamorphi:'!]]l. The compo- J'cgion. Thc first llelilLit.e re('ord now reIllaining schi:sts and granitoid dpri\'ed ft'OTll the' in Max Pateh Mountain, :J.Indison County, ~. C., 
sition and eoaI'Scness of t.he sedimcutl::'- iwlicate the ,val"- made coarl:3e i::i\\Ildstoncl'!, and I grnnit.e. Tt is llamed CnlllhclTY, N. c., f(H' whieh the formation is llUllIed. 
depth of 'water and distanee from shore at whieh , shales in Cambriall t.illle thc I Ileal' which it. is t,ypieally developed. I ('haracrfl'. - Thp f(mml.tion consists almol'lt 
they 'were produced. CrosR-hedtling alld ripple I eal'ltem of the interior sca fIR it [wlud('(lo('(lH.-lnelu(led wit.hill the arca of the I entircl.Y of eoal'!'le gl'anite, in place~ porphyritic, 
marks in sandstolles indicate and variable 1 llPon the land. As tIle lnnd WHf:; \yorn down alld I Cranberry gl'Hllite are Rrnall or locallJe(l" of llletn- :-tnd in fdaces of ulliform grail1. The minerals 
eUl'l'eut8. Mud cmeks in shales that. their I :'!till further depres8ed the 8ediment beeame finer, , basalt, metadiabnse, lllet.arhyolit.e, nwl pegmatite, I C'omposiug die l'Oek are orthorlase nnd pla,gioclase 
areas were at. times aboye aud at. times below until in the Call1bl'o-Ordov1eiall Knox dolomite' which are too small to b01:3hown on the map. The feltlspar, quartz, biotite, and a yery lit1le Hluseo
water. Ued sandstones and shales like those of I wry little trace of :::;hore material is seen. Aftcr mdadiahase and metarhyolite appear to iX' illtru- I y1tf.'. Aece.'lsol'Y millernls are a lit.tle magnetite, 
the 'Vatanga and t.he Rome resulte(l when erosion I t,his long period of eame a 8light f'leYar.ion, I si\'e in t.he grallite. They nre undouhtedlyof the I pyrite, and epidote, the latt.er oC'curring for the 
was revived Oll a bnd slll'face long I'lubjeet t.o decay, producing eO<ll'ser .this uplift. heeanw IIlore I same nge as similar rocks in adjoining qn!tdl'l1n- I most part in secondary Yeills. Porphyritic crys-
Hnd covered with a deep residual soil. LiIllestones I Hnd more prollollllCed, unt.il hetween t.he Onlovi- 'I glel"--rocks of Algonkian age. The I1wwl'hyolite tals of orthoc·lase feldspa.r H", long as one ineh are 
show that t.he currents were too wea.k to ca.ny I eian and Silurian the land wal'! much expanded and, OCCUI'S in sheets and dikps that range from a few' not infrequently to be :::;cen. These are most l'OlIl

sediment or tha.t the land was low ana furnished I large aI'C'fIS of recently deposited sand"tOIlPS wpre I indle1:3 to a few feet in thieknesB. Tllese nre found I mon in -qlC eastern nren, particularly in its exten.,. 
only fine d~y alld substance:::; in sollltiOl~. ~;o~- lifted abo\:e 11w. thu" eomplet,illg the lirst grcat I here. and t-ll:re. thr~l1gh nllleh of ~,he are~~ of t.Jle , !'lion into the "::\':::;h.evill: qlLad~ang:l:. In t1? western 
glomerntes hke those of the Bnld ~IoulltalJls lIldl- eyde. After tillS canw a second dcprf's- gralllti..: south of Indlfln Creek, hut from t.helr small' area t.he gramt.e 113 dueilyof UIllt()l'lU gram antlil'l 
eate strong currents a.nd wave al'tioll durin~ tlwir sion, durillg whieh thC., land was again .worll down I Ri70e it i.R doubtflll wheLher the hedl"- are cOllt.inuous I IllO]'(' typicnl of·the f()l'trlntioll HS a WIIOk. In .thi..' 
formation. llearly t.o bnse-level, affording contlitions for the fiJI' an.,r great, dishlll(·e. Til t.Ili.., region, however, pOl'phyritie variptiel'! the I1lflke b.''' fin ,the 

contis.-l'he l'oeks illPlllselvcs aeeurnulation of the Devollinn J)lal~k·.Yhnle. .Aft(:r I tlle prevalent. metamorphism of the rod~s, Lhf" greatest part, of tIw it a dull whitish 
of widdy separated cpoehs fi'om t.his the Dew)Jlian I:3hales and salHbt.olles were .. heavy forest eove'I', a.nd t.he smalll"-ize ofilw out.-I or 1ight~f,!:l'i1y eolol' .. -\:.; the ea,,,f.cl'll a.rea, 

t.he e~irlif'st age of geologic history through the deposited, recording a mino)' uplift of the land, I crops make it impraetieahle t.o rppre:::;ent them on a. I the grallite i." not e."pfX.:ially porphyritic and iR 
PaleozoiC'. The entire reeord may bc sumfIwTized Wllidl ill northern areas was of import.ance. I Illlorc t.han llsnally lig-ht colored. Biotite is mOl:3t 
as f~)llows, from t}w olde:::;t formation t.o the latest: The third wit,lr a during (if tlie gTrtnifr:.-TIre granit.e is an prominent in tile llla8siYe parts of t.l1C fCH'Illat.ion 

Enrliest of all was the produetion of tIre great I whieh t.he llmestOllc aeeumulated, I igneous roek ('om posed of (lual'tz and orLhodase I and. e,lllSe1:3 a decidedly l"-potted appearHllce on 
bodies of Carolina. gneisA. Its origin, whether I eontaining any Rhore waste. A third, and plagioelase feld:::;par, wit.h biotit,e, ll1uscoyit.e, I aecount of the large Rize of tho crysta.ls. 
igneous or !'le(linwntary, ill hurietl in obscurity. I uplift In'ought t.he into shallow watt:'r- i and occasionally h01'llblende fJ8 f?,dditiollal mill- i .Another Yal'iet,V of' ('onsiderable exteut is a eoah:\e 
It repl'eKents a complex development and many portions of it perhap" ahoye t.he :sca-and upon el'ak J\lillor acce:::;sory mineral1:3 are magnet,itt', l'ed granite, found ill t.his quadrangle in the western 
processes of ehange, ill the l~OIlI'Re of whieh the it were ill shallow water nnd llwamps, I garnet., illllenite, and epidot.e. The llHwt notahle I granite area nnd in its extension through the A8hc-
O1igillltl dwrHeten; lWTe been largely ohlit.eratell. the Rllll(lstones, alld eoal beds of the Car- I variation of the rOl'k i.':l in its texture, due to I ville Cjuat]rallgk This differs frolll the ui::illal mHS-
The gneiss is, howeYer, di",tinet. from and much boniferous. }'inal1y, at, the closc of the carhon-I yariat.ions in the size of the feltlspar crystal,<,;. J.t < siye variety only in having many 1'12(1 or pink 
older than any othcr formation yet ident.ined in iferous, fl, further uplift. endetl the dppol'lit,ioll of ranges from a line, even-grained mass, _ such ai';, fadspars, whi{~h .0ve II decidedly red ('0101' to t.hp 
the proyince, ana t.h(' tillle of its prodmt-ion is t.he Hedinwllt, in the Appalaehian proyinee, except I oeenrs along t.he lower part. of lndian Creek, to ~ whole roek. Aceomp,m,Ying thiR red color in the 
earliest of which ,ve ha,'e reeord. along itt"- horden, in recPllt t.imes. eoa1',,,e, rat.her porphyrit.ie rocks, such ns a.rc found i fel(lspar t.here is generally a partial alt.enH,ion of 

During slll'l'eetlillg epochs IlWl"-l"-e:::: of i~neonR rock I The collllllllar sect.ion shows t.he cOlllposition, I around tIle headwakrs of that creek. The feldspar t,he biotite into ehlorite nnd fihrous hornhlende 
were foreed into the gneil::l,,,. The lflpse of t.ime was naIlle, age, a,ud, wllen determinable, the thickness I is by fiu' tIle most prominent mineral, el"-peeially in I and of the feldspar into awl l"-llU8I::'urite. 
great; i)..,"lleOUS roeks of many different kinds were I of eadl f(wmation. the eoarse varieties, and g-i\'es the roek a pl'eYailing! ]\Tear the eontal't ,yith the gmnite t.his 

intruded, and later intrusive masses were foreed into I IJFf.)('Rl.PTlON OF '['liE FORliA'l'lONR. Ilight-gTay_ or white eolor. At mallY plael's near formation in many places has a medium or fine 
the earlier. The granitic text.ure of some of the, I are::18 of Camhrian se(lilllents t.he feldspars of t.he I grain. 
formations and the laminntion and Rehil:3tosit.y of I Rf)dc.~ Urccncville quadranglc.-The rocks \ grmlite are filled with iron oxide" which giyes a I The formation is intrnsive in tIre Cranherry 
otllers were produced at. great depths below the I of this comprise three grea.t. ela::oseB-sedi- marked reel appearance to the rock. Thill variety, granite. The eyidenee of this i8 not f~)lllld in 
surulee. I menta.ry, and metamorphic. The lledi-! is oftcn clraracterized by t.he presence of epidote in I this quadrangle on aecount. of the pOOl' expo-

CpOIl these once deep-seated rocks now rest, in i menta!'y oecupy almost all of t.he area of t.he small vein':l and segregatetl masscs. Il:3ures of the eontaet of t.he t.wo formations. As 
the area east of thi." quadrangle, lavas which poul'etl qnndrang-Ie amI include the ehief varieties of that I j-l""1ld£ng and tneta1#ol'phiI1Ift.-The granite sllf- they are traeed soutllwestward into thc Asheville 
forth upon the, surfiw€ in pre-Cambrian time. elas1:3 of roek. They mnge in age from one of I fered great ehanges during the tleformation of the ({luu1rangle, howevcr, the Max PHtf'h granite is 
Thus tllere are ill eont~\et two extrcmes of igneouR the oldest forlUatiolll"- of the Appalaehians llearly rocks, hoth by folding and by met.amorphism, t.be seell to cut. the Cranberry gmnite, and is tllerefore 
rocks-those whieh eonsolidated at a eonsiderahle throll~h t.he l)alpozoie, including Al'ellean, Cam- latter heing much t.he more conspienOil8. As the the youngest of the massi\"e plut.onie roeks in thill 
depth, and t.ho8e wllich eooled at the surface. The brian, Silurian, Devonian, lilld Carboniferous peri- roek wns fol(led pla-nes of fraeture and Blot.ion region. TIle thin metmhyolite null mctllCliabal'le 
more am·ient. crystalline complex had t.herefore ods. The Archean, De\Tonian, and Ca.rhoniferous were fOnilCd in the rock mass, along whieh meta- I dikes ahewly desel'ibed cut hoth of theRe forIlla-
undergolle uplift and long-eolltinued eroBion before arc represented by only a few formations. The morphisIll took place. As the proeess went. on the' and a.re younger. 
t.he pCliod of voleanic activity began. The com-I lower part of the Cawhriall is well de\Tcloped quartz waR broken awl l'eeeml'nte(l, the feldpar I formntion has Rldfered 
plex nwy sately be referred to the Arehean period, ' and the lower part. of the Hilurian n fairly full I was changed into mica, qumtz, and uew feldspar, I great changeB by metamorphism. These are espe-
being immeasllrahly older than any roeks of kllown I represelltation. nnd chl()rit~ l'eplaeed part of t.he biot.it.e and hol'rl- eially well shown by t.he porph,p'itic portion8, 
age. \Vllether these aneient lavHs represent a late 1 These roeks are diyided into fiye distinet. groups. I blende. Home of tlrCl::'-C minerals er,YstaIlizetl with where tlle change of forlll ean often be measured. 
portion of t.he Arehean or are of Alf,!:onkian age is i The Lick Creek and Days ]\fountain areas lH'e I tlwir longer dimcnsions parallel, and so produced As in the Cranberry grallite, the rock lras heen 
not eertain. The latter, hovwver, if'( more probable, underlain hy Silurian roeh, ehieHy younger t.han I schists and gnei:sses of a i~t.irly uniforlll dip O\'er squeezed awl mashed ulltil a pronolllleed glwi8soid 
for they are closely associated WIth ilw Cambrian the KIIOX dolomit.e. Praetieally ll11 of dlcm are, large areaR. The I't.'slllis vnriell in ext.pf]t froIll stl'lLeture has been deyeloped. The drange i8 mOl:3t, 
roehl. Yet they are :'!eparated from t.he Cambrian shales, arbrillaceous or ealcareous, except tlle Days i I'oek.':l with slight change, 01' with lnm'e eleayage, mallifest ill the growth of the new micall and in 
strata by an une()J]i(wmit.y, and fragments of the sandstone and Clinch sawlHtone, which f(ll'lll t.he I to tllolle complet.ely altered to siliecous schists and the elonglJtion of the porphyritic fel(li:lpars, which 
lavas form bnsal cOllglomerates in the Cambrian. summits of t.he RH)'1'l ]\:fountaills. The ridge dis- gneisi-!es. Thin, parallel la.yers and I"-tripes com- have in places increased ill length ns mltch as three 

Next., aft.er a period of' erosion, the land wal'l trilt llortilWel'lt, of J-I018tOll HiH'r include.':l alii posed of' different minerals are of fn'{]uent oeeur- ! or fourt-iilies their originallellgth, assllming' pCllcil
submerged, and sandstones, l"-hales, awl limestones formatioll", from dIe lower Cmnhriun Home san(i- I renef', and t.he most ext.reme l"-ehist,., henr no I like forms. Tn other plaees, during the squeezing 
were laid down upon the old!:'r rocks. In t.hese stone to the Carboniferous Newman limest.one. l'f'semblanee to the original J'oeks. TJle thin I and slipping under pre:::;sure t.he la.rge erystals were 
sediments are to he !:lcen fragmellts alld waste from I The portion of the Great. Yalley inclIHled in the I :::;heets of' Illetal'hyolitf' which cut. t,hrough t.he cracked and tlwir fragments rot.ated until they an~ 
the igneous and met.amorphic roeks. The different ]\roliehlleky plateau is llw1erlain mainly hy the I grnnitc have ahm beell ext.remely metamorphosed. I nearly parallel to the plane~ of sC'histosit.y. The 
sedimentary formations are das.'lified a8 being of I KllOX dololllit.e. Between the fold", of this forma-I The original flow banding is very scltlom to be i mica flakes developed ill similar planes, alld the 
Cambrian 01' lat€r age, accordillg to t.he fossils i tion arc includetl many bandl::' of the Athens slralt', seen now.. Here alJ(l there Jlorphyritie f(~ld:spar; small grains of (luartz aud feldsp:n~ were hroken and 
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recomposed into quartz, fpldspar, and mica. This I imltaJlc(', and on the lower eour"e of' 80uLh Indian I (}epm:;its vary considerably in short diRtanccR.; The thickness in the former place is not wen 
prodncf'd a very gllf'isROid roek, or angen-gneiss, in Creek, the qunrtzites han: a dark, bluish-hlaek That mOl'lt cOHllllonly found is a blue or dovc-C'ol- detf'rminc(l, on account of the presellce of' llUmel'
whieh the porphyritie erystals ""ere C'I'arked and eoInf, dl.le to the wains of irolt oxide between the ored limc",;tonc, containin,l!: many l'Olllldt-'d grJinf:l of I Olli::i faults, :md may t:>yell eXC'f'ed those figures. 
drawn out into cyps or stl'ingR. Tn this quartz grHins. '"'{hen theBc heds arc considerably sand. A&'lociater1 with tht-'f'.c are eomi<lt'r- J.llaamorph£,~m.-The most striking chauge ill 
roek the amoullt tJl(' distortion ean he plaillly wenthered further oxidation of the iron gin's tho I Lhi('knes8el" of bllle or gray oolitie lillle"tml('. I t.he formatioll due to metamorphism is the eonYer-
memmred in tne leH;:l extl't-'Jlle ca"eE tIle intel"YaIs roe};: it rusty brown 01' red eolor. Allotller \'ariety ,In places the siliceous nwtcrial is 1"0 prominont. I SiOll of many of the sandst.ones and fine conglom-
llf'twi'en the fragu]('ntH of one The large frequently seell OIl the nort.hern prongs of r)ollth that the ro('k lx'('oJlles a ('aleat'eoIL3 ('onglomeraLt-', en1ter:. into quartzite", e:::\pecially in the ROllthern 
feldspars rdililll'd tlH:'ir i'ihapp bcttt-'l' them the liner Indian Cret-'k is a fine, greenish-gnlY sandstone or i containing of '1uartz nIH] f(~lIIMpal·. This: n1l(1 eastel'll expmHln's. In thc ('om'se ('onglolll
groundmaRR, howC'ycr, and tho micH flake,.,: ill the quartzite. Tn thi", roek tlwre 1s con:,;iderablp fine' latter phase W~l'y loenl and PflRSl'S in short dis- craies the fi:>ldspatllic mat.rix hW3 been affeeti-'Il 
latter are hent and \'iTapped around the larg(' fHd-lllJieH in atldit,ion to the usllal feldspar and 'luartz, 1 tan!'e" into the more usual type. OrcHsional bells more than t.he coar~e fragmenh~. Alteratiom; in 
spars almost us if they had heen flnid. aIlll to this miea, in pm·t ehloritt-', is due the gre('ll- of limest~)Jle congloml-'rate are al~o to hI-' spen,' this proceeded in thi-' sallie lllflllller as in the sim-

Anotller re~ult of the deformat.ion is the series of I ish color. ,lust before the formation pa8ses so lIth- which ilHlicate that the (kposit ·was formcd in :;hnl- I ilar minel'als of the gl'flnites. Serondary qmll'tz, 
striated alld strippd f'urihces which are common in I wef'twanl into the Asheville quadrangle it is quite low where erosion could affed the Hewly feldspar, nnd micn Wf'rC' developed, and a limited 
this formation, (1"'; well as in the Cranberry granite. eOfll':-1ely conglomeratie, and the salllt' is tl'l1e when' formt'd alllollllt of sellistosity was pro(lueed. TIlC seeond-
Theso are due to the lillear growth.,.; of new min-I it ('ro~"eR the Rocky Fork of Routh T ndiiill Creek. .JIetamol'phi81n.-..-.!l'he strata of this formation ary mica plates lap aTolmd the ('oarse 
erals paral1el to linm of motion in the roek. The Ahollt midway 1wt.weC'1l t11ese points it is praet,i- hnw not been gTeatly mt'hllllOl'pho~l:"!l by defol'lllfl- wllel'e tll<' lattl:"P are of any f'.ize. 
dark "'tripe:-l are eomposed in the lllflln of fine erys- l'ally all composed of the dnl'k bluish quart.zitc, tion. The pl'inelpal reRult llfls been the prodltction Some of the Jll~hhlt's Hre cracked and dented by 
tal.,,; of hiotite ulld fibrous hornhlende, awl the! the transition from one type to another heing Thi" hafOnot t'ntirely oblitl:"1·llted other pl:"bhles, nnll the fragments are sOlllewllflt 
light f'.tripes of qunrtz ilnd feldspar, thc new min- made within :3 miles. A('compflnying t,hi1'l ('hange mOlit cases wIlerc that ·was origi- di~:;loeated. These are usually re('cTllcnted by the 
end:,; haying in this HnuslUtl manner. from dark bluish qUflrtzite to cOllglonlC'l'fIte is all lIf111y Wt,ll marked. In the fine portions the origi- I'eeolldary fluartz. The g-eneral beddf'd flppearanC'e 
This phenOlllt'nOn mOf'.t cOlllmon ill the vicinity increase in thickness from 700 feet. to about 2000 nnl grain was unifill'lll throllghollL Tt. i~ now \'ery of the rock, howe\,e1', is Keldom greatly a1terl:"(l. 
of' the fault. plallt'K The entire mass of' the gnlllite feet. The average thickness in this region is ahout difficult to dded the lwti,ling pInnes. Only ill a I TJ';<'a{hr:l'illY.-The sili('eous nature of the for
shows tlw effl:"et of pressure PO extremC' as to oYe1'- 1000 feet, HS Ilf'al'LY HS ('an be determilll:"d frOtH the ff'w rfi"re eases on the lower parts of Houth Indian I mat.ion enHbles it to withstflwl f'rosion welL 
come all the od.ginall:ltrength of the roek. poor Hl;a the much disturlwd l·ondit.ion and }liU ereeks has the def()rmatioll beell sllffi- Thit-: is espe('iaUy dIe eat-:e along the llortlnvest 

}Veatlwring.-As thc formatioll is attacked by of the (,iently extreme to pro(luC'e Illica-sehi.'3ts. The.'3e! front of the Bald ]\folllltnins, wllel'e the quartz-
weflt,hering its sllrfhce i:,; but slowly reduced. Its I J1IdmlW?1)bJ.~m.-The chief whieh h:we are wry fine grained find dark bluit-:h or hlack ill I ite'3 allll fine conglonwratcs UIUSC a line of bold 
siliceous composit.ion, it;,; mR'3siH' nature, and its heen produccd in this yoek since wa~ deposited eolol'. hutt~ to Tisi' abruptly from t11e limC'stOlIe yalley. 
great hody unite in maintaining the altitude of itl:l I have been the silicii1cation of the i:<andstone into H,(:atluTing.-The rorks of this formation do I The genernl decrease of the thiekness of' the f()l'lna
flre<18. In dle Asheville qUfHlrflngle, where it is Ijunrt:r.ite. In those portions which were fdll- not witht-:tand the aetion of weather at-: well a", tion where it becolTlcs cOllglomel'ate cause:-1 t.hm~e 
twst develope,l, the f(H'lnation eaul,IC's such f'leva- spathic some of tlJi:" smaller grains of feltlspar haye those of tIle other Camhrian fi.)]'JwniOlls of' the I pOl't.iolls to be more reduced thall the othel'l'I. 
tions as Hluff ]\fountain, one of the most com~picu- I bf'f'n recrystallized into quartz alllimica, gi\ ing a ! Rald J\l()UlltllIIl:-1. ",Vl'fltllering Hlflkf'b its ·way I This i.,,; most noticCHble in the basin of Paint 
OilS points of tIle rf'gion. Fn'fl11ent eliff."l mark thC' somewhat srhistosE' Htrudure. This wns a('COlll- I down the parting of hedding and Clellynge, lwd thc Creek. Alon:; the .main ilividf'1? of tIlt' creek 
('Ol1rBC' of the more ma8'3iYe beds, and ledgi:'R pro- plislwd in the samo manner as were similar' rock is hrokell up into stllall fragments nnd fbkes.1 dIe conglomel'l1te attllills elevations, heing 
trude at Rhort illtcl'vals. TlIp- howldel'b nlld wfI:,;te 1 ehangeR, all'C'ady deseribed, in the granite. The I On the Rtef'p slope", wllPre the HrefiR of the forma- assi:-;ted in t.hnt J'l:"sult l)y weakened power of 
from the formation are strf'wn for considerahle diR- inkr.;tratili('d slate hedR alRo re(,f'ivad, their deavugt-' I tion ilrc upheld hy Lhi' adjoilling: hardp-l' qnnrtzitcB, I the Btn'nm:-;. 1n .n11 eflses, however, tho formation 
tam'I';; over the adjoining Cranbcrry gran itf'. Upon I fit the same tinlf'. In piaees, espp('ially OIl the there lIl'e fre(pll'llt If"dges and outt:rofJ;:.;, and the' llIakf's bharp-toppl'd ridgcs aud stet'p slopl'l:l. The 
completp- ',w'at.hering tlw fornlHtion pro(lll('es a rC'd-llower pflli. of Pouth Indian Cret-'k, lllany of t.hem 1 soil is thill and sandy. III that nrea which adjoi.ns ! ::;oils are thin, saudy, ami full of hO\)lders, lmd are 
dish or browni:-;h day of' no great depth, mixed haye been thoroughly metamol"phoi:!ed to black tile Rnowbinl formation the slates spread Ollt con- of prHet.ieally no yaille for ag:ri('ulture or timber. 
with mueh sawl ~md fi'agments of rock. ",Vhere miea-Behists. The ('oarse sJ.ndstone and (,onglom- sidf'rahl~- and eaul:le low ground. This is more 1 ~rany ledges and ('Iiif.."l jut through tIle eOVCl of' 
the soils accumulate OIl gentlt' they are erate wl:"re less affe(·ted than the fine-gminf'd beds. l eOllllllonly the ease where the calefll'l'OUS lwds ('ome soil, especially wh('re the finer quartzitt.,s predomi-
strong Hnd fert.ile, Imt in this region fornwtion i lFl'atkr:riny.-The I:lilieeous nature of t.he for- i ill toward the ::;outhwest. Tn thefOe luttl:"r ~itufltions I nMe. The waste from these spreads far o\'er t.he 
llsually oecuples high aIlll st.eep ground. mation ennbles it to resist the nt.taek of ·weatlwr C'onsiderahle soil aeeumnlat.e,,;; and aftim:ls fair farm- adjoining formati{in:,;. 

i extremely well. Soils oyer its areas are t.hin and ling grollnd. 
C .. u.nHUAN ROCKS. ]\lCHOLS SL.\.TE. mudl interrupted by l'oek out('rops. The soil is 

",Vith the deposition of tlle Cambrian rocks there 1 sandy and poor in nl,l places except. in th<; hol- i CO<;HRAX CONG.LOMF.RA'rE. ()lwrader.-The ~idlOlH slate ill this quadrangle 
came a great change in t.he physieal a~peet of t.his I lows and con's, where considerable has aeeumuln- R.dent and (:lwradcr.-Several areab of this fOl'- ('01ISist8 entirely of fine-gl'ainell rocks, either shnle 
rogioll. TIll'sea Plleroflched upon areHB which for ted. High, ilTegular ridges nnd mount.ains coycr I mat.ion are to be seen in the Bflld .Mountains. Ii or slate, aeeordiug t.o the amount of their meta
a long' time had heC'n dry lalld. Erosion of the I tlll' areas of the formation. The erests of trw is mUlletl fin' its o('('nrrenee in Chilhowee .:\Iountain morphism. TIlt' ~trata nrc dark gray and bluish 
surf:we and eruptions of lam 'H're 1't-'plaeed by! Tidgel:l are ~harp fllHl the slopes steep, flllli they on Coehrall Creek in the Klloxville (1uadrangle. and are sometimes market! with light-gray 
deposition of sediments benC'ath a sea. Extf'llRire I support bnt fI scanty growtll of tim her. 'I The fOl'tllatioll consists, for the mmlt part, of like the layers of the IIiwnssee slate. Tht' 
bed,., of the"e were laid down in some areHB l'efi)re ' quart-ziteR aIlll sandstones, whieh frequently deYelop shull'S flrc usually mic~l~eOUp., fine seales of miea 
other arefiS were submcrged, and the sedin,~nts HTWASS1Ul su·m. ! into coarse and fine conglomeratt-'s. iYhite or haYIng heen deposited whon tllE' 1'o('k "as formed. 
lapped ov(~r lavas and plutonie granites alike. In Extent and charader.-The rocks of this fOl'ma- lig-ht-gray ('olors prevail throughout the formation. A vary small alllount of secondary mica wab al:-1o 
this quadrangle there are no bndieb of the lavas, tion o('('upy lllflny areas in thp Bald Mountain,.,. I TIle conglomerflte heel::; arc ,W:C'uerally distrihuted i ileveIo[)f'd as the strata were foilled. ::\fan,Y of the 
lmt tIwy appenr a Bhort distanee to the enst in the Chief of these is a large, inpgular one along the tllroughont all the aJ'Cns of the formation. They, layers of the formation are sandy as well ns clayey, 
Hoan Mount.ain qnadranglp-. The waste from t,hem southern slopC's of the rallge and next to the Snow- I are mosL prominent., however, along the southern \' hilt dIe argi.llaeeous ('haraeter predominate:'!. The 
all was eombined in one sheet of grayel and {'mnse bird formation. The name of the formation is "'lope:::\ of the Bald l\Iountnills. The l'on,2:1ornerati'l:l I formation also includf's many thin layers and bf'ds 
sa;ld, whieh now nppefll'H ilS Rhale, sand:::;tonc, con- deriyed from tItat of Hiwassee HiveI', in Ten-I on Rocky Fork of South Indian Creek I of quartzite a11l1 sandl:ltone of the ."lame eharader 
glomernte, and roeks df'l'i\'ed from them. The ncssC'e, ·which cuts a fine seetion though these on ::\fill, f;he1ton Laurf'l, and Paint el'Cek8 con- as the formations ahove a1111 below. In t.he Ashe-
ihiekllt,s" of this first. formation varies greatly nnd stratn. As displayt'd in this region, the f()I'mation tain many pebbleR tlJat are as lOllg flS :2 illehes. I ville quadrangle, fl(Jjoilling Oil the fOouth, some of 
ahrnptly in this J'egion, showing that the surface eonsi:::;ts almost C'ntir('ly of slate of a hluish-gTaY or I l\Iul'h tho greater part of t.hese are of quart.z and I the8e constitute a bed largp, enough to he sllOwn 
on wJlieh it was laid down was irregular. Subso- bluish-black color. ",Vhen weathpreu this eolor are wpll rounded. In the vi('inity of Paint Crcek I on the lllflp. It has not. bel:"n pOI:lBible in thi.s 
(luCllt fonnntions of CamhriHIl age came in a great he(~omes greenish- Hnd yellowish-p;ray and yellow. ! there are aIm found in the ('onglomel'ate ~mall region, howeyC'r, to spparate the quartzites ii'om 
group of alternating :,;hale and sandstone, followed I' Oil the southem sitle of the llald Mountains the pebbleB of bla('k metarhynlite del'iwd from tlle the shales, owing to the disturhed eondition of the 
by an immen;,;o thiekm'1:3;:3 of lilllestone and shale. blates arc somewhat. eoarSE'r p'ained find are f1'l'- formations of l)l'obahle Algonkian I)ebbles strata and the l'llgged nature of the (·Olllltry. The 
FOBSils of Cambl'ian age, mainly Olenellu{], Hre quently markod with light-gray, si1iceou:,; hnnds of and grains of feldRpar arc of oC('Itl'Tence formation is Hamed fi'om Nichols Brandl of \rfll-
found tlB far down as the middle of the 811l1tlstone I a sedimentary lwture. On the nOl'them ~l()pes of'1 in the eong;lomerates throughout. their art-'as, but den Creek, ill the Knoxyille quadrangle. 
grollp. The st.ratll lying; bet wef'Jl the fossilifcl'oul:l the range the roeks are finer and mm't' llnii()l'JIl, the are mOBt 1'()Jlspicuous along t.he sOllthern side of .:1'Mckne,~.~.-Tllel'e arc eon",iderable yariations in 
bp-ds differ in no mllterial resped from those ovcr- slaty eharadel' is not so pronoUlwt-'d, and lIlany of 1 the Bald MOllntains. On Shelton Laurel and the thiekness of the formation. The hest measures 
lying. All are plainly due to the same (,Hllses and I the layers arl:" scareely more than ::;hales. In I:lome Indian creeks pebble~ of blaek slate fll'e dlllraeter- I obtained fi'om 400 to 700 feet, tIll:" be(ls wllieh 
forlll part of one and t.he i<Hme gI'OUP, and all are of the bed~ mica in fine scaleR i8 a notieeable COll- istie of the formation. 'rhey appenr to be deriYE'd , appear to thickest heing Beare1' t.he center of 
dosely a::<f<ol"iaied in a.rea and stl'lldure. I stituont. This WfiS an original dt'posit in t.he' from the underlying HiwassC'e slab .. ', as they reSf'm- I the m0l1l1tflin n1<1b8. Asidc fl'Om these elmnges of 

SNOWRIllD FOR~rATION. ~tlr:~~l:~~l~~ l~~ fe::~o~~~:::~ ~;Ot;~~ll)c:~I~:l it is Heen ! ~{;~l'~;T ~~1'1~1~f' J~~':li:~~~~~~:el:"~r~ll:o el~~~~~~~::~~~h~:~ I :~~~l~~~~;i~:~ ",~~e~lh~a~f'~;~' dt~ll: i~)l~~I~~~Ol~)fI~~ :~t~:; 
This formation is eXl)ose(l in this quadl'nngle lly fill' the most of the material eomposillg the I of gneissoid grnnlte. A few unimp0l'blllt heds of uniform ill nppeamnee. As stnted ahoYI', t.he 

ehielly in a belt that l'xtCllIl8 nlong the south ~idf' slates is argiIla('eous; to thi." is addC'd hne and slate aro intt'rstratified with the sili('eous part.'3 of I (llief result of metmnorphism was a slaty elea\,flge, 
of the Bald l\fount.ains. It here rests in its Ilornlfll there thf' mi('tlceous and samly mnierial. In the I the formation. Thf'se are most numerous where and in almo~t no eaRe was the rock transformetl 
posit.ion on the .\rehean granites. It nlso appenrs extreme sOllthwestern part of the range the ,ll~poMitM the eonglolJ1crate is best den'lopi'd. The slates are into a sehil,lt.. 
1ft a narrow hnnd nOlthenl:lt of t.he l~ig llu11. of saHd were eonsidl'rable enongh to nlHke dist.ind ; llark hluish and gray and resemble the I1iwasKee I lVeatherillg.-The netion of' wl'atlll'r OJ] tJle beds 

ChrTToe{t;)'.-The materials deriycd fi'om the layf'l's .8 or 10 feC't in thickr]('s~, wllieh loeally II:l1ate. of this forlllation is similar to that. on the HiwasBeo 
Wflbtc of t.hl:" granite llrc contilint'd to some ext.ent developetl into fine c()1JglolJ1C'l'ntes. As ncarly as Thi(:km'8s.-The formation is almost. as yariable slate. TIll:" beds are not especially soluble, but 
in this formation. They consist of ami ean be tletRl'mined the f()rmatioll is from 1200 t.o I ill thicklless <1" tho Hnowbird formatioll. From degenerate through thcir argillaceous components. 
bTl'aim of quartz and feld;pal', nsnally rounded. 1300 fet't in thil'kneBs. the coar~eness of its fragments it. is inferred that The masJ' It-'ft by di:-:;integration is comparflt.iYely 
In some plaee~, howew~r, the:-:;e fl'Jgments are angu- Lillu:stone.-The mOKt notief'able vnriatiOll from tho formation was deposited under changeable eon- soft fllld crumbling, aJHl is worn down with rela
lar anll show that thi''y have het'n transported only a the slates, and onc ·whieh 1ll0l:lt strikillgly dis- \ dition::> and by strong and variablE' CUlTent..,. The tive ease. The arellS of the fi.)l'mation are usually 
short distance from t.he parent of the gran itf'. ting;uisllf's this formation from tho other Blates of fl'agnH'nts are coarsest and most. yariahle along t.he upheld by the quartzites adjoining, but, fimn depres-

The formation aR displayed in quadrangle il:l the region, is a series of ealeareolls heds whi(·h' sout.hern and t-'askrn portions of the formation, and sions hetween the ridgcs and knobs of' thp latt€r. 
composed chieflY of ('oarse and finc quartzite. are interstratified at intervals with clle slntes. there the thiekness also yaneS most. From these Its soils are thin and dl'Y and of Bl11all yahH', 
"\Yith this aro int.l'rstratified heds of' conglomerate Thus far no outcrops of these lirHe~lones han~ bl:"ell faets it is reasonahle to conclude that t.he shore exeept hl'rp- and thp-rc in tile coves, wherc timber 
and arkose, as nbove noted, and snhordinate layers discovcred within tJlis quadrangle. It is possible, line and the source of the sediments lay toward flourishes. 
of' gray and blaek slate. SomC' of t.he quartzit.es however, tlmt some will be exposed HS tbc forests the south. The eonglonwrat.e is thinn;",t. along 
contnin eon"itlcrable feldspar in I:lmall grnins, \vhile are cleared away. In tho prineipal he-It of the f()l'- the summit of tIle range in llig But.t., where it. 
others are practically all eomposed of quartz grains. mation, 2 mile.." beyond the southern border of this is hardly over 200 feet thick; from there its thiek
Most of these beds are of light. colors, white or I quatll':mgle, t.ho limestone bells bl'gin and are con- ness inerea"es in fill dil'edions. 1l. is nearl y l[)OO 
gray, hut there arc eonsiderahlo variation~ in thiR' tinued southwestward, witll sUUlll intervals, entirely feetthickalongthenorthwesternfroBtofthe~moun
l'cspeet. On Mill Creek in North Carolina, for. through the Asheville quadrungle. The limestone tains, and I:lomewhat moro on South Indian Creek. 

Greeneville. 

NEllO QUARTZITE.. 

Strat.a of this f()rmation appeal' along the CTests 
and the northwestern slopes of the Buld l\IOltll
tains. They form the three highest portions of 
the range-Rich J\Iountfliu, Big Butt., and Camp 
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Creek Bald. Those ..,,,hich occnpy the high pojnts II The latte~ outcrops a~pear on the ll,nticlin: of I by this 'vast~. In th~ red clays of this fo~mation ; covers its a~cas, and Dutero,ps are fmv. The soils ot 
form irrcgula.r outcrops in :::;~·ndines. The others I Mcadow, ?reck l\Ioll~tm~ h~nf'at~ the Hhady Inue- I occur extensl~'e deposit:::; of brown hematIte and I the fonnatlOl1 are very T1C~ and str?ng a~d arc 
are long, st1'iught areas rUlllllllg nearly acros::; the I shme. Ihe strata of thIS formatIOn are {'ompoped I mangiHlesc OXIde. among the most valuable of those denTed ducetly 
quadrangle. I almoi:1t 8ntirt:'ly of white qwntzite ,vhieh CUll not he I ROM]C FOR)rATION. I from rock in place. Their value is Romewlml 

Practically all of the formation iR ('omposed of' I di8tinguiHhed from many of the older quartzitef'(. I i, iujured, however, by the rather freqllent ,vaRh from 
quartzitcs amI snndstone8. Iutt:'rbpddetl 'Nith thew, I In these are ine1l1lled a few minor layers of argil- I Age and cquivulent8.-'1'llTee small areas of this' the Home sandstone. 
arc a few minor layem of shale and "\vhieh I b('eOltS and shale of the same character as: formation eross the north weRt cornpr of the quad- ,I 

appear only near tlw Rtream, wht:'J'f' the are I tile prf'cf'llinf!; fOl'Ilwtions. The qllartzitf'R mng'le. The l'ockR of the Rome formation Wl're I ROGERSVILLE SlIALE. 

clean GlIt. It iR that the amount of slate: are fine or medium grained in this quadrallglt:', deposited at praetieally the RlHlle time as those of I This f>.hale, like the precf'tling limpstone, enn be 
i8 greater thall would Sel't1l, Iwi.ng cOn"l'ed hy 1 and tlwre are pradically 110 Ylniatiolls in its the 'flltauga shale, whieh reRt llpon thp Hhauy I diHtingllished ill nIl of the zones of Cambrian ro('ks 
tlw lway,Y ypgetation. The formatioll is namPll appearauee. limestone. The lUlt1lf' of the i~)l'mtltion i,.; t.akt:'n I northwest of Holston niver. The exeeUf'nt tlhow-
frolll Mount ).lebo Springs, on Chilhowee MOUll- Al'ound the ellli of 1Ieadow Creek Mountain the from that of Rome, Floyd County, Ga. .In thiH 1 ing of tlw formation near Roger:'!vil1e, Hawkins 
tnin, in the Knoxyille quadrangle. fOrInatioll up\'.mrd into the Hhady limestone I quu(lrangle the bottom of the Home formation ib Counly, Tenn., the formation it." name. It 

Nearly all of the qHartzite:::; and salHl.;tonf's arc through to ;10 f(-,pt of ~vel1ow samly Rltaie and I not expospd, as thf' formation appears a I eonsists chid~y bright-green argillaeeolls shales, 
light gray or white, mul all hecome whitt' upon caiearf'om; satHlstone. At. tlw head of rlumpnss fault. In the hnoxsillf' quadrangle and with m'efl"ional beds of thill, red, bandy shale. In 
eXpOtHlre, ~Iost of the twd::; nre fine grai!wd, I Coye a few feet of sflndy shale,;; occupying the I lying f\rtlwr HOlltlnvt'f>.t there art:' f()lllld helow the I its t'a::;tern m·ea it -is divided by a bell of mas;,;ive 
although some. are coarse enough to he eon~idered I same pOl<itiol1 have n. decided retldish-brown color. Rome the Reaver limestone Hud the .tpil::1on shale. blue liIll('~tone, and many outt:l'OPS ('ontnill small 
conglomerates. The slates are gray and bluish In hoth lo('alities n few seolithus horings arc foullll TIll' latter re"rlllbies the Rome very strongly and beds of shaly lilllest~me. The formation yaries ill 
gray, Hrgillw:eoHs atHl ..,andy, and are usnally I in the qllartzitt.., layerf'>. These are the .mUle in both are nHtC'h like tIlt' \Yatauga ,,,hale. In thf' lhieknel<s from 200 to 2;')0 feet. !\umel'Ous remains 
Blueh weathered and yellow. There is yery littlp I appearance HR those whi('h dwmcterize tllt:' top !loan MOlLlItain qlwdnlllgle, fl(ljoilling this on the oftrilobitf's are founa in the shalps, 'Nhiehshow the 
material in this siliceous strata except quartz. I memher of the quartzite series throughout thil4 the 'Yatnuga ~hHlp outcrops extensiwly south I format.ion to be of lllid(Uf' Camhriall a?,'t:'. 
Originfllly this was aU in the fOfm of ronnded I rpgion. TIlt' formation is fi·om 700 to 800 feet past of .John::;on City. Ii there oC'('upieR a 1 Exeeptill?,' the interhedded limcstolleH, the forma-
graim of sand. Kow, owin?,' to the dpposition of I thil'k, being of praetieHlly the same thi('klless in p()~ition with rf'fere[H'e to the hnux dolumite awl I tion is but slightly soluhle. It decays tlU\vn the 
sf'eondary l4ili('a dlll'ing metamorphism, the original i both the areas herp ShOWI1. The strata of the for- ~oli("hll("ky shale quill' the Rame a:::; thaL takell by Inulllerous partings illtO thin, green seales and 
gTHins nre dOl:lely ('emented in many plat'cs. Fre- I matioll resist weatherillg in the same lUanller as do the Rome formation in arelll:l fill'thf'r WPHt. Ko fo~- I ilnkf's, which an' gmdually brokell up by rain and 
qllently ~hey b~·l'ak wit~ a clean, ('olleh.oidal frae-I thobe.of tlif' ~ebo but arc somewhat leRs sib.l.lllYe. been found in the ,\rata~l~a shalE' .. l~s I fl'()~t. Outerops are frpquent: bllt th: roek i~ soft 
ture E'ntuply urespeetlYe of t.he lwddlllg promment than lire frequent, but POSltlOll III the SP(]llCIH'e of Call1hnan f>.trata IlHh- afl(l forI1l~ only small knolls 1H the lUllestone yal-
an:l.the granular strue.tlll'e. ~ili('i.li~'ation the II cl~~f>.are rare. The soils are poor and sandy and ~ates, l~owever, tha~ it is equiYalpllt.to tIlP Rome Itf:l soils are always thin aHd full offtakes of 
('hwf chang-p produced m the formatIon by llwta- of lIttle usc for any purPOSf'. formatIOn, Rpaver lllllestone, alld ~\plHon shale. and arc rapidly drained by the numprons 
morphif>.m. I SHADY T,DlEMTONE. Chamclcr alld thiclcncss.-Thr Rome format.ion partings of' the f'(hale. "\rhen carefully l)rotected 

l'bickJw88.-The thickness of the format.inn is made up of rell, yelluw, antl hrown ~anll~lOlwS froIll wal:lhillg they are filirly productive. 
varies considerably, running from 700 to HOO Arms ml(l SOllrrc.-Two areas of thiR formation and rNI, hrowlI, flnd greell l:l:l1l(.Jy bhales, 1l10l:>t 
feet along the slopps of thl' mountains, awl from are found within the (]nalhangle, hoth on the the sandstones being at the bottom. Few of t.he 
300 to If'S'" than 200 along the crests. The lea:::;t northweRt Rlopf's of the Bald :\fountilills. The for- heol:l of sandstOlle are more than 2 or ~-.; feet t.hil·k, 
thi('knel:l~ il:l shown on Big But.t. 'l'hl're, how- mat.ion is lHl111ed for itR Ol'tUITel1l'1' in Shady Yal- and nonc arc continnoll;'; fot auy g'reat lliKtmwe. 
e\-t:'1', it is posRible Lhat the oYt-'rlying slatp bed ley, JOhlll"Oll COUllty, '1'enn. It eonsi~{s almost Thf'." arf' rf'ptmtedly intf'rbell(led "ith shale, alld 
might. properly he inrludetl in the formation, so entirely of lime;;;tol1e and tlolomitf' of various kinds I when one diel" out another bebrills higher or lower, 
that til(' \\-hole of it is not expo~pd. and is more or less rrystallille. 'Vith the allYf'nt. of so thHt the Tesuli is the Kame aR if the he(b Wf'l"{' 

TV('((tliering.-'1'he NeLo quartzite rcsists the I this formation then) Wl1tl a chanp;e in the .. di:,;trihu- I continuouf>.. TIlt' ..,haleH are wry thin and ("ontain 
weather Let.t€r th:m :my other of the Cambriall I tion of tIlP lalld and bea, "\vhieh wal:l om: of' the I frpqupnt intprheddpd scams of sandstone. }h~l
straw. Its purely siliepous eOlllposition makps iL I mo:::<t llwrked ill .\ ppal:whian hiRtmy. ~edim()llb I liilllt eolon,; arc comlllon in these st.n.ta. A f",w 
]learly fh'e frOilI the efreds of solutiOil. This is ,prcyious to this had been coar;,;e and silieeolls I of the sand"tone lwd.., contain lime in sHeh amount 
most. apparpnt in the basin of Camp Creek Bald, I and were plainly deriyed from a neighLoril1g hUHl! as alulOst to b8{'ontf' limestones. 'l'hf're are ilbout 
which is nearl); eneirded by a linp of high e1iffs. 1 maK"; where erosion was aetive. Tn this formation I GOO f",et of the fonllation exposed in this HreH, 
The f'(ilieeou}; beds gradually break up throug'h, the amount of Hhore mfth;rial ii:l yery inconspi('uou~ 1 but it; total thickness may bc somewhat grpater. 
hedlling- phmps and joint plmws, ehiefly hy the I antI fu the greateT proportion of the roek is ear- J The npper sandy f>.lUlles are about 200 1i:>et thick; 
adion of frost. Hlowly tlle fnlglllents slide dowll I honate of calcium. The Tork is fiue grained awl 1 the lower l'1and,.;iollPs and ;;half'R,400 feet. From 
the dopes and an~ removed by the streams, bcing I uniform in l'omposition ove1' yery lnrge m·eas. tlll' frpquellt ehanges in sediment from sund to 
carrif'd to glwtt dil:ltallces before disintegTat.ion is I The amount of erOl:liOIl was, therefore, samly or argillaef'olls mna, amI from the ahlln-
('ompletc. Tho Roil.., cO\-t:'ring t.he formation are reducetl at thi" tillle, prohably by"ubnwrgence dance of ripple marks 011 [wds, it. if'( plain 
"\'Cl")' thin and sanlly and Rllpport only the scantiest the land and recession of the Rhol'f' toward lhp east Lhat tlw f{lnnatioll wa~ in Mlwllow wat{'!, 
growth of tirnhl'r. and south. The eonditiolls which ohtailled tllen just ilS Hlany lllud flats are now being fornwd. 

remained eonRtant, with small nnd local modifica- CreaturPR, ,.;ueh aR t.rilobiteR, ,dlieh fn'(luent.ed 
far into Ordoyician tilllf'. shallow, IlllUldy watRl'i'! lUlYe Ipft mnlly frilgments 

Arco8 and dWl'acfcr.-One ronRidprahle area of kinds, of limestone are repre- and irnprPRsions, and trHilH crawlin,g animals 
this formation lies on the 1l0rtinYf'st slope of the sented in the formation. For the most part tiler nrc numerous. Tlll'se remains the f{lrmatiun 
Bald }fountaiuR, and two :-lirnilar beds of it oeellf i are of a bluish-gray or iQ"uy color Hlill lm' apt to to be of lower Cnmbrian 

This limeRtolw is present -in the same bcltl:l of 
Cambrian roekR aR the pre('eding formation. It 
reeeiwB -its nallle from its great development. near 
Maryyille, in Blount County, Tenn. The forma
tion rOnf>.istB of lllaR~ive blue limPBtone, with few 
elULHgf'S in appf'arallrp except tho..,e due to nUIIler
ou:::; earthy, siliceous halids nnd occHsiona1 gl'ayish
hltw nnd mottled upd;::;. Thp top of tlw limestone 
is eomposcd of from 20 to 50 fpf't of a peculiar 
tlark-gray l.imestone. '1'lIi" i", fn'quently 8eamed 
with calcite and weat.hers into knots or balls, which 
nrc noticenbly rtmnti. These layers are frequf'ntly 
sandy, a fad "hieh appears plainl,\' Oll theweatlwrf'd 
snrfal~f's. TIlt'\' al..,o wl"'-'lther with a w'r-v dm·k or 
hhwK i'!urfa('p, like many l:lvers in the Sl;adv lime
stOlle. In thicknesR th~ fo;mation ranges fr~m 750 
to 800 fed. I,'of>.sils are rare in these bed;,;, hilt a 
ff:.w 1 rilohiteR are f(lUnd. 

rlite linw~tone ueeays readily by solution and 
f(ll'lllS a df'ep, red ('lay_ From thi'l many led,gf's 
of 1imesto!lP, f'spf'cially of the upper hedR, prn
trUllt:'. Near R{)gf'TSVillp the upper b(-'(ls of the 
limei:ltone eombine with the hal:le of thl' ~olichllekv 
~hnle to make n Rel·ies of low hills; elsewhere th"e 
whole format.ion lies in valleys. Its soiL'l are 

and are df'ep and strong, forminp; some of 
fimniug lands in the State, 

ill the Car~lp Cl>',ck Bald l:lyneline and the Bif!; I weather wit.h n dull-gray or blaek snrDlCP .. Some lVeaf!w1'1:ng.-The produeed hy the for
llutt R.VTwlllle. 1he latter, however, as was stat.l'd of the byers are mottled gray, bluf', or wlllle, and nwtion are marked and regular. "\\Teatheli_llg 
nnder "Kebo quartzite," is sorue\vhat doubtfully I often scanwd with eak·ite. The formation is ncarly makcs its way slowly ulong the numerous lwd
refelTf'tl to this formation. The formation was I 1000 ff'et thiek in this vieillity. In tJle a1'ca FlOllth- ding phull's, and the Toek breaks np into ~mall hits 
named from Murray Brandl of 'Yalaen Creek, ill I east of Cedm· Creek beds (i a eoarsf' while lillle- aml blocks w-ithout mudl internal decay. Ledges HONAKER LL\IM'TONE. 
the- Kllox_"ille f]l~adrangl:, It ~on~is~s of. shalf's! ston: or marble. are yery eOIlRpieuous and ?ceupy a I of the Home fo:nmt~on arc nne ex('ept in .the During the depo~ition of the Rutledge lime-
Hnd slate", awl 113 praeheully llldlStmgmshahle eonsldf'rable thH'kness Ileal' the bottom 01 tllE' for- , stream cutf>., awl Its l'ldges art:' st:'ldo[1l yery lngh. Hogemville shale, and Maryyille limestone 
from the Kid101s slMe. The strata are argil-I Illation. Thei:le are not prominent in Blunpflss: Thpy are ef'(lwcially notable f(n· their even Cl·e;,;ts I northwestern portion of this area the Rtrata 
!aef'ous, lllil~l('eOUS, and oeC'a:-lionally Randy_ The Cove, alt.hough they are pl'f'f>.enL On these layenl : and fo!' frequellt stremll gaps. In ~onw arcas this which wpre laid down in the southeastern porlion 
lllieaceous charnder ii'! most. appan'nt in those the hla(~k surface of weatlwred outcrops il:l most J feature is veTy prominpnt awl regular. TIle 10"\"cr I were pmdieally all linlPstones. ~o beu", which 
shales whieh are the least altered. As ill the noticf'able. A eon:,;idf'rablc of carhon- J hedi:l, on arwunt of their more >landy nature, Me I haye the chanwtcr of the Hogersvillc shale ('all be 
Kil'hols slate, these strat.a are oecasiollally marked ate of lllagnf'sium is in these hells. I most evident in the topography. On the (liyides I distinguished ~outh of the ba:,;ill of the Days Moun-
with light- and dark-gray band:,;, due to sedirnellta- Sludes.-Thin scam,.; of hlue and gray slwlt' 1 tIle soi1; nre thin and sandy; down the Blopps anll tains. It i;,; questionablf' whether the 1'O('1s exposf'd 
tion, In the more slaty portions of' the format.ion occur in a few partR of the formation, and a f'c"\v i hollows con:::;iderable wash ac(Oumulaks and the soil I over most of' the Nolichueky plateau are lowt'r 
these handB are eonsidembly lel:l>l prominent, owing- beds of red ..,hale in the upper layers of this fOl"llla- I is deep and strong. The .line partidps of l'Ock and I than the 1faryville liUle~toHe at all." point. South
to the clpava?,'t' which ha~ been dm-eloped. - tion make a transition into the O\'erlying 'Yatauga I sand rentlel' the soil light, and it is rflther easily I east of Johnson City, in the Uoan Mountain quad-

l'l,icklle8.'1.-l\feasnrl'S of the thiekneHs of the 1ihflle. The latter does not outcrop ill thi8 qwul- waRlwtl unlcsR proteeted. In t.he hollow" the tim-I Tanglf', adjoinin~ on the ea1it, mueh lower RLrata 
formation are very hard to ohtaill. The bells arf' rangle, but appears in large bodit'i:l on the south her is Inrge and t.he vegetation strOllg-. loc(,llr, :l>l "a~ Ktated in the dl'~eription of thf' 
nnll'h contorted and their }ll'eal:l aT(' coverpd with side of l\1eadow Creek "J.lountnill ill the adjoining RUTT.EDGE T,n-m;:lTONE. I 'rat~lUga Rhale. .\.bove the 'Yatllugn, and below 
wash from the adjoining quartzite formationR. As _ihheyille qw\(hau?,'le. the NolicllU('ky, only mai:lsive limestolles occur. 
nearly as it can be estimated the formation varies 81·lica.--;."">ilicPOliR illlpliritieR in the form of salllly Tht:' Rut1edgf' fOl'll1fttion OC(,lU'K ill foUl' dis(,Oll- I In the Bristol qlwdnmgle, northeast of thiR, the 
from ;-';00 to 400 feet in thickneRH. limf'stone are founa in a fp\v plaeef>. in the fOI'ma- nectf'd arens in the ridgf' bplt LlorthwPRt of HolHton 1 gradual diHappparanee of the Rogel'bville shale ean 

~f'('utherin.!f.-'l'his slate wiLhstamls l'rosion to tion, nnd silien in the form of ('hert is Romc,,,hat HiYer. It oeeupies the "amp general region HS the I he l'('llllily seen. 'Yithout the intf'l'Yf'lltioll of thitl 
ahout the saIlle extpnt as the ~ieholb RlatE. It more eommOll. The laLter uwally forms small, Homf' forlllation, but is ~ornewhat more cxtpllSive. ! shale it ii'! impos~ib1c to separute the limestones 
hreaks down :-llowly into anu l:lmall fiakl'1:l, ronnded nodules with gray surfnccs and eoncen- The formation iH named from its fine development I ahove and below it. To the strata whieh formed 
chiefly throuf!;h tl!p action Outcrops are trie gray alHl black bflnds inside. Another ill the valley of Rnt.1t'dge, in County, i dmiu?,' this ppriod the name IIonakf'r is given on 
yery few exeept along the stream roursps and the has the appeHrancc of ehalretlotly mIll O(;(,Ul1' I Tellll. As a whole, the Atrat,t are but aecollnt of their devf'lopllwnt near IIonakpl', ".-, Va. 
divides. The softness of the fOl'matjoll as eom- large lumps, n foot or two ill diameter. i t.here are many bells of g-l'epn and yellow eakareous I The strata composing the formation arc lime-
Jl!lred with the adjoining (luartziteB ettusf'S it to TVeafhaing.-'Yeat.hCl·ing procceds fa~ter in thif>.1 shule towl\1"(l tltp hase, whi('ll form a series I StOllf'S ofa general dark-blnc or gr<ly ('olor. They 
occupy depresi'!ioll,'< and idopes hetween the quartz- formation than in mo"t otheT~ of ilw l'egion. The I from the Home formation. The nre! have Lhe R,Ulle charaeters aB tlw ('orrPMpowl-ing 
-ite ridges and Rpurs. Soil::; are thin alld light rOl'k disclOhf's, If'aying a llark-rea day ('onhlilling lllal:l:3iw:lnG fine f.,"ainpd and range in ("0101' from I l\faryvillt:' and Rutledge lirnel<tonef', awl in g-elleral 
upon the ridgeR and acmmntate t.o consitlerable many lumps of ('hert.. AR these lUlllps are seldom! hhle to dHrk hlue, black, and gray. The thicknestl I the detlcTiption of the latter will l:luffic(' for t.hese. 
clf'pthR ill the hollows. In the lattf'l' ~ituations a abundant enough to proted the Budll('e entirely I of the Rutledge in thiR arf'a rallf!;el:l from 400 to 450 I 'fhe beds next belov,' the Nolichucky nre usually 
good growth of timber is found. fi·olll removlIl, the formation makes valleys and feet. The highly ('al('al'f'ou~ uature of thp roek I the Rame f!;ray limestonf's tlUlt Hre seen in the 

JTRSSR QUAHTZrl'K lImy hills. Its ani! I:>oils i]re deep awl strong- causes it to weatlwr t:'~lsily and it invariably forms )Iarydlle, which weather into lumps with hlack 
and afltml fanlling land wlwrever they low vallpys or slope:::; along t.he Home "and~ton'" 8l1l'Dlres. Th(-,'le are not invariably present, how-

Thi" formation o('('llpies a small belt at the ht.'ad Illre not too murh ellcllmhered with wflsh fi'om the rid?,'t's. eYer, and ill phwes there is an intf'rbf'ddillg of the 
of BumpasR Cove awl three small areas Boutheal't Kiliceous forrnationl:l. AR a rule, how('ver, the natu- l!naerground drainage through ~inkB is a elllH- Ko1ichueky shales and hluG limel:ltones at the hlp 
of Cedar Cl'~ek, at the border of the mountainl:l. I l"dl soilH are very mu('h altel·ed and metamorpho.sed 1ll0Il ft:'nture of this lime;,;tone. Df'cp, red day of the Honaker. Northeast of Greeneville blue 
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limestones fit the t()P of the formation are sncceeded dolomit,e. Tn tJH:~ lower part of t.he fonnation there i t,he J\"olichucky plateau the formation iR alsent. change takes pla.ce between the Noliehueky plateau 
by alternating blue and white limestones, which in are also numerons 'white and sandy layers. These During the time occupie(l in the dCpoRition of t.his and tile ridge district. It is therefore prohable 
turn are underbin 11y hlue and blue handed lime- al'e of many lithologie varieties, ranging ·thml IlimcRtone northwest of' the Holston there were laid that the Moccasin limestone and Tellico grmdstone 
Rtonf'R. In a fhv sections, which a COll- slighc.ly HilicPOllR marhle to ca1em'l'OltB saw]RtOIlC. i down in the Nolichucky distriet argillnceou1-i and represent deposit8 that were formed at the same 
siderahle LhiekneRS of the Honaker, a beds .Many of Uwse layerR are f()Uwl O<,Tr tlw dolomite I sanay whidl ('ompoRe t.he At.ht·ns, Se\'ier, tillle undo' different eondiLioHs. TIH:' marked red 
Rhaly liHicstOlH:S appeal' whieh might represent the arptl,', northwe~t of Holston River, ,vlwre they fll'e n.JHI Tellil'o eolor in both forIllations, due to iron oxide deyel-
H,ogerRviHe shale. They oct',llr at about the snme , ill pInceR cO:1I';:,:ely er)TRtalline. Thret..' mileR east of I 8(Jur{'('.~ (if TI/(der£(([s.-TIIl' p.xplanatioll of tllese oped by weflthcring, distinguishes them from the 
intennl below the Nolielmcky shale, but they Iwve 1 Cedar Creek the layers of the (lolornite are differEmces in deposit" formed at tIl() same time i:::; <1djacent tormntions. Bome of the layers of the 
not the distill(·ti\'l~ dmradcrs awl the persist.ence forme({ of ft or nngulnr cOllglolllt'mte of 1 that, tIlt' Bhore fi'om whieh tIll'material was largely Moeeasin eonta.in sand and resemhle the Tellieo 
of the Hogersvillc. III tlw ref.,rlon northea"f, of I, lilllc.'<t()]w. From this it is inferred t.hat hefore the I deriYl'd lay toward the e3:::;t or sontheast" and that strongly, t.he usual differenee between the two 
Greene\'ille there is in t.he formation a small dewl-I Athens shale ,vas bid down the newly formed hed~ I the formations in that vicinity re{'ei\~ea more shore being t.he presence in Ole ::VfOe{'HSin of argillaceolls 
opment of chert, which is almoBt. neyer seen in tlw I of' dolomite were expose(l to el'oBioll and somewhat material. Thu::;, Lhe saHd in the Tellieo, whieh matter, instead of the sandv matter which charae
).Iaryville or RutlE'(lgc lilllt:'stones. It o('cnrs in broken. directly implil's a neighh01~ng shore, disa.ppears tel~zes the Tellico. This ~ difference is prohHhly 
large, irregnlar lumps a. foot 01' 1.,1,'0 in tliameter I The amount of earthy matter in the aolomite is toward tlle west in receding frOlll thc shore. The due to the greater distam'e of the }focensin from 
and rnther widdy s('attered. The formation as I yery small (from fi to 1;3 per eent), the remainder :::;ame is tme of the finer shore materials 01' muddy the Rhore, and is of the same dass a;:;; other differ
exposed on the Nolidlllcky platea.u is 700 feet or I being mainly carbonate", of mlcimll and 1llagn8- sediment::; forming the ."half's of the Athens and ellces in the sediments of dIat time. 
more in t.hieknes:::i ab(we tllt:' hllllh;. 'T'hl'oug-hout I SiUlll. The rnate!'iah~ eonl})o,;;;ing the dolomite 'were the Sevier, which exkll(i for a. cOll::<iderable dis- Character and tMcknes,-;.-The formation i::;; so 
the Nolichucky plateau t.he format.ion lies in yal- , dcpOi:lited yery slowly, and deposition must ]llt"n~ tanee fart.her west t.han the sand grain::;; hi:'cause of \ named beeause of itB occurrence along l\Ioeca.':lin 
leys betwt'en the hills and slopes of Knox dolomite I continued for a very long time ill order to ha\T8 their greater fineness. Thus, the Chiekamauga Creek in Scott County, Yn. It consi;:,:ts of red, 
and Nolichlleky shale. 1 accumulated so great a thickncs", of rock. The I str:1tn. ill the northwestern areas reprcsent H Uluch I green, hlue, awl grny flaggy limest.ones in alt.erna-

I dolomite l'cpn'BeHt:,; a lOll gel' epoeh than anv other, longer period tllllll t.hose of t.he snme kind around I tioIl, nnd contains a little red, yellow, and gray cal-
NOLll'Hl:tJK'l SIlALK I Appalachian sedimelltary-formatioll. ~ 1 Blue Springs. In the J.foceasiu limestone the eal'eous shale. The red heds are the most nllIller-

Tllis formation is shown in the same heltl". as t.he Incruded r:liCl'i 'Ilw88es.-Inelllded in the heds of, lime::;tone beds were modified by t.he intrOtluction IOU::; lmd are mwle conspiellous hy their color, 

preee:ling 011e and .lll:::;o 011 tIIP Nolich~[('ky 'plate~u, I limestone and (lOlo.lllite are ~n~all~;'s ami nHl:"s~s Of. of re.rl coloring.' ]~attpr, ]Jroh.a~l.v.whe.n th: :l'elli:'o whieh. f()rms t.he dlie~' ~]i8tinction between this.' 
and IS the most. common of dlC Cambrum for-I blaek chert, loeally ealle(l I'filllt, alld varltltlOnK RllndHtone waH formed. TillS lS so f"trlk11lg 111 fonnatlOn aud the Clllekamauga. The shaly 
mntiotls. It i:-:: namea fror~ Nolidmcky RiYer, I in the ehHraeier nnd llmnber of these constitute the as to merit Rcparate repre;cntation on I beds ean not he distingui::;;lH·d from those of tne 
nlollg: whose courw' ill the (ireeneyille region the priutipal (,hange in the formation. They arp most. Sevier formation. t40me of' dIe red layers con-
shale is well exhibiten. Tlll' format.ion is com- 1 eonspicuous llolt.hwest of' Ho]ston Hiver and ({nd soik-The Chieknmauga lime-i tain a e()llsiderahle amount of sand, hecoming ill 
po:,;ed of ealeareou~ shales and shaly limestones, Ilenst so south of Noliehueky Hi "er. The cllert~ stone o('cnpies . low gl'Oulld, a:::; ·would be places argillaceous sandstolle. These are, 1l0wcH'r, 
with betls of masi::liw~ blue limestone in the upper i are COlllmonest in the lower part. of the fi)rmation, expected t.hc amount of lillle that it eontains. comparatively uncommon. 1\'0 good measure~ of 
portion. The indutln! linwstonp~ are hettvit'st and in placC's, hy t.he addition of' salld graius, g-rade Decomposit.ion pyoC'eerlK solution, but it varies the thickness are obtainable here. In the adjoin-
northwest of Holston UiH'r, being 50 f'<:>e1. thick on I into t]lin SlllHlstolles. TIlt' fOl'nmtioll varies fi'om in nltp ana in in t,he rlifterent yarie- iug regions it ranges fmlll 450 to 500 feet. 
Rig Cret'k. \Vhen fresh t.he shalt's awl shaly i :3000 to 3flOO feet in thickness, heing Uliekc;,;t in the wwk. The marble;:,: and purer linH"- HTeafherin.lf.-The ~focea",in formation isaffeett'd 
lime:::;t.oues al'e bluish gray and gray in color; but, , the ri(lg-e (1istrict. :-;tonf'S weather deeply int~) a dnrk-red clay, tln'ougll by weat.hering llludl ns is the bill(' Chiekamauga 
they wpather l'padily to varioml shades of yellow, I n/~atlwring.-The dolomite weat.hers l'apidly on which oe('asional ()uterops of the origiw:ll l'oek limf'st,one, mHl it does not ocenpy high ground. 
hrown, rcd, Hnd The :::;trata are best pre- i account of the solubility of its materinl:,;, find out- appear. Many of the lllfll"1::;ive hluc limestones Small, irrcb"ltlar ridgeR awl conical knobs corer 
served in the exposures along Nolichueky crop;,; are ran' at a diBtanee f'l'Ol1l the RtreHln cuts. I invariHhl,Y make ledges that. form a dlaraderiRtie its areas. The rc(1 limestones especinlly weather 
RiYl'l'. Over lUuell of this region t.he fOrTllHtion is \ The formation is eovered to a great, depth hy red featme of the SHrhH'e of the fornwtion. On'r t,l](·~ out. in large slabs, nnd numerous bare ledges arc 
ncarly uniform in dHll'lwter, awl contains only i elay, tJll'Ough which are scattered dw illBoluhle I p.haly \'nl'iet,ies the soil is not so aeep or Rtl'Ong and seen. The soil of the ).Ioecasin is yello·w, red, or 
yellow and grC'enish-yellow shale. Along the, cherts. Thest~ are slowly concentrated by the I Hlany lumps and slabB of roek remain. The:::;e purplish day,' rarely deep, and is strewn with 
belts northeast of Greene\·ille t.he Bhale beds nre: solution of t.he overlying roek, nnrl where they' slabi::l ocellI' in great numbers in areas lying ncar unweat,hered fragments. On aceount of its thin
harder and eontain thin salHly layers. The thick-\ are most. plentifhl tJlCy coqst.itutc .so large a part ! Hol~ton RiYer. 1\T atural growt.hs of eedar llsually neRl". it is ~uhjeet to wn8hing nnd til'ought, hut is 
neSR of the forHlation varies fl'om 450 to 700 fi:d, I of the ::;oil that. cultivation iR almost impossible. I cover tlw limestollc portions of thil'! formation. fertile ill the hollows. 
heing thickest, in the l)elts northwest of Hol:::;ton I The ehert:::; are whit,e when weathered, and break The soil of t.he marhle aIHi heavy limc8tmws is .ATFlRX.:l SFlAI.R. 

RiYer nnd llorthenst of Greeneyille. EaRt awl into sharp, angular frngnl('nts. Very eherty lHefiS ! dE'ep and fertile and forms !;ome of the Le",t lands 
south of Gr('clledlle the fbrmation diminiRhes to I, are always high, broad, rouuJed riag~s, prot.ed{'d 1 of' t.I~e Great Valley. That, derived from the shal}' Extent Wild clwmcter.-The Athens sha.le· oeel~-
450 or ;)00 feet in thickne:::;s. I hy t.he coyer of' ehert; goo(l instanees of this are lime;:,:roTlc i.'1 nlso very rieh wlwrevel' it attains any pie:,; wide belts in t.he HolRton HiveI' and Lick 

This format,ion is the most fos!;iliferolls of t.he, the ridges nOl'th of' Holston HiveT'. Near Fall I depth, but. it lleech~ carefi.ll tillage to preyent w,tHll- Creek valleys and numerous narrmv strip::; in 
Camhrian roek:::t, aud ~ma.ins of animals, especially I Branch thc dolomite forms \'lllle.rs, be('ause it;:,: I ing and i;,; apt to lw poorly wateretl. Under- the Nolichueky haRill. The shale is nnITler! from 
triIobi{.t,s alHllingulro, are very eommon. chert if'. scanty lUld t.he Kolichueky shale if'. hanler ' ground drainage iR a. cOllSpieuolls feature of the A then;:,:, :iHcl\finn COllnty, Tenll., where it is 

Solution of the caleal'eou.y parts is l".0 rapid that I than usual. The impedimE'llt to eultiration is illC I format.ioll in thi!; region. Its areas fire dot.tea wit]l eonspieuollsly exposed. Throughout thi" ref,rion 
the rod;: i." rarely seen in fn.'sh eonaition. After ehert, hut. ·whell the amount of this iH small t.he I.,<ink holes w!Jo!;e bHsins are from 50 to 200 feet. in it is ~ompoRed of black Hnd hluish-blat~k sha.lf's 
removal of t.he Roluble constituents de('ay is slow, soil is wry produdive. Areas of cherty soil m'E'i diaJUf'ter. which show little variation from one area to 
and proceed:::; by the di"eet aet.ion of frost ~md rain. always subject to drought" 011 lleCOllnt. of the casy I Hold/on 'lfwrOl¥) member.-That l?ortion of the another. The Hhalt's are all e.aleareouR un(], espe
Complete ·weathering produces a stiff ydlo'iY clay. drainage mused by the chert., and in suell l()[~alities Chicknmnuga formntion in the vieillity of the eiallyat the hot.tmll, are earbOllaeeous and full of 
'Veathererl rock is nenrthe sllrhl.ee, and the covering underground drainage and sink;:,: prEJvail. \\Tatf'r Deyi];'; Nmie (in the Morristown quadrangle) is l'cm;ins of graptolites. :Ncar Limestone Springs 
of soil i8 accordingly t.hin, IlTllesH the f'ormation pre- i:,; ohtninahle in such arf'as only from sinks Bt()pperl ! composed entirely of marble. The beds are usu- the upper portion contains ;,;lightly :,;andy beds nnd 
sents very gent.le :::;lopes, where a deep day rt';:,:ults. up with mud, from wdls, or, rarely, from springi::1'1 ally crystalline, but include also layers a thin layer of limestone conglomerate. 'Vith 
Nort.heast of Creent'yille the more siliceouR Hlwles Chert ridge::; are eoven'd by ('hesrnut., hickory, and I shnly awl shale. On aecount of tlwir diS-I these exeeptions the strdta. aTe very fine graine(l 
ri;:,:e ill knob!'! a.boye tho adjoining formations. In oak to sitch an ext{'nt that t,lley are of Len named t.inc1ive appearance and eeollomie importanee these, nnd thin hedded, and :::wdiul('ntary banding is sel-
most oiller area.'1 the shale forms steep slopes along for those trees. strata are I'lhown on the map under ,t.he name of I dom yiRible. On a(~connt of the ohReurit.y of the 
the Knox dolomite ridges, the soil is thin and full "IIOIStOIl marhle." TheBe heds a.re from 300 t.o, bedding planes anti the promineIlce of dt'a.vagc 
of' shale fragments, antll'Oek outcrops are frequent. CHICK.A)[AUGA LIMES'l'ON.b: 450 feet thick in t11is <H'ca and thieken t.oward the I lines i,; the format.ion its thiekTless is dif1ieult to 
The soils are well ch'nined t.he feequent. partings EX/NIL (Iud elw)'(wla.-ThiR format.ion iy limit<;d soutllWest. They alRo beeome more HlnssiYe in the i measnre, but it. is probably not fhr from 1000 fect. 
of the shale, but at t.heir they are poor and nlmo~t entirely t.o t.he ridge district. A few areas, same (lirection. The marble differs from most of In one locality cast of Lime8tolle Springs the slmle 
liable to wnl'ih. (wcur on the south side of Lick Creek Valley, but I tiw roeks of the formation in being coarsely cry::;;- I, disappears abruptly between Tellico sandstone and 

OIWOYTCTAN ROCKS. I these arc smal! and are not.eworthy only beeause talline. It. may htwe been altered after its forma- Knox dolomite, a change probably due to loeal 
they represent a, formation ,Y]lieh is elsewhere 1 tion by the passflge of water through the roek, 1 ('ro~ion aflel' its deposit.ion. The contact of the 

KNOX 1I0LOMITE. i import.ant. The name is taken frolll Chickamaup;a w11i('h dissolved and reerystallizt.'d the ('arhonate of ~\thens :::;hale with the underlying Chiekamauga or 
Age.-AIt.llOugh the Knox dolomit~ does not. I Cl'cek, ill Hamilton Count.y, TeIlU. The formation! lime, or it may haye been deposited ill its present. 1 Knox dolomit.e is shnrp in a.ll plneeH and indieates 

helong- entirely jn the Ordovieian system, a large I consistR of blue amI grlly ma8..':liw limestone, shaly I fbrm. The shaly partH, containing leSR lime, are I a. sudden change in the relations of land and sen 
part of it. is of'that age, and Ill'! the format.ion ('an awl argillaceoHs limestone, and vari.egated marhle. ' not. crYl".talline. The forms of the f()Rsil:,; ine10sed at t.hHt time. This is comparable in nwgnit.ude 
not be diyi(lcd it. is all deserihed under tlle above I The bed." are, as a mle, very fossiliferous, awl in 1 in the marble are plainly visihle, althoug'h wholly 1 and extent wit.h that which immedia.tely prf'eeded 
hearling. The ]owm' portion ('ontains a few mid- the marble t'speeially fragrnl'llts of eorals, erinoids, I reeryBtnllizt'tl. The marble varies lit.tle in color, the ~hatly limestone. 
dlf' Camhrian f;Jssil!; and the upper portion Onlo-I brachiopodR, nn<l gast.f~ropO(]s nre so u.bundlmtlls to most of t.he roek being of' a varipga.te(l reddish I TVeofhcring.-'rhe rock wt'ntlwrs l'}lpidly lw('ausc 
yieia.n fossil"" la.rgply g-astE'ropods; but it is impos- make much of the hulk of the rode I brown or chocolate color. Of tllest' two YHrieties of solution of the ealcium eHrbonak it contllius, so 
sihle to draw any bounda.ry line between these I Vrlrial'ioJlS.-The variation in the Chic·kamallga , the latter, or reddish marble, is eon",idembly more 1 that ledgeR a.re found only neal' stream cuts. The 
parts of the formation. ' in hoth thiekness <1]](1 appearance i,'l gTefltel' than in 1 eonnnon. It is extensiycly quarried for orna-Ilumps and flake,., of arg-illaceous matter left. hehina 

Extp[lt and, clwmcter.-The Knox dolomite is I any other format.ion of the Valley. Til the extreme 1 mental stone, some of dIe olde.'lt marble quarrieR, dt'colllpose and el'lllllble yery slowly nwl turn yel-
the mo",t. importaut. awl most wideRpread of all the Illorthwest eorner of t.hiB quatlnlllg1e it iR heing in this vicinity. \ low only after lon,g exposure. Soil:,; on this forma-

\~alley l'()e~s. .Tt:,; name is derived f~om Knoxvi~le. I ~llll1ost eutirel~' (:f .red an:l brown mar- )f()('CASIN L1MR,sTOXK I tion are tllin on ae(,Ollllt of the insoluhilit~r o~ m~st 
'J eIll!" ,dneh 1;'; 10eHif'd on one of If:;.; areas. 'l}le ble. Most of t.lll:::; IS llW:::;Sl\'e, but BUIllY lwd.y , of the roek and the stf'f'P slopes on ,,,Inch It hes 
format.ion eon",istR of a grent series of hlue, gray, I are inten,:tratined. These have a thieknE"ss ranging ATe({$ and formation is I in places. In the valle.~r of Lick Creek t.heyare 
and ·whitish limesLOIlP and dolomite (nlHglle8ian from aoo t.o 4;:,0 feet. Overlyillg tl1is arc the rf'd represented on mnp only ill the vieinity of the I minglpd wit.h stllHly wash fi'oIll the adjacent for-
limeRtone), mo",t of whidl is \'Pl'y fine grained I :,;labby limestones of the 1\1oreasi11 formation. NoL Devils Nose, in a. belt ndjacent to t.]10 Holston! nwtiolls, so tllat they are ligllt~r and more fertile. 
and mnssive. l\fa.uy of t]H.~ heds are hawled with far northwest of thiH ql1adrnn,gle both the marble I Hlllrhle. This is thf~ southern upturned edge of 1 The formation eauses 8hnrp, steep knobs of no gl't',at, 
thin, brown, siliceous :::;treab. Tllterhedded with, beds and tIle .J.fO(:CllSiu limestones are replaced by I the Clinch H),ndiut', alon~ whose northern side' beight. \Vhere the areas widen the knobs arc less 
the dolomite are hedR of white ealcareou!'! Blllldstone I the blue nnd gray liIIle:,;tonl's of tIw Chickamauga extends the prineipal belt. of the formatioll. In I conspicuous, but. in the na.rrow belts of the forma
It few f{wt thick. Around Ureeneyi!1e these heds formation. The llalTOW belt. of the fornwtion nem'l arf'as farther north and west t.he stl'llta of this for-I tiOll on t.he Noli('hucky plateau the knobs follow 
attain a thickne.ys of 30 feet, awl tIley ean he t.raced I Holston H.iver ('onsists of lllHssiYe blue lime!;t.oDe lllat.ion are so interhed(led with limestont's of the very distinct. lines, rising above the Knox dolomite. 
ft)!, long distanel's nortlw}1::;t of that pl:iee. They and shnly limestone interbedded, about. 200 feet I, Chickamanga t.hat it i" impracticable to sepnraLe The lower :,;lopes of thesc are occupied l)y the 
nrc made up of fiue, rOlllldcd ::;;aJl(l grains emhedded 1 thick. Tn the vicinity of' 13lue Hprillgs, :::;o11th of' dIem. Lower down on Holston River, in the, black and more earbonaeeou:,; shale. In areas 
in a caknreous cement. These beds aI'(' most IL.ick Creek Valley, dw formati.on if> composed of IIUaynardville and other quadrangles, the)' do not I where the Tellico.appear:;; the latter forms tllO t{)PS 
noti('eahle at, t.wo posit.ions, one a little above t.ht' lr,O feet of t.hin, hlue and gray shaly limest.ones appeal' at all, their place being oecupied hy the I of' the knob:,; and t11e Athens shale lies on the 
Noliehueky shale, tlle other in the middle of the 1 and knotty hlue limest.one, while in other parts of I Tellico sandstone. In this quadrangle a similar slopes. 

Greeneville. 



../11'(,((,8 lind jeafU'I'e.s'.-OutCl'OPS of thi. ... 
fortnation are to a fe,," outlying areus south 
of' ~olichnrky RiYer, where it rests upon the 
Athens shale, Along t.he SOlltJu.'l1Htern side 
Lick Creek Yalley, howf'Yf'l', t.he f<mmltion is 
wanting ill similar' positiolls 011 the Athens shalt:'. 
Many t.hin tleaS of :'llllldstonc of the same charadeI' 
arc inkrsiraiifil:'d with the lower part of t.l1l' :--levier 
f'.lwlc. Thps(-' nre lIot of suf1ieient bo(ly or l't'gll

larity to be :::;hmnl 011 the map, but. arc included ill 

the Reyier ,.;hales. The fOrTIUltioll is IIf!..J1led from 
'1'e111(,0 Hiver, in l\1onro{~ County, Tl::'llTI., ·where it 
if:'. ""I'll ex pospd. It. cOllsi:-;ts of e.akarcoul:l f<fl..lld
Rtolle intf'rhedde(l with ealcareoml Randy 81tale. 
\Vhcll fl'e!:lh these are bluish gray in c~lor, hut 
when ,ycathercd they hecome tleep red or brown, 
the colol'~ lwing llue to the lnr'ge amount of iroll 
oxide in the rock. 

'washed down slopes sueh as the shale usually 
occupies, leaving much bare rock. Such soils are 
thin, cold, and subject to drought, and are 
no great vallie. In the lower Lick Crcek lmsin 
and t.he areas hOl'derin~ the Holston, when~ the 
surface 1S well worn down, the soilR of thi~ for
mauoH accuTlluhlte to gn'ater depth and are more 
mingled "with the wai:lh from the roekR of the 
mountains. Tlwse are therefore lightt'r awl 
more ffortil(', hut are nor well ,vatered, s; that the 
l'f'giOll iB liable to drought. In t.he coveR and hol
lows l"l'cpiving the wash from thf' knohs the soih 
nrc and rich Hnd d\('}' support good CropH 
alld a gnnrth of timbcr. The waterl::l eOlll-
ing from formation Hl'f' 
l'ral impurity is sllspended and ill them. 

81LlTIUAN HOCKS. 

The stratn of tIle Bays sal1l]f".tone are fOllnd in 
'l'ln·cl"nclJlJ alid l'clation,<.-'l'he grt'atest thiC'knef".s great abundanee ill the Days l\1ountllins, from 

of the formntion iR 200 feet, and this Tlwnsme whieh the formation is named. It is everywhere 
inl'lUllf's only what is left hv erosion in the SVIl- an argillaeeous and caleart'olls sandf".tone, and shows 
elill111 f()llis "Rout.h of Nolieh;wky Hher. In "the \-ery little in its appearance from place to 
Lick Creek areas it YflrieH in thil'knf'ss from fi to phwe. Tts eolor always red or brown, eveIl on 
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Thidcru:88 and l'elotlon.t-fl'he thickness l'emain- r stOlles are blne OJ' grayiRh blne when fresh, and the 
ing from erosion is 700 feet. The formationR shal), layers weather out. greenish ,yellmv. The 
which follow it, in the Rays )follntaitll'! are not lowe!' mnssive limestones eontain many lavel'J-l alHl 
known. Nordl of Holston Hiwr the Hockwood i:::: nodules of bbck (,hcrt.. TIlt'He and d;f' limestone 
absent t'Htirely and the formations ahoyc HlHJ helm'.' I itself arc full of fossil crinoids, eOl'alf<, and bnlChio
it eOBle together, the ()hattanoogn Rhale of the I pods. The ehcrt, weat.hers whitt', like the chert. in 
Deyonian restillg immediat€ly on t,le CHndt KalHl- : the Knox dolomite, hut ("all be distinguished from 
st.one. In t,he Bay['( }lountains thcre is praetiefilly this by the f08i:lils that it contHins. It doe,,; not 
no interhedding of the Clinch and Roekwood for- ,aiIfd, the topography like t.he Knox dolomite 
Illations, the white smH.lstonE'f< of the Clinch pass-I ehert., £0.1' it brpah into ['(mall fragments and iR 
ing almost immediatel,\T into the sandy Rhnlps of relatively I'Illltlll in mnOUllt,. 
the Roekwood. Thc formation contain . .:; numerous The lll<ll::lBiYe limcstone at. the base weatherf< 
fos,,;;ils, chif'tty brachiopods, whieh t;how it. to be of readily and forms low ground; the upper shaly 
Hilurian age. lwds resist erosion to a c(lllsi(h'rahle (legree and 

IVtall/crillif alld BOi18.-l!lHll'r the attacks of i form browl, 1'0ll!Hlt'(1 kuobs and hills as high as 
weatlll'r the formation readily IOSE'B its eakal'eOllS ' the Gmingel' f".halt'. 'I'hi::> upland position kf'epf". 
matt-l'r and forms rolling vnlle,vs betwct'll the high the ::>oils well orained and they are fairly lleep. 
Clineh sawlst.one mOllntains. Outcrops are com-I They are filled with flakes of Rliale a.nd slab::> of 
mon hut iTlconspirllouB. By decay it makes Randy limestone f hut are prolluC'tive alld Deep, 
cIny soils of no gTeat dept,h. The nntural fertility ri('h elfl,YS art' f()l·med by most of the eRpe-
of thesp if". impairetl hy tlle s:mdst.one ·wash from eifilly the lower. Frequent It'tlgeB also mark the 
the mountains. The.y are, however, well situat.ed, : conrst' of the lower, 1lla~::>iw lim~tones. 
well th~·linI.'J, awl fi.lirl,v produetiw. I STRH"rTl]1E. 

DEVON L'I.Ci' HOCKH. IN'l'lWUCC'l'IOCi'. 

50 feet., inelUiline; several heds with no tllt' freshest onterops. In SOTllt' places its layers CH,o\Tl'AXOOU.o\ i'H,H,F,. Those roeks of' the Greeneville quadrnngle that 
upper limit. At.\he time thf'f".e sandy strata were are thin HlIIl shaly, but. as a Tule thf'yare massive. Thi~ f(mnat.ion is fOlllld in a small area ill tllP were deposited upon the scn bottom Illust origi-
laid do·wlI Hear i:lhore the ferruginous l\Ioecasin At the northeast end of tllP Bays Mountains and nort,hwest eorncr of t.he quadrnngle, wherf' it formR nally haye extended in llParlv horizontal layers. 
limesiones ,yere deposited in m01'l' Ilistrmt. in ChillllleY.TOP the formation is scarcely over 50 I ~ portion of a lflrgf'r belt tllflt lies at. the foot. of At l:ll'eSent., however, the beds ~T strata nre ~eldom 
ill a n~lat.ion simila.r to that of the At.hens thick. In othel' part", of the mOllntains it, Stone l\Iount.ain, ill the l\lorrisfown quadrangle-. horizontal, hut. are inclined at yanOUR anglpl::l, tht'il' 
and Chickamauga limestollc. ~orth nwl ea~t of Ll'conll's :300 or 400 feet thick. In the Devils i Here it eonf".i~ts of fine, llhtck, carhonaeeotls ~hale, appearing a.t. the sllrface. FoldR and f:mlts 
\Vhig the Athens shnle and the Tellico ;:,;nwl",tone )Io~e, olltsitle of this area, in the Morristown quad- which il'l it~ eharaeterist,ie form throughout thi~ magnitude ,oce-ur ill the i\ppalaehian 
are interhedded for a few feet. Immediately sout.h I rangle, and llmth of Holst.oll Hiwr, the formation re/:,rlOll. It is deposikd directly upon the hed~ of their Il,inwn::;lOTls lwing meHi:lU1"ed hy mileR, 
of \Vhig, howpver, as has heen alml.(ly stated, tile I is 300 fpet. t.hick. In the ROllt.hWt'I'!t. find of tIlt' ! t.he CHndl ~andl::ltone, and this eontad has bpen hut tllCY also oceni' on a Tl'ry small, eVCll a micl'O
At.hells .. ,hale dil::laptWal'R ff)!' a short tlistance and! Bay."! l\Iountaim..; the RaYR sandstone is more or det.erminetl in adjacent regions to he dlle to UIl("on- I"('opie, seale. }-fany typical }\..ppalachiall folds and 
the I:llUlIh,tone iH deposited tIirectJ~T upon the Knox ~ Ip8~ interhedded ·with tile white Clinch formahlp depof".itioll after e!'osion. A few fi:-et. of fhults are to be Heell in the Greetw\'ille l'Pgion. In 
dolomite. Thit; relation f'xtends over a distanee of hut usunlly the f01'llH1tiolls are Bhnrply the upper layt'I'K of thE' f(wmation m'f! intf'rbed(led the i{)lds the rocks have elUlllged their forms 
2 llllks along one lontad, alld II'< tIlle to a petiod of I ~lluridn brw·luopods dIe found III these O!trdb-t 1 "lth the merl:lllg GrMngn Hhale Sm lllloumiid mainly. hy adjustmellt and motion on planf'1" of 
local el'()SlOll ,titer the \thCTlS shale \\a;:,; deposlted. Exeept 111 a fe\\ tlu" ~alHlRtone oeOlll'< lumps and nodule~ of'llon oreo('("ur III r;OI11C ttyeTh hPlldillg and schistosity. There arf' also countless 

lVeathe! llIy-B, ~oluhon of the edleiuTll eflr- ,\:iJ:h the Cllllch ,\h1eh ltl,lkeR the el(~sts of the "halp Flequpnth dI;"o the I'<!11faees of the plnnes of disloeation independent of t.he original 
hon,lte .,dlleh It eon ton," the 100k IS reddllv of tllt' monnt,uBb At (Ol(liugl.', r;lopes of thp Bu.} s Hhale nrc ('0' el ptl wlth }ellOWll'<h-red (Justo; of iron layerR of the rocks. These nrc best developed in 
redueuJ to a POlOU", Mantl: skeleton ThlH, htn'-I M~l!llbtone ,Ire u;"u,lll: steep mulltl'< outclOP is nm- Ole, due to the Je({)mposltJon of p}nte and henu- I rocks of an originally mfls~iye structure antI are 
eHI, 1" r,lther film ,mil Ul.US(S elf',atlOlls of 200 to lm, A fe\\ l.nobt; and lllgh l1dgu; ,Ire m Hlltamed hte in the body of the lOCk. I uf:lually much nearer toget.her and smallf'l" dUUl the 
,')00 feet abo,e the M1Jl(el1t \th(lls t;hdle Tts hy the Ba:" 111 ,,:neluldl folds from \d11Ch the On auollnt of Its hne gWlll nnd snftn('"s tlw! planes on which the deformation of t.he O!tratified 
i .. mils dre JIlodeidtel: deep, but dle too s,tnd: ,1l1d ClmdlS<lllt1Htone 11,\s lWPulecentlyt'rotled De('ay f()lmatlOn IH:-; III dup ,allt'\>'\ or on I'Itf'ep i'llopet; l"oeks proreeded. In these more minut.e disloea
too ta}llll1y dl,Unetl to he of .alne 'Ihe lar~e IS nl \('1 tlep,p, hut tIw I'<a!lll~ le"ltlue IS loose alld pJOtet ted from If'!llm,ll by Clinch ~alld::>tone. ItM !.ionB the indifidual part.ide::> of the rOt~ks were 
propOliioll of imoluhle mn.t.t.l'r in the ~oil re1ll1el's crumbling fmd dOf:'B not resiKt wear.. The rock I valleys arc cold and narrow a11l1 are shut in bebvpen bent, hroken, and slippl'll ]last one nnotheL' or were 
it sterile UTIlI it. is litt.le eultivat,ed. wcathcr;" into 1'0undl'11 ledges and lumps. Lit.tle I high ritlgpo:. DeelY ji'l rapid in t.hiR roek, so that reerystalliwci. 

soil results from its dpeay, FiO that it fornm l)l·adi- I ollteropB UP vcry rnre. The rE'~it1ual yellow day Rl'pfanaHon of structure .~ediml,~.-The sed,ion,,; 
cally no arahle land. iA dense allil ilepp and so mlleh eoyerell with sflnd- on tIlt' siTudure-.gedion shpet, reprl'~ent the strat.a 

B':dent and chor-actcr.-This format.ion appears in CUNCH ::;AsnSTOXR. ::>t.one wash that. it. ii:l of little agrieultural valuf'. as tht'y woultl appear ill the i'lides of n. deep treneh 
the l'itlge diRtrid 1l0rtinW'st of Holston River, alRo I Sulphur and dwlyheate spl~ngs, nerivcd from the eut Hcross the country. Their position with rder-
a :;TUnll area lIP'll' Grayslnll'g, and in a very largp Like the ::>allllHtonejllst Ileserihed, this formation' deeompoRition of the iron oxitlp aIltI Rl!lphidl~, en('e to the mHp Ii':! on the lille at. t.he upper edge 
hody ~ul'!'ollnding the BaYi:l }fountains. Tt. (leriveR is common in tIw Bays l\[ount.aius. It al:-lo form:; erel'ywlwre aC'I'ompan,Y the f1:ll111ntion. of the blank spate. Tlw vert,ieal and horizontal 
its nmne from Sevier County, Te!m., where it. is a few sma II fl.l·en~ nenr Ht.one !Hountain, in the seales are the Rame, so th,lt the actual form and 
notably developed in tlle eon"tinuation of the Bays nort,hwctit eorner of the quadrangle. Its name is HRlIINQRR C;HALF.. slope of' the land and tht' actual dips of the layers 
.Mountain area.. As a whole, the formation eonsists UC'Tivcd from Clinch .Mountain, in which it i:;; I 01le area of t.his format.ion ocenrs ill tllC nOl'th- are sho\'<'1I. Tllese sect.ions represent the strudure 
of argillacpou~ allll ealcan'ou:-l o:hales, mOHt. of' them especia.lly prominent. AR a rule, it eonsists of west port.ion of the IllUltlrang1e, next to the Chat- a::> it is inferrpd from tile position of the layt'l'f' 
thick hedtlf'd alld slahby. The~e are gray, hluish massive white Ra.ndAtone formed of rOlllllled quartz tanooga ",hnie. It is t'xp0f".ed 111 many in oLserved. at the surfaee. On the seale of the map 
gray, and brown when fresh and weather to dull graills of even size and fille 01' medium graill. In I Grainger COUllty, Tenn., hom which it named. they can not represent the minutp details of strue-
yellow, gn'enish yellow, or gray eolors. Thc lower this are induded, in the southwest part of the, Thc formation eomprio:ps sandy shales and shal), ture, and they are tllel'pfore somewhat generalized 
pOl·tion of the fOl'lllation, a", nlreally statell, contains Bays Mountains, a few Led~ of red i:lallllstow' of amI Baggy sandst.one, the latt('r being' more numer- from the dips ohserved in a helt a few miles ill 
mHny small beds of relldish sandst.onc reprcsent.i!lg the SHllle natnre as the Btlys. Very rarely seams: ous in the upper layers. All the betls a.re Lluish width along the line of' the seet.ion. l?aults are 
the Te1lieo sandstone. Ahoye these ure t.hin beds of line conglonwrate oC'cur. Some of the layers I gray when fresh and weather gret'll and greeni:;;h i rpprc~l'nted on t.he llIap by a heavy solid or brokf'l1 
of limestone, ranging ill thiekneRs ii·om a few iuehes contain RC'olitllllS horings, and occllsionnlly e,r<li:ls- gray. In tlw bott.om nrf' many impre~'lsions ' line, am1 in the scction by a line whoi:le inelinat.ion 
to a few feet, which weather out in slahs or Rfjlmre bedded and ripple-marked ::>tmtn are found. Its I of tIlt' supposed ('((/Jdll-i/l,zli.
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showrl the proLahle dip of the fanlt plane, the 
bloeks. The upper shales arf' rather RutHly and thiekness . ranges from gOO to ;')00 feet, and t.here The t.hid:.nf'. ss of th: f()r.mation.. l.h.is regioB is arrOWR indicating tJle dil'l.'ctioll in which t.he ~t,rat.a 
contain beds of eaieareOlli:l sandstone. Thus the is no apparent system in the changE'f".. , almost 1200 feet. Veeay protep(l:::; Hlowly in the have been moved on itR oppoHite Bidf'f".. 
wholp series ,.,llOWS a prog!'t:'sSiOll fi'om the oMe!' SOlut.iOll aIfeets it bnt. little, owing to its highly argillaceou::; matprials of t.his roek, and the Randy 
lime",:tone::< to the Bayf". sfl.ndstollt', a challge beHt silieeous eompo::>it.ion, so that. it illyftrinLly makes byers n~lllain unaffeeted. Tts arcai'l stand up in, 
shown in the southwest part of the Bnys }lonntains. conspicuous ridges. '1'0 its hardness and frequent. ridges, but only for 400 or ,1)00 feet. above t.he vaI
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Tn tlle ridge dist.rict. thi~ f{)rmation is more ea.lcare- repetition by folds the Bays MountainR O\1,'e thl'ir leys on eithf'l' Ride, heeallse t.he roek gradually 'l'ypes of 8Irw:iIlre.-Thrce distinct kinds of 
ous and lesR sandy and may thus he better dii'lerimi- existenee. \Vhen its belj,-:1 a.re J1lul'h t.ilted they 'cl'umhlt's under the wt'ar of raill and frost. These I st,l'Ueture occur in the A ppa1a('hian pro\'inee, t'ach 
natell from the Bays sanlif<tol1f". cause lllonntnim with st.eep fla.nks and narrow, ridges arc Vl'ry reguhl.l· in lwight and arc gapped' olle prevailillg in a Reparate area eorresponding to 
. l?I'id~Jle[;[;.-Owing t<~ t.he great amount. of fold- , regular cr.ests, likl! most of the HaYR Mountai~ls. I by numerous strefHllR from the .... alleys of Chattll- one of t.he t.hree geographic divisions. In the Pla
llli; m t.he:;8 bed:; ('ollRHlcnlLle cleavage ]S deyel-ilts £lat-Iymg heds prolluee table-topped SUnlmlts, : nooga ,.,lude. In all reRpeeLs thpy rp:;emhle e1ose1y I tefHl region and t.he TPgion farther west the rock 
oped, whieh ohseurl'S the bedding. The layf'rs arc snell aR Mtoll), Lump; FOllilf'r Htaek :llld Chimney the Home ~nnllRtone l"idge~. TllC soils are sandy layers are generally fiat. and reta.in theil' original 
also 11llifottH for conside.r.-Jble thiekneRses, and this II Top are such tahleR llCarly worn :nvay. Many allll full of hitR of rock and lie a.t. high Bnglf's, f".0 eomposition. In the Va.lley the strata ha\'e been 
Ilniformit.y eombinl's wi~h thc dose folt~ing to ren- diif.". and ledgl.'~ nre produced hy t~is formation, that they m·e BtBrile and lIenrly vahwless for ngri- Rteeply tilted, bent into foldR, hrokeli hy fault~, 
del' measuremenl" of t.Illekness llllCel'tam. In the, Hlld ltS fragments O!trew the Rurroundmg nnd culture. antl to some extent alt('l'ed into slates. Tn the 
southwest part of the Ba'y~ MonntainB the fO!'ma- choke up the st.reams. Its soils are and CARRO~lFF.I{()US RO('K:-1. }foltutHin di~trid faults and f()lllB are important. 
tion is about 1:10() feet thiek. In the central mul sterile and l'Iupport a seanty vef!:etatioll. featureR of the BtruC'tuJ'e, bllt ele~l\"age find mcta-
nort.heast.ern parts the thiekm'8s is greater and ROCKWOO.l.l FORMA~'ION. N.H"WMAN J,rM"KS'£ONE morphislll are equally eOllspieuons. 
mny be ns lllUCh HS ~500 feet. A rountl the DevilR This is t.he youngmt, fOl·mation that oecurs in Fold8.-The folds and fim1ts of the Valley region 
No~e the t.hiekneRs shown is less than that SPPll at B;:tent aud clr(ll'octcr.-Htrata of t.he Rockwood the quadrangle. It occupirs a single area next t.o are a.bout parallel to one another and to the Horth-
an) other plale, hut the Stwt<L are so folded that f{ll'l1utlOn me foulHl in t"o arpns -in the B.l'\sl thll)c\oIlldn fOrm<ltroIlt-i It IS lllTned from Ke,,- wei'\t(rn i:lllOre ot the anCIent continent 1'hl\ 
the rnedl-llllement iH of httle '.llue I :\Iollntain;; The fOJ'Hldtlon dClIHI'< ItS lume fro"ru Illdn Hlilge, ILmeoek Count}, Ten]1, "here It extend from 1l0lthea"t to sout1nH~"t, and singl:, 

W(utlterillV -The (ah,1l'eous part" of the forma- It;, outlropR dt ]{OlbH)()d, Ho,me Connty, Tf'nn iR \\eIl lxpo"t'd l\fasi:li,e 'llld shaly ll!lleRtone;:,; "ItrUt tUle;-; Illay bt ,ely long F,mlts 300 Illlies 
hon (hSHOhe lea(hly, le,1\ingthc'll'gllla.ceOllt-i Illattel Tn tlllS qnadr,mgle lt ("OIlSl"t" entlrel: of i'lhales, mdke IIp tIl(' t'ntire fOlllMtlOn A md"lssne bed long me kno\\ll, and foldi'l of e,en gle,lter length 
Kuffiul'nt1y linn to f()lI11 "l.thR ,md flakes of "hale usudlly cfllc.lleOnS ,mti sltghtly RdlHl.\ Then eol- I 100 fed tlnek hes ,tt its bdse and lS (nerblfl b) loeeur. The erf'"ts of most foldR eontmue at the 
,dmh :-;tle\\ the ;:,;nrf~lu' The "hdle mallltalllR 0l'S ale Imght gleen, led, alld ;ellow, ,md endme thin nnd sh,tlv hmeshmes \nth a. fl'\\ he,l\} bedb Rdtne heIght for gre<tt dlstanCf'io(, RO tlut thlY P1('-
10llSJ(le!,lble de'dtlOns in 100md knobb alld llleg- unhl the shalt's all extremely "eathelt'd T]w The full thle-kness of the fOlill.lt.lOl1 1H not lepre- SUIt the S,tnW formations Of tell adJacent told'-t 
u1.lr wlges, het"een ,dllth IS a neh\ork of dpe}> :-Ihdles are ll~Ulllv thm heddld dnd ale alwa)s finl' sented 11,\' the 1400 feet ,ducL h,ne h(ell lpft b~' an' neddy equal in heIght, .md the i'l<lme hed", 
and narrow yalleys. On complete weathering the grfllmd, t',en in the sdnd) la:er!'l A~ It OeeUI'i'l hele 1 erOSlOn HI thl-' S} Helmal b,li:llll, bnt lS plObahh not .tppeut awl leappe,lr at tIle surf(\ce l\Io:;t of the 
strata form a tllin, yellow day. This is readily only III sync1mef<, Its upper la)el'S ,lIe not seen lIlueh gn'atu thm 1" here shown. All of the IHlIe-1 heds dip at flngles gTeat€r than 100; frequently 
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t.he sides of the folds arE' compl'eRsecl until they the present Carolina gneii-ls. It. is possible that I Cambrian rocks of tIle plat.eau and are Repara1ed I nortJl\yest of ~ewlllansvi1Ic, whieh was folded after 
are parallel. Generally the £01<18 are sma.lleRt, later movements took plaee in AreJwan time, pro-: from t.he latter by 11 great fault. Motion Hlong tJIC it was fOl'llleJ, the fault planes dip t.o the southeast 
most numerous, and most closely squeezed in thill- clileing a port,ion of the metamorphism whil'h plano of tlli", fanlt was "pry great and is to be I at 111lg1es ranging from 25° to 600 , tho dip of most 
bedded roeks, sud. HE shale and shah limestone. appears in the other Al'l'hean l'oeks. In the (,OU11lP Illcasnred hy muny mileR. After the' 11m]t WflS I of them being ahout 50°. Hreak~ just beginning 
rerhaps the mORt Rtrikiug feature of~ the folding of time, early in the raleozoic era, compressioll fOT!lled }llld the st.rata 'w('ro oyerthrust aloog its aro Rw.m east of Hawes Crmlsroads (Rection A-... \) 
iK the prevalence of l::loutlli .. 'aRtwnrd dips. In some became plfl'e1ive again, allll n series of movements plane botIt ovorlying :Illd underlying rockR were. and RoutheaRt of Greenov---ille (seetiollD-D). ]'all1ts 
Keetiollb ncross tlU' southel'll port.ion of t.he Appn- took plneo thnt culminated soon after t.he dOl::le of i()lded, and thus dle preRellt 8yndinal sr·l'llet.ure of 'with a. throw of half a mile appeal' at Allenhridge 
laohiall Valley sCHrcoh' a bed can be found 'whieh tIw CarboniferouR period. The latt:'Kt of this serieR the range ,vas produced. The fault is to be seen I E-E), of :! miles northwest of Greeneyillo 
dips toward tl~e norlll\~"ef'!L was probahly the greateHt, and to it are dliefly due along the llort.invest foot of t.ho Bald }Iollntaim., D-D), and of llpward of 4 miles near Gil-

Frwlf.-;.-"Faultillg took plaee along the llorth- the wpll-known A ppalaehiHn folding and meta- and it :11bO intersectH tho Rurfaee "ollt.hea"t of' them (sect.ion C-C). 
western sidcs of anticlineR, varyinf!: in extent and morphism. This force was exerted at two (liR- alUljllstenst.oft.hehorderofthi"qwulrallgl(,. This .Archean uplift.-The t.hird anticlinal area is 
frequency with thc changes in the Rt.rata. AImoRt tind periorls, t.he tirRt deformation produeing' t-,FJ'eat :-:;ame fiwlt. ca.n he trnced IWlllV mile",; h) the north- oeeupied by the )\l-ehean granites. It is marked 
ever)' fimlt plane dips toward the southeaRt and is overthrllst flwltR nnd some mct.amorphism, the east awl sonthwt..w, into Virf,!:i;~ia alld Georgia, and more by its position with ref€renee to the sYllcline 
appI'oximntdy parallt..,l to the beds of the upt.hrust Ref'ond t:'xtelldillg Dl.liher llo1'thwest and deformillg in nHllly places slwws similar snhseqnent. fblding. than by any RtrudllTeR whieh f'au he deeiphered in 
mass. Tile fradures extend across beds man v previous strudl11'cs aR well as the nnfolded rocks. In t,he Hald l\Ionntain hw"in sueh fold",; ni::i Hppeal' the granite itself. TIIC granites are the oldest. rocks 
thouwnd feet t.hiek, and sometimes the upp;r The yariOUR deformations eomhined have greatly are broad and compal'<ltiwly opell.. The ehief in the region and the sediments were deposited on 
strata arc pu:?.lwd oYer the lower aA far as 10 or ehanged the of t.he l'ock",;~so much yielding to eOIllpl'essioll was along t.he great. thrust them. Consoquellt1~', HreaR now occupied by the 
15 miles. There ii'l a progresRive change from nJ.ct., tha.t t.he fault, nt the nortlnvestt..>rn foot of tho mOlintHins are areaR of uplift. in comparison with 
northeast t.o sonthweAt, in the relmlts of deforma- f(ll'luat.ions can lit prcwmt only surmised. and along a 1lUmbel' of similar Lut lesser falLlts oecupied hy t.he sediments. III closely 
tion and different olles provail in different. plael's. Tn addit.ioll to t.he force which aeted in n. hOl'i- parl-111el to the one. Oil the 1101'titwe8t. "ide adjoining regions a. number of small syne1ines 
In 80uthern New York folds and faults m'(' rare zontal direction, thiR region has been affected dipR nre all tOW11l'd I al't:'(lcfined by 80t..iiments folded in with the granite. 
and small. Through Pennsylvania t.oward Vir- other forcf's which aded vertieally. nnd tho mnp;ing fl'Olll to while on: A few f~lUlts are to be secn TWal' tho sedimentR, 
ginia folds heeome more llIlOlerou::< and steeper. raiRed oJ'depreR;,e(1 the slIrfuet.." TIlt:' eompressi\~e the 80uthenst side"they yary from vertical to hori- hut for hek of diRtilletiyc or regulHI' beds they ('an 
Til Virginia. they are more and morc closely eom- f01'('f'S ,vere trenwndous, but were limited in efl't:'ct. zonta1. In the Asherillo quadrangle, adjoining on not be determined in t.he main body of the granite. 
pm.,sed and often elosed, while o('casiollal faultl'! to a rclatiyely narrow zone. Less .intenbe at. any the south, t,he~(' faults and fc)ld~ indilw Loth to the I JIetal1wrphiMI1.-By far the greatest discovernblo 
apponr. Throngh Virginia into Tennessee the point., hut bronder ill their re",;ults, the verlicnl nortIn-veMt and to the 80ut.henst, thus fj)rming a fan effect. of the deformation is metamorphism. Its 
folds are 1ll01'(' awl more bl'oken by f~lUltS. In movements extended throughout this a.wl ot.her Rtrudure, whidl is alMo seen at cOll . .,iderahle intervals, pro('es:-les were carl'iell on in general along the fol
the eentml part of the valley of 'l'~;lllel::lbee folds prOYlllCes. It is likely that thf'se two kilHh of townnl the southweRt and northeast. 'I lowing lines: The mineral partides 'were ehanged 
are generally so obseured by f:mlts that the strata mO\'f'lllf'nt were comhined during the samo epoch",; R(J?I'~ 3fr)ll.ntaift Rynclhw.- Tn the Hnys I::IYIl- in position and broken dnrillg the fohling of the 
form a serieR of narrow overlapping hlocks of! of defot'mation. Til most cases the movements I dinal area t.he formatiollb aro Ordovieian amI t'ilu- . rock. As the ft.)lding went 011 they were fmetured 
beds dipping sontheastward. Thell('e the structure I have resulted in a warping of the surfhee aM: riun, and pmctieully the same heds are involYed I nt01'e awl more. SimultilHeou8ly 1WW minorals, 
remain::; nearly the same soutlnyard into Alabama; ! well as in uplift,. One result of thiR appe:H:-l in II throughout its entire oxtent.. The fol(l~ of ·thiR espetia.l1y quartz nnd mica, grew out of t.he frag
the fault~ become fcwer in numher, however, and I overlapR and unconft.ll'Inities of the sedimentary bnBin are seldom im'lined. The few axinl plmws melH!'! of the old minerals. The new milleJ'als were 
their horizontal Ji.<;plaf'ement i:'l lllueh greater, while forrnationl::l. . " .. hieh are not upright are overturlle(l toward the arranged at, right angleR to the greatt:'st force of 
t.he lemammg fold>: are snme,\hat lllOrc open. As "aJ:) >:tat<:>d under the hed(lmg "General I IlOlth\\el::lt TIle rot..ks lIl\ohed ,He for the mo;"t (ompre>:"liOll at nny parh(ular point Ina"ulUch 

jl1i.tam()lpJI1~/fl-Tn the ~\ppalaehidn )'fount,nns I ~('O]Oglf' lecord" (p 2), depleR81011 of tln" killd thm-lwdded o;h,l1(s and Rimllcu 1Of'1~s, nlHl tlu as thp (Omprt..s,,1Ol'1 \\as nbout umform III duectlOn 
the southeastward d1pr;, do"'e foldr;, ,md faultR that tooI.... pla(e at the heginmng of tItt.. PaleozOIC, vdth mto whuh the\ ,\ele ('onl}ll'e"st..,d 11(" u>:u,lll) o\er Llrgcdrf'd"', the1ereRu1ted dgeneml P,11,tlleIic;Hl 
ehdraetellze the Great Yalley ale Iept..',lt~d The se, el al repetition!::' 1.ltel in tile S"l1W (1',1 The: Rmell! Th~ «lUll h and HI \" ;;dndstone!'! are uc;u,dl) I of the 10ngel dimensionR of the mll1ewls . To this 
::rtlata are also tra\er,,;ed In the Hlmute hrt:'aks <lltCTlMted \Hth uplIft'" of Vdr}lll,?, 1ll1pOli.1nce, the Beell III hlOWl nHd flexllleH, whIle the \nllOUS IS due the oftht.. lOeks Tn foldlllg, the 
dea\age and metamorphoi::icd h.' the growth ofne" last of which eloo;ed PaleozOlc (lepo~ItlOn ~lllee ,,;lidlf's (xIub1t Cllltllpl(H awl lIttle fohb dlffmentml motIon the i::iedllnental') stratn took 
nunerals The deH,age planes dIp to the eaRt at raleozoH' time thele h,1"\e heen at led"'lt four,1U1d Pr,t(twdll.' no faults ale to lip !4eell pl.tee to ,1 Lugc extt..llt along beddmg pl.lllCS As 
from 20° to Hoo, ul'iual1y ahout. (j0°. TlnR phase of probably mOle, periods of dc'cHled uph±L How NU!fJC uplijl.-The antldll1al aron m the ndge ; deformatIOn heeamc oxtreme, however, other pla,nell 
alt~ra~ion is somewhat developed in the Valley as 1.nany minor uplifts or depreRsiom~ ha.ve tnken (lii::itl'id. for.rn~ part of the exten . ..,iye bel.t of fhlllted I ofmot.ion were formed t.hl'Ough th.e separnte layers, 
slaty eleiwage, but in the "]\fountains it beeome~ place call not, be ilRcert.ained ii'om this regioll. strHtn. that lies along the Wi2.yt side of t.he Urent just liS they were in the llla&:iYe igneous rock::;. In 
important ana fi'eqllently ohfwure~ all ot.11er Vallev. It is chal'aeterizP(l hy H notahll' devdop- rocks wllieh had already become glleissoid or sehis-
structures. All roek:-l were subjeeted to this ~TlW("l'\T1{E OF TILE GRF:EXEYlLLE QC-\DlUN(H.H. ment" of thl'nst. fhult.'l. Thcs~ are eHrried sn tin', t.ose by previous metar:lOrphism the existent. schis-

and the final products of metmllol'phislll I Larger feat/f.)'(,.~.-The l'o('ks of this quwlrnllgle that ill' mORt. r:Hf->es the nnticlines fi'om which they I to",;p planes sel'ved to f~lci1itate flexure, as di(l the 
vcry diffi:>rent roekR are often indistinguiRhable have undergone many alterat.iOIlR sinee j.hey worc were deYf'loped have bef'n shoved fill' ov('r on the I bedding planes of the ::<edimcntH. Tn t.lle IIlH8sive 

fl'om one anOdiCI'. Throughout. the sOllthenskrn fcll'tned, having beeu heni, broken, and motamor- synclines :md Hoded. In plact~i::i pOliiollS of! igneous 110eks t.here were no plane~ nlready formed, 
parL of the Appalachian Pl'Ov1IH'P there is a ~'Teat. phol::led to a high (leI--FJ·ce. The btl'lldures which The dips r11n:;:o hut. they were developed hy ibet.urc and mashing, 
illl'l'ea!'le of' metamorphism toward the sout.hea;;;t, resulted from theHPdlUllgf'S t.l'end in gPTwral north- to ;)Ou ()yerturned. I and Lll(> ehangc of form expres,.;ed in folds"\1,'aR leHH 
Ulltil the resultant sehi,.;tosity bC't..'omes the most east and Rout.ln1,'t..'st, with a n'h'111al'ity eYen greater 4;:;° 011 itl'! ,.;outheastem side thall that. seen in t.he lamina.te(l rochl. The 8chis-
prolllint:'nt of the "]\fountain" strnet.ure,.;. Forllla- than is llHuu.l in the Appalaehians. 'l'hil::l iH t..'on- Hnd from 011 its nOl'tlnvestel'Il sitlf', UlOHt to:-le parrings are in a general way parallel to onc 
tions there whoso original condition iH lIndHlnged I::Ipieuously shO\vn in the parallel folds of the ilays of the axes of t,hc f()ld~ bcing O\'ertllrlled toward! another for long (li",;tallel's and over large Hrcas. 
are extremely rare, and frequently t.he alteration }fountain~. the northw('st. The faults of the riagt:' di~triet ar(' They sOllletime~ diverge considerably for s1l01i diR
has obliterated all the original tcxtul'e~ of the Tho struetures in the sedimentarr rocks are among the 10ngeRt in the Valley awl bring into tallf~es al'fJUncl harder portiom of the rock, which 
rock. l\-ffI.llY heds altered at tho border rf'wlily deciphered. In t.he igneolls a~d metamol'- eontrret fOl'mation:::; which were oribrinally widely have yielded less under compresRion, hut the 
of the Vall;y CUll be southeastward t.hrough phil..' however, though it i~ easy to seo that i::il'paratcd. The fHUlt which brings the l{ogel':-lville influence of' these portions il::l only local. Near the 
greater and greater changt:'s, llntil every ol~ginal they havo greatly disLurhed nurI thongh the Mhale awl Holston mal'blctogether on Caney Creek boundaries of' formations, also, they arc u8ually 
feature is Io~t. details of the srtlllller stl'Uet.UI'I'S are npparem, yet. C-C) pa!'!,<;es through Tennessee into Vir- ahoul parallel to the general coutad of the forma-

In most of the sodimentary rocks the bedding it is difficult to diseover t.he hl.l'ger featmw of dIcit' Hml Alabama. In Rome pla.cel::l on this fault LionR, the yielding to prcssure having been direct.ed 
, planes have been dest.royed by t.he metamorphic defol'rlHltion. One reason for this if:; that. the orig- a.nd Cambl'iull rocks are hronght the (lifi'el'cncc8 in strength between OIl..' forma-

*_,tion, and oven wherc dley arc cli'ltinct they aJ'e I inal shape of most of the rock masse,.; is unknown int.o eontaet. Thus, while the strike of the different for-
usually less prominent than the sehiHtosity. In because they are intrusive nnu consequently irrogu- ..i.Yolidweky uplift.-The nlltielinnl area. of' the vary considerably in adjoining areas, 
the igneous roeks plnnes of fracture and motion Ib.r. Anot.her reason il::l that. the mnSSf'R of ono kind I Noliekncky pln.tt:'fHl i:::; llotable for t.he cloHem'sR planes swing gradually fi'om one 
'were dewloped, whieh, in a· measure, made f'asiel' of roek are so great, allll distindin~ beds aro so rare, and the I'egulm'ity of it", folds. A Ringle forma- dil't..'dion to another, and there is selrlom an ahrupt 
the deformation of tile roeks. Along theso planl'S that. Rtructure",; of lnrge size ('an not be detected. tion, the Knox dolomite, riRes and fitll",; on the e1umge. The pInnes of schil"-.tosity dip t.o the Bouth
or zones of Ioeu.lized mot.ion the original t·exture , In a broad way, t.he strnet.ure of the roel~s of nlltielim'~ and synclineR and oecupies nearly the east ill thi~ area, with scareely any exeept.ion. The 
of t.he roek ,vnR largely destroyed by the fractures I the Grceneville quatlrangle exhibits two synclillal i \1,'holo of t.he l-1l'(~a.. In the Hyndines narnHV belts dips are high and vary from 45° t.o noo. 
and h)7 dIe growth of the new minerals, and ill basin:'l where sedimentary roeb Hppeal' and thl't..'e of the Oye1'1)'i11g Atllens :::;hale are inclosed, and on :!\Tutamorphism is plainly the most important 
many cases this alt.eratiou extends t.hrough the. areaR of uplift, two exposing scdimenta.ry aull one the ant.idines equally narrow strips of Lhe under- result of deformatiou ill the Arehpan roeks, 
entire maSR of the roek. The extrome (!evelop-I t:'XpOSillg igneou:'l l'ocks. The Rynclinal :1l'eas arc lying Kolidmcky Rhale and }far.njlle limestone nltholtgh folding a1ld fiwlt.ing are important.. In 
ment of Lhi~ proce!'!s is Hecn in the mica-sehists and the Bnys Hnd the Bald l\1oltntain diRt-rids;· the nppe:lr. HlIch iA the reglllarity of' the folds that! t.he C:ullbrian qua.rtzit.es and slat.es of the Bald 
mie}l-glleisses, the original texture:'l of which have anticlinal areas inelude the ridge district uorth- no oihe]' f(JJ'lnation t.han t.hese on the pla- ' l\fonntain basin metamorphism WliS subordin:Lte t.o 
been entirely l'eplaced hy the schistose structure west of Holston HiYer, t.hc Nolichueky plateau, teall. The axial plaIH.'s of the are usually foltli11g awl fhultiug. A few of the (:oarse COll-
and parallel flake!, of !lew minerals. The st'e- and t.he :H'ea of granitic rockR in the southea~t almost upright and aro seldolll inclined likt., tholie . glomeratie beds neal' the llflse of the Call1lH'ia!l 
ondar.)' stnwt.ure planes are inclined to'ward tht:' ('orner of t.he quadrangle. Eaeh of' these main of the I'idf!,'e district. They aJ'e also dO:-ll'ly cOl11-lseriei'l werc metamorphosed in the sallle mauneI', 
SOUt1lCl18t t}mmgh most of the }Iount.ains, although folds conLains minor folds in great llumbers. prpssed, and vprtical dip,,, Oll bofh Ridp:-l of an axis hut not to the same degree, a~ were the graniteR. 
in eertain helts, ehiefly among the southeastern Faults Hl'e developed ehiefly in the allt.ie1illal. are very l'OlTlmOll. The seems' The HRllal reHult of the metamol'phiRlll was the 
amI southern portionEl, nOl'thwt:'skrly dips prentiL area.s. Elleh of the synclinal a.reas of this quad-I to hnve been so controlled as to lew .Rtrlw- I }ll'Od.lH'tiOll of slaty among the shales and 
The ran,ge of t.he soutilellstm'ly dips is from 100 rangle is a part of H belt of similar st.ruetures tun's folds, There are many fiw1tK, hllt. ~haly B:lndstones. l\fl-llly tlle8t:' are 11000V entirely 
to HOo; t.hat. of the northwesterly dip8, from XOO to reaehing f()l' many miles ah)llg the ,.,t.l'ike in t-'aeh '. thoy arc no great length and are not. of RUf-1 tramllll'lncd to sla.tc~. Another result. of the mehl-
no". (lireetion. . neicnL throw to invohe any fOl'lllntion~ CXl't:'pt morphism, equally prominent in the l\1011ntain8, is 

Em'fA 'nw1x/Juyds. - The :'ltl'udurf'S above Bald JIountrrin t.he Bald ::\Ioun-I those close to die Knox clolomite. They l':lllge the tranRIormatioll of' fine RandstoneR into quart.z-
lleK('rihed are chiefly the reslllt of (,oI1lpre~sion illin b:lHin the nre all Cambrian. Tn its in length from 5 t.o 15 miles. In manv eases the' it.es. That this is whollr the result of' metamor-
.... vhich aded most «m.~et.ively in :l nortllwt:'st-south- ext.ension toward the :::;ollt.hwest the basin continues heginlling of a fault. in a 8harp antidine ean lw phislll througll deformation ('till not. be dell111tely 
east. tlireet.ion, at tight angles to the general t.rend to be Occ.llPied by rocks of prnetieally tIlP same a.ge'l secll .. One ,..-meh fi1l11t /!ttl.l'ts neal' 'Yashington Rtated, sinee a eertllin nmount. of it l11ight be attl'ib-
of the folds and of the schi:'lt08c planeR. Compre,,- Toward the northeast, howt.'ve1·, in the adjoiniug College l~-B), one uellr Allenhric1ge, oue lltpd to the paRRage of eirculat,illg waters tlll'ough 
SiOll WllS also exerted, hut to a mll('h less extent, ill Roan Moulltain (jlladrangle, dIe st.rata involver! south Greeneville, nTHl one f'!outh of lla'1,'es the rockR without any exceptional pressure. 
a. direction about at right. angles to that of the illdutle Ordovician stra.ta as \vell as tho Camhrinn Cros!'!l'03(is. 'Vith the of those 1 mile Pr:riodR of d(f0-rmah'o'll.-Just how much of 
main foree. '1'0 t.hi8 :11'1..' due thl..' eross folds and series. COl1Ri(lel'pd hy itRelf the RaId Mountain and 3 miles nOl'thweRt of (sedion A-A), the lllet.amorphism proceeds frolll the pel'io(l of 
faultH '1,'hieh appear here and t.here throughout. t.he baRin is plainly synclinal, hut it i8 all::lo an :trea of: the fHUltS are situnted on the nort.hwestpI'll siaes aeforma.t.ion commonly termed the "Appala~hiall" 
Appalachians. The earlip:::lt-knowll period of eom- uplift in ('ompal'ison with tho fuldR of the Noli- I of the antidines. The pInups of the faults tUP is doubtful, for it. is certain that. some of t.he 
pression and deformation ol'tul'l'e(l during- Arehea.n ehueky platcan. The Camhrian rocks of t.he RaId I nearly parnllcl to the heas on t.he Routhenst :-liae Ardwan rocks had attained considerablo metamor
time, and reilulted in much of the metamorphi8m of Mouut.ains are all older than Lhe Ordovieian nnd of the anticline. 'Vith the exceptioll of a fault phism dming previolls epochs. The amount of 

Greeneville. 
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schistosity and folding rcceivcJ suhstantial addi- soils they are of value for timber and for crops, I the Clindl sandstone, the various Crltubriarl qlial'tz-I hanks ate comparatiyely small and none are now 
tions in this period. Deformation 'was not, how- and in the gratlps which they oecasion on the 1 ites, and the Cranherry granite, have heen utilized, WOl'kf'd in thill quadrangle. The prilleipal ore;::; of 
ever, rompleted during OllE' pro('ess. From the :;;treams they l'anse ahurHiant "water power. for foundatioTl};, and bridge piel'!'l, the 1 thf' region fire those Ilssociated with the Shady 
ffl('tS ohserved in adjoining areaH it is elear that JJJ(lrblc.~l\[arhle is found in great qLUmtity in loose roek used in nearly the natural state. linH .. 'st()lle. Depm;ite(t with them lH're Hnd thore 
some of the great irregular faults were the fil1lt that belt of the Chirkamauga limestone whi("h I Htone suitable resisting heat is fonnd jn the nrr mangan(,8e oxide and hydrate, ill places sut:' 
rosults of this deformation. At:l sommvlmt later pU';8rs through the rxtreme northweflt portion of lower Camhrian quartzites. Material for :fiag-I fieient to rOllStitntf' all ore of that. metaL Two 
time theso were t.hemsrlvt''; foMed, as deformation die quadranglo. The part of this bt'lt lying f~ll'-I stones of poor quality is ahulldant in th(, Hf'vier aremO! of this formation are ineluded ,,·ithin thiR 
took a diff~rent f(ll'm of f'xprf'Rl'!ion. The great th(>1' kOllthwest eontainl:l many llOtflble quarries. shale. quadrangle, eueh being part of u more extemiye 
fhult, pas'ling- along the llol'thwest f()ot of ill(-' Bald In thi' other belts of the Chiekanmuga limestonO'1 I'l'ohnbly tll(' best and the mo'li. widely dis- I aren. TI1Ht which lif's Routh of Hay,,;vil1e contains 
~IountAlini'l is of this dass. Tn likt, mallllCl' there lying fartiwr f'ont.lieaf't., the fOl'lnation is lUllrh h-ihuted of the building- materials i:,l the Knox few ore hanks of impOl'talll'e, although iron ore 
were foltled vast nWRses of igneous ro(·ks, and their thinner an<1 no marble OCl'Ufi'l. The distribution dolomite. Tt~ outerops are numerous neat' any I in small q.llantitif:'S is .... ,·i<lply distributed thl'oug-h
exil'tent sehisto8e f<truetures were deformed. of the marhle nllil of the qUHrries is shown on the stream of considerable t-ize; thc St()lIC is l'l'fHlily, out thf' region underlain by the limel'ltotle. Near 

Vertical Jltol'emenl.-The latest form ill whieh "heet of "Economic Geology." Tho marble in opeued by pluiings along the bedding planes, and Ilnysville com;ideraltle ore ,vas taken out and 
yieldiH~ to preRsllre is dii'!p1ayed in this region is this oeeUl'renee represents praetically thp \\hole of the bells pro('ured vary from G inehes to 8 feet iu smeltcd in the old furna('e at that place, but 
\'f'rtieal uplift 01' depression. Eyidence can be thf' Chickamanf!a limestone and lies hehn'en the I lhi('kuesf<. The most avnilable localities for quurry- operations there were long ago discontinued. In 
fi)Und that sueh mOWlllent oceUlTed at various Knox <1olomite aOil the Moccasin limc8tone. The ing the Knox dolomite are along the various stream the extension of this area toward the south\\est th~ 
illternds Juring the (leposition of the sediments, total thickne.,:;s of the TTlfll'hle beds, whieh iR in eOUn:3es nort.hwcst of Holston Hirer near the Koli- bodieR of ore bc{'ome lar!!:e)". The Rf:'eond area of 
as at the ht'ginning and the cnd of t,ht' pel-1ocls a8 gTeat ap. :1::;0 feet, i:;; by no mt-'anR avail-I ehueky ean.yon, awl along the horaer of the :Noli- this formation lies at tlw head of RmnpHss Cow, 
of dt>position of the Knox dolomltf', the Athenfl for l'ommerl'ial u:::e. The rocks mllst he of ('huek.y aud the Liek Creek Valley. The t.he uppp,r en(l of which is im'luded in this quad-
"hale, the Clinch sandstone, and the Nf'wman liIlle-1 tlesirahle color, mURt quan·-y in large hlocks that I stOlle fro;'lt H1I(1 heM H-'TY wf'll and i~ suffi- rangle. Mining opernt.ionfl there have been ('ar-
stOllf'. In p()~t-Cal'honifel'ous timf', after the great are fr(,e from CI1tckt- or impme awl mlli::lt he eiellt1y hard. Jti:l firm, fine tf'xture enablel'l it to ried on intel"lllit-tently for many years, mul a large 
period of Appalaehian folding just descrihed, snch r of nne, ('lo:;;c texture. The ill mOf't of I endure gre:lt strain. The massi\-e blue limefltone:-< amount of ore baf< heen t.aken out. The limcfltone 
llplitb took place agnin and are reeonled in surfa('e tlwf<e eharaders are due to (liili:>rent'e:::; in the scdi-I of the Chiekamaug'a f(wmatioll al'(~- o('eHsionally I'there occupief< a Rnh'I-i.nnl fold on the Camhrian 
fol'Ilw. I mellt8 at the time of t.1H'il" deposition. Carbonate llf-lpd for huil<ling materiftl, arlil ill thi::l Uf-lt:' han' t1;e 'lunrtzitf'l:l, a i<truetl;l":ll relation ,vhidl deyelops the 

Vi.ll'iuu81)('l/eplains.-'Vhile the land Rtood at one of lime, iron oxide or hydrate, and rlay \\ere If-lame eharadel'itltics m; the Knox dolomite. The mo:::;t ore in thif< format.ion. The ore- bank~ are 
alt.itlllle for a long time, most of the roch werr 'VOl'll deposited together with ealeareons shells of uni- Clineh sHmlstont' and t.he Cambrian quartzit.es in Inumerouf< and extensiw, and tht" ore is distributed 
down to a neal'ly levt:'l"nn.-fhce, or peneplain. OYer mals. The tirmnt'o<R of the roek is due to its largo large part make huilding- stOlle of great strength I through tllf' residual clay down to t.he RurfaCe of 
most of thi" reg-ion one such surface WH~ exten-I eon tent of lime, and its ridl, dark color~ aTe pro- and tlmahility, hnt thep.e lack yu,rietyawl hennty the ero(led limestone. This ore has long be('11 
£lively developc(l. Its more or lel:!s worn remnanb-l dueed by oxide of iron; but when day is present! of color. Fresh rock ('an be- easily obt.ained, Hnd known for its good quality, is free from sulphur 
are now seen in a few small plateaus of tht' :JIoun- ,in the rork in large proportions it becomes a I t1H" f{mnntiolls cnn be opelle(l along their, :llld phosphorus, aIHI makes excellent iron. The 
tllin distl'iet, at altitlHIes of 2:-300 to ~--tOO feet, and wort1tle~R "hale. bedding planf'l'! in from 1 to [) feet j ore appears to be, in part, nt least, (lue to downward 
in a. Humbur of the ewn-topped ridges of the BuYS In color the mnl'ble varies from whitf' to erenm, in thicknes:::;. Thf:' t1t:'\'ier sand- ('onccntration in the hottom.of the svndinal basin. 
:J.lmllltaiIl~ that Rtand at altitude,.,; - betwcen 2100! .vellow, brown, eho('olat.e, red, pink, amI gray, ill I sb.me in Bays Mountains affords an admirable I Zinc.-Oms of thi:::; llletal oecur in one plaee in 
and 2100 fe-et. Extensive remnant,; of this plateau endless yariety. Ah"elH'e of iron oxide results in huilding sto.Uf'. Its layers al'e frotll 2 to (i feet I the quadrangle-2 miles northeast of Fall Branch, in 
~till ~xist ill thc quatlrang'leK lying ;,;outh and eailt I g~'Uy, grl-lyiRh whi~e: and white. 'I'llC ('vlol'''; arc! thi(·k amI it i~. reatlily OPf:'.Ilt:'t~ :uul ~\ol'k(>(~ into any I Hnlliy.an COUllty. The de!)()Ki.t there. consi8tK of 
of thlil arca. elthcr f-wnttered uniformly through the r()(·k 01' are shave. l\IaCif-llVe ledgPR HHlwute lts l'eslStan{'e to ('aianllne and hlende, antI hes III n Yem, about f) 

A similar .... mrfiWe was developed o\'er pl1wt.ieally 1 grouped into cry,,;tals or patc~e:::; of (,1".\-il-
1 

weather, nnd itCi hrown, rcd, lIntl hlui8h eolors are. feet thiek, that i~ aRsociat.e(1 with hr('{'ciatetl Knox 
the ilatne reg-ion at a com1idorably lat.er date. OVt:'l' tali!. The it eontaillR aro 11Sl1Hlly of pure very pleasing. Quarry fliteR for hoth the Clinch I dolomite. The vein dips toward the 8(mth at all 
the soluble fOlmations of the YaUey t.hi,,; sccolld white calcite. The curiouf' and fimtastic arrange-' aild the Seyier :::;tra.taare available along theyariolll'l a.ugle of:!;)" and has heen but little (levclopcd. It 
surnwe entirely replace(l the older one. In the I IIlent of die ('olol'f< il'l one of t.he chief beautil:'8 of' 1 gaps in the Ha,YY J\lountaills. At all the fltream I lies ncar one of the pl'ineipnl fault8 of the reg-ion, 
harder formatiom of the }Iountuins, however, it this marble. Most of the marble in this reSrlon gnpR in the l~ald MOllntain region also there are but has no apparent connedion wit.h it. 
made le'ls pl'ogl'eflS than t.he first, and ero~ion snc-I' h:w a distinet reddish or cho('olatr color. suitJlble quarry sites for the variollR Camhrian Li'fllf.-)fallY hc(ls in the Knox dolomite, the 
eeetle(l only in euUing eanyons into tht:' oldC'r snr- Like t.he shaly matter, the il'OH oxide is an (ptartzites. Chieknmauga limestone (espeeially t.he marble), 
filef:'. This s('co11(1 8urface ii'l 110W ,,('('n ill nearly impurity, and the two are npt to a{'eolllpany eaeh I Rood n/aIfTial.-l\Iaterial fOT building roads 1fl anti the Cambrian limestones furnish exrellt:'ut 
its originHl form het\\ecn t.he bold fi'ont of' the, other. The rno:::;t l)rized roek, therefore, if< a Tllt-'MI I found in all the limestone formations of t.he regioll, I mate~'ial fot' lime: These formations are widely 
B~ld Mountains and •. Ko1ieh~1Cky R~ver. It. consists 1 hetwe(,~l the pure a~ld impnro carbonate of lime, 1 in the sandstone, ,and .quartzite beds, antI in .~ome ! dish-1bllted, a11l: aro. bll,rned for local. use when 
of a gent.ly undu1atmg plam bl'arlllg a few small awl 8lIght changes III the form of the compollents of the shales. lhe lmwstones nre most aVlulHb1e Hceded. The lnne 18 of exeellent quahty, but the 
knohR that ri~(' slightly above it~ levI..'\. On its I Tef'ult in deterioration or improvement, in quality. hf:'{'alIse of their ",j(lt, 1l1stribution. The caRe wit.h dcmand for it i~ Rlllall. Thus far its only lIRe has 
SUr11We arc sand and quartzite fhlgmentil that were Buell changes are ('ommon in most sediment:;; an(l which they Hl·C brokcn and their power of l'f'{'f'tllell- be('n for huilding; it is ncver used as a ferWizer 
deposited by "treams -js,,;llin~ from the mountains. must he expect.ed in quarrying the marble. Kot. tation nwke thclll the beRt roa<1 matt~rial ill the in this region. 
Thi~ portion of tJIC aneient plaill ",lopes from 1 G(x) 1 only nwy a good heu become poor, hut a poor bed I region. The Home and RO?;el'R\'ille shal(-'s, which BriCK {'[ay.-Suitable (,lays for brick making are 
to 1800 feet. along the foot. of the mountains ilown ' may d~vdop into goo(l marhlt:'. \\Torkahle ho(lieil are al'gillaeeollR allil salllly, make Htllooth roadwaYf< found in f!l'eat abundanee in this region. Th~y 
to 1;:iOO or l()OO feet n~al' the river. UemnantR 01'1 are rarely al:l thiek as 50 feet, and usually in that I t.hnt afford exef:'llt'nt. dr!linag(-', a1thou~h tllf'matc- are (lerived from t.hf' wnl::'-h of dIe residual (,laYR, 
this. plain fOl'.til tlit, plateau which. lies north. of I t~lickn('~s th.en~ is a combination of seYel'nl Vlll'ic'-: 1-1:11 is l~Ot especially durable. Outcropfl of t.he (',hi~fl.v t.he Kn~~ dolomite l~nd ilw -,-~thens and 
N:)h~hlH'~y River and extent1~.ovt:'r tn~O the basms. t1?'l .. Quar~'Ies R:parated from one another ha~'e R()g~l"RYllle _ fl1ale. are commonly used .as a. ronill8ev~er tlhaleR. llley eollect ll~ depl:eRMlO11s of the 
of LH'k Creek and Holston R1Yer. I'ragments of dl::ltmet series of heds, and each quany has I1..'l 10catlOn. Ollf' of the best road matonnls IR the suriaee Ileal' 01' upon thf'l'le fOl'matlOnil, and arc 
the s~m~ plat(,:lu thai stand 11: similar heigh:s, 1500 I sp:cial Ya.rieties: ~\Jl of t.he Hl.arhle L: fi'ee from I ehert or "flint': of tl.lC Knox dolomite, and on the 'I yery ."id.e1y tlist['ihllt(-'d .. The suitability of the 
to H)OO feet, arc to he Reen III the lower l'J(lge~ of sJhceous Impunty nnd, when othf'l'\\lSe reason-I more eherty ndges It forms natural l'Oadheds. It matenal 1S largely deknmned by thc slopes of t.he 
the Bays \fountains and the yarious I:lummit:::; of ably pUTe, take.'l a gootl poli::;h and is not affeeted I is IlCle(1 for road making il1 the northeastern part surface. The fincr, pun'r deposit" are f(lUnd in 
tho l-1dge district northwest of Holflton River. In hy weathf'r. of the Nolichucky plateau. The ehCli fragments basins that arc sUI"roHnaed by very gentle slopes. 
general, t.here is a slight rise of the plateau rE'm- I Availahl(' 10ealitieJ:l for quarrying are limited ill are :::;harp, pnek together firmly, nnd arc nearly On the low groullil of Liek Creek and Holflton 
nants toward the northeast. Hincf' its formation, part by the dip of' the marble beds. The dip ifl 1 indestrnctihle, and t.hf' open strueture reilultin~ Yalley, where the grades are very slight, good 
uplift of the land has giwn ;he dreams gyeate.r falli mually in ~hjs re~ioIl, so that the amount. ~rom its u~e keeps tht, J'ondhed well drained and clay,; are wiaespr~ad awl ilf'ep. Only. local nse 
and greater powel' to Wf'ar. rhey have a('eordmgly i of f'arth tD strIpped II'! not great. On acconnt itrm, even m the wettest weuthel'. has heen made of thesc (,lays, and hn('ks have 
eut down illtO tIle oIU surfacc to yal'ying depthR, of the reeent cutting of the st.reams, the marble 1'l i iJ'ofl.-Orf's of iron o('('ur in thi:'l Tt'giOll ill Ollly bc~en burnt in t.he immedinte ncighborhood of the 
aecording to their ~ize antI power, and hnve pro- usually at some distance ahoye the wnte-r lenJ. lone form of imp0l'tanee-u:::; dcposits in tlle resi(l- buildings Lo be f'l"eeted. 
dueed thf' prcsent deep, Harrow stream Ynllt:'ys, Drainage of the <:Juany is sometimes an important ual elays of the limestollo ~)rmationR. ~\.nother H1(!ie!' pOlI'er.-.\ great. Hat.ural resourre of thi" 
like tlle eanyon of the lmver Nolieluwky HiH'r. pl'ohlelll, eyell in arens well abm'o drainage le\'el, I form of occurrence of iron, whidl ean s("al'eel,v he l'f:'brion, and Olle hut little used as yet, is it,; water 
As they aro still wearing their ('haunch:; downward when spring!'l amI undel'ground streams are eneOUll- I b(~ t'ancd an ore, iM seen in flome of the byers power. The supply uf water in m08t of the 
and but little from side to side they have not tcreci, and they frequently are. ! t.he Camhriltn c}llart.zites in the Rald }fonntain strf'ams iH abundant and fhirly constant. The 
reache(l the grncle to which the old plain was worn. Owjng to the soluble na.tlll'e of the plll'e mllr- region. They ('011Si:-<t of l'f'd allil t)Town sand- f'tream gradf'l'! lire Hsually heavy, and tho fall is 
The amouut of ele\'atiOlJ wap., therefiwe, TTlueh ble, it is either eomplt:'t.ely unaltered and fresh or .'ltones and quart.zites ill which the hetwf'en frt'qu~ntly eoncentrated within narrow limits. 
more tlum the depths of the ~reR~nt stream CUtCl- f'ntirely re(lnred t.o red el~y. The best mHrble~, I the f'\l~{)(l grains are filled with and brown I ~\l?ng four helts this is'par~icn.larl.\' Ule c~8e, these 
probably HS mnch a8 500 or (,00 fef't. t.hf'l'(.'fore, an' nearly as soll<1 at t.he Rlll"fhce as at helllabte. In a few places hanks of lean orc arc, hemg the Bald :J.I0UllLalll dlRtrlCt, the haslH of the 

Tn the valley of Liek Creek, and ali'o at plaecl' depths. MarbleR which are shflly at the sur-I cOllcf'ntrnted from these in the re:::;idnal soils. 1 Noliehucky for 4 or 5 mil(>s on eadl side of the 
ncar the (,OUTS(' of Holston RiYer, wher~ thc~ l·ocks he('ollie less weathered below. it nUtI appear They haye heen opclled only in prospecting and· Rtream, a belt about 2 miles wide WilCl·C the Knox 
elW~lllltere(1 arc weak and so~t, it thil·d period solid; hnt Whf'l~ ~hese. :J~e sawed a~d eXI.)Oiled to i are of little impor~anee. . . . I do.lomite rises abo;'e Lick Creek Yalley, antI. a helt 
e-1'081On hns pr(:dueed smal.l phun" and tel'l":1res that the w('a~her, tht'll" mferlOnty ~lppears Hi sphti'l along I • Alloth:r f~rr~l 111 .wh~('h Iron ore occ:ll·s rOllSlsts , IY1~lg no~·thwest of the 1l01shm arul extc'nilmg for 
stand at elevatIOns UyerHglllg about 1100 feet. As thc arf!.'Illaeeous Kearn:'! and III cracks t.hat extend of depOSIts ot 111Ilomte m tIIP sllHlet- of the lower I a fe\\ ImleR along' thnt Rtream. Along all these 
thcse are followe(l down the riYel" yalleys t.hey through the thieker lllH . .,sef'\. 80lution of the pllr~ Cambrian l'o('h. They are most noticeable in the lines high grade8 are maintained hy the harder 
hroaden ont, nt pleyatiolls 11 little over 1000 feet, hetls haR produeed hole::l and cavf'S down to the I shale lnyel'.'l in the npper part of the quartzite series I rocks against. tho w(-'ar of the st.reams. Ii'rnm the 
into. ~xt(-,Ilsi-H: plaim, of yn'ci8:ly the saBlC ehul'- adjacent fltl'CHm Jcycls. Through these openings I and neal' the Shally limestone., Typicnl ilf'P:)sitl:l of ~,ol'theas~ part of .this quac.imngle to the yieinity of 
~del <IS thc 1(,O~)".~oot. plam whlt'h t.hey arc ,repl~c- the (}llitrryrnen attack the rock more eas~ly, but I ~ltese or:s oceur on Mendow Creck ~I~untall~ antI (Jreenenlle the (llfference III hardncs~ hehveeH the 
mg. Of the V<Ill()US otht:'r IllOyements of uplift much valuable stone hns been lObi. hy solutIOn. m the l'ulge-s around th(' 10WC1· part of Clark Creek. ~\.thens slUlle arHl t.he Knox dolomIte along t.he 
which can he trw'ed in luljoining regions no record Und('r test:::; the bettcr of marble ahsorh , The'y COllSif<t of thin cruRt,; anti seams of Jirnonik j border of Lick Crcek Valley produces many falls of 
is t{) he f'een lm·e. ~or dot's any record remain little water and the l'Oek well fit.te(l to ,vit.h,.,tand in the shales arul are of no speeial importance. I cOllfliderablc heigilt. In the Bald i\Iouutains the 
of ~uch mowmentR a~ depression, although they the weathf'r. Thf' crushing fltren.!:,rth of marble The chief deposits of iron ore are t.lw brown lUl/'(]ne.'ls of the quartzites caust'l'! lwavy grades, and 
lluiloubtt'(lly o('cul'I'f'd in thiR resrlon. from t.lw purf'r layer;,; is nli'lo ,'ery great. Testl:l of lilematite and limonite which o('('ur in the residllal I neal' the large riverR grades are I:lt('epencd by the 

MI"EH \L HE;<()URCE" 
Blfdd1nqs{one-}Ianv f{)tlll<ltlOns III tIllS legIOn the reRHhul rlly llllulllp:-< of 'aI)ing >l!zes up tl) 2 mOle IMel, .'l<H'<llUllS In the future the fall of tho 

a number of samplcs gavo an ayerng~ str('ugtll of' ("lays of the Knox doloOlile awl the Shady lillle- canyon eutt.illg of the stl·eams. This gt'~at po\\el' 
If:i,OOO pounds per square meh I Rtone. In hoth cases the mel:,; d1:,;tnbute(1 tlnough 1 is w:::ed only hele <md there III gristmills and :,;hll 

The rocks of tIllS legIOn .neof use ill the lutural hesHies the Holl:lton I1l'lrblt~ (()utalll Stl.ltd Rmtable ft-'et III dmmeteI, JllO:';t. of them h(ing much I'llllaller stledmf-l \\111 no doubt he utIhzetl fOl mdlHliiwtures 
st.lte, dS m.llbk Rlate, blllldmg stone, and ro,td for bUlldlllg lllatellal, but few of them ha\e heen I The ores eonn8(ted \~lth the Knox dolomitl:' rld)R ,md fOl POWCl pl.ll1tM ofh'Tt:',tt \alue 
matt'nal,andm the mat.(rull-t de, Lloped flom thf'm, 1 used 80mI..', such as tho Knox tlolollute, the ale llregulm 1Jl dlstrllHLtlOn, but seem to he af-lI:lO-1 
such a,.,; HOll, Zllle, hme, awl d,ty. Through thcn· I Clnd,-amallga lllnestone, the MalYHUe lirnei3tone, oated \\lth the upper palt of the lunestoll( The! June, 190:1. 
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GENERALIZED SECTION OF THE SEDIMENTARY ROCKS IN THE EXTREME NORTHWEST CORNER OF THE GREENEVILLE QUADRANGLE. 
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Rockwood formation. 

:::: f----

CUAltACTER OF HOCKS 

Bluc and gmy shaly limestone. 

limestone with 

Blni~h-gray sandy ~hale and thin 
~an(18tone 

iii I Clinch salHbtone. 

_~a_YS_",_nd_,t~~:e~·-----t~~~iJ~l=~~~~~: .. __________ ~ 
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Seviel'shalc. 

'l'e!licosandRtonc. 

Athen8shalc. 

o M(weasin limcstone 

'> o 
o 
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! Knox dolomite. 

~- .... -

I Nolichu('l,y shale. 

}fagneRian limestone; Hg-ht- and 
dark-blue. whitp, a.nd gray, 
with noduleR and layers of 
chert nnd a few bed~ of cal 
careous saudstone. 

Yellow. green, and brown ealca
r('on8 shale with limestone bed~. 

CHARACT.b;R Olr SUILfl AND 
SrRFACE. 

Broad, l'ound<-ld knobs and hills. 

and lllonn-

GENERALIZED SECTION OF THE SEDIMENTARY ROCKS IN THE BALD MOUNTAINS, GREENEVILLE QUADRANGLE. 
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FOR~fATION NA:ltm. 

Shady limestone. 

Murray slate. 

N{'ho quart7.itt'. 

NieholsRlatt'. 

c3 Cochran congloweratc 

Hiwa~~ee ~late. 

Snowbird formation. 

~UNCONFORMITY 
I Gcanit". 

Cranborry granite. 

lCAlR-D!- NeWlllanlilllPo;tone. 

Grainger ~hale. 

Chattanooga Rhale. 

CIIAItAC'l.b;R 01" HOCKS. 

NAMES OF FORMATIONS 

~ Rookwuo>.! lomwtion. 

CliIH'h Hand~tone. 

________ ~_ Tcllico Ra.nd~toll(: 

UHARACIEH OJ!' SOILS AND 
i::lURIlACK 

and 

)1 H CA~l'''~[ r, FSl'Ir.LnLLE FOLIO, 
"(; " H-EoLOcrc-"L SrRVJCY, 1~\l4 

Sr H.ockwnod fo),mation 

Sci ClillCh bandstone. 

,\t.hens shal('. Athens ~bale Athen~ ~hale ' Oa 
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:I:~~{::l:)~:i:~.inw~tont'. Kno~ doJomiw ~::~~{~111(1)11:)11~""C"C;-C-_____ -__ +1 ~:i:,k-+~~I~~~C"';C":I""C~~~C",:_~:;--eI.i cillestone. 

1-':-;CI:CC~;='~l~~;-:C:';C::J~cc·~~c;:~=:~.-:". ____ +KOli(JhU('k.:,Y~:"I:.::,a~lo~. ____ -+~ rtChllCkY bhale. I ~:: ::~;:~:~;::~;l!~:~~~e. 
Rogpr~ville shale. Honaker limestollP. il-<;~~~.~rS"\:.::'il:.::le-,,"I::::H>.!::,"~. _____ £rg ]{ogers\il!e shale. 

Rutledge limcstone 1~:5 Rlltledgc liIlle~ton('. £rt Rutlt'dge liwp"tono 

r,RC:-o=m:oo",;Cm:::·n'-:w"tk=",-. ----, --------~R~ome formaTion. . -tr RU~ht'1l formation. 

\Vatauga shale. 

_, ApisonshaJe. 
~ I Bea\'er lime~tono. 

~ Shady limestone. 

" 23 I_~~~:~c Randstone IIe~Rc quartzite'. 

~~~~~~ay shale. --------t-;'"'In=rr=a=-y C;::slate. 

Kichob shale. 

Coehran cunglomerate. 

Nebo quartzite. 

NiclIolsslate. 

Coehran ('onglomerate. 

Hiwasseoslate. 

Snowbird formation. 

Max Pat-ch granite. 

Cranberry granite._ 

Shady linl~st.onp. 

::H:l~~;~:~:;_.it_e. ______ -+:,,":_; 

Kebo qua.rrzite. £nb 

Nip,holsslate __ ._~ 

COflill'1lU eong·JoJllerate. -€ch 

I1iwuHsPt) slate. £h, 

Snowhird formation. _I £sb 1 
Max Pat('h g-ranite ~ 
~~nberl'Y granite. ""b 

ARTIIUlt KEITH, 

Geologist. 
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No.* Name of folio. State. 

"'"1 
No.* Name of folio. state. Price.t 

Gents. Gents. 

1 Livingston Montana 25 60 La Plata. Colorado 26 
2 ~inggold . Georgia-Tennessee 25 I 61 Monterey. Virginia-West Virginia . 25 

Placerville. California. 25 I 62 Menominee Special. Michigan 25 
14 Kingston. Tennessee 25 I 65 Mother Lode District. California . 50 

5 Sacramento California. 25 I 64 Uvalde Texas. 25 
t6 Chattanooga . Tennessee 25 65 Tintic Special Utah. 25 
i7 Pikes Peak Colorado 25 66 Colfax. California. 25 

8 Sewanee. Tennessee 25 6, Danville Illinois-Indiana . 25 
t 9 Anthracite-Crested Butte Colorado 50 68 Walsenburg Colorado 25 nO Harpers Ferry. Va.-Md.-W.Va .. 25 69 Huntington. West Virginia-Ohio 25 
11 Jackson. California. 25 lO D. C.-Va.-Md. 50 
12 Estillville. Ky.-Va.-Tenn .. 25 ?1 Colorado 25 
15 Fredericksburg Virginia-Maryland. 25 72 West Virginia 25 
14 Staunton. Virginia-West Virginia. 25 ?5 Coos Bay. Oregon 25 
15 Lassen Peak. California . 25 74 Coalgate Indian Territory. 25 
16 Knoxville. Tennessee-North Carolina. 25 ?5 Tennessee 25 
H Marysville California. .. 25 76 Texas. 25 
18 Smartsville. California. 25 n West Virginia 25 
19 Stevenson Ala.-Ga.-T.enn .. 25 78 Rome. Georgia-Alabama 25 
20 Cleveland Tennessee 25 ,9 Atoka. Indian Territory. 25 
21 Pikeville Tennessee 25 80 Norfolk .. Virginia-North Carolina 25 
22 McMinnville. Tennessee 25 81 minois-Indiana . 50 
25 Nomini. Maryland-Virginia. 25 82 Pennsylvania. 25 
24 Three Forks . Montana 50 85 New York-New Jersey. 50 
25 Loudon. Tennessee 25 84 Indiana . . . . . . . . . . 25 
26 Pocahontas Virginia-West Virginia 25 85 South Dakota-Nebraska 25 
27 Morristown. Tennessee 25 86 25 
28 Piedmont. West Virginia-Maryland 25 87 25 
29 Nevada City Special. California . 50 88 Nebraska. 25 
50 Yellowstone National Park .. Wyoming,. ?5 89 Port Orford Oregon 25 
51 Pyramid Peak. California. 25 90 Cranberry North Carolina-Tennessee. 25 
52 Franklin West Virginia-Virginia . 25 I 91 Hartville Wyoming .. 25 
55 Briceville. Termessee 25 92 Gaines Pennsylvania-New York. 25 
54 Buckhannon West Virginia 25 95 Pennsylvania. 25 
35 Gadsden Alabama 25 94 Pennsylvania. 25 
56 Pueblo Colorado . f . 50 95 Columbia. Tennessee 25 
57 Downieville California. 25 96 Olivet South Dakota 25 
58 Butte Special Montana 50 97 Parker .. South Dakota 25 
59 Truckee. California. 25 98 Tishomingo. Indian Territory . 25 
40 Wartburg. Tennessee 25 99 Mitchell South Dakota 25 
41 Sonora California. 25 100 South Dakota 25 
42 Nueces . Texas. 25 J 01 California. 25 
45 Bidwell Bar California. 25 102 25 
44 Tazewell . Virginia-West Virginia . 25 105 Nampa .. 25 
45 Boise. Idaho 25 104 Silver City. Idaho 25 
46 Richmond Kentucky. 25 105 Patoka Indiana-Illinois. 25 
47 London Kentucky. 25 106 Mount Stuart Washington 25 
48 Tenmile District Special Colorado 25 10, Newcastle Wyoming-Sovth-Dakota 25 
49 Roseburg. Oregon 25 108 Edgemont South Dakota-NebrasKa 25 
50 Holyoke Massachusetts-Connecticut 50 109 Cottonwood Palls .. Kansas 25 
51 Big Trees California. 25 110 Latrobe. Pennsylvania. 25 
52 Absaroka. Wyoming. 25 III Globe. Arizona. 25 
50 Standingstone Tennessee 25 112 Bisbee Arizona. 25 

541 
Tacoma. Washington. . 25 110 Huron .. South Dakota 25 

55 Fort Benton. Montana 25 )]4 De Smet . South Dakota 25 
56 Little Belt Mountains .. Montana 25 115 

I 

Kittanning ....... Pennsylvania. 25 
5'7 i Telluride. Colorado 25 116 Asheville ....... ' North Carolina-Tennessee 25 

I 58 I Elmora Colorado 25 11, CasseltoTJ-Fargo .. North Dakota-Minnesota .. 25 L_Bn'to, Virginia-Tennessee . 25 118 Greeneville ... Tennessee-North Carolina. 25 
I 

---------

* Order by num~er. 
t Payment must be made by money order or in cash. 
t These folios are out of stock. 

Circulars showing the location of the area covered by any of the above folios, as well as information concerning topographic maps and other publications of the Geological Survey, may be had 
on application to the Director, United States Geolollical Survey, Washington. D. C. 




